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/ —We have not seen a new reporter in
I town for a month, but there la promise of
Ya large buehwheat crop this Fall

—On our last page is Dr. Talmage's
sermon of last Sunday on the groat work
that is neglected by the church.

—A further report from the Home
Committee of the W. C. T. U., will be
given on Thursday afternoon at their
meeting In the Hall.

—Janitor Mattox of Music Hall, comes
to the front with the latest curiosity m
the shape of an apple tree in full bloom
The tree is located in the rear of Music
Hall.

—The Young Republican League ol
Union county will hold a meeting In the
Republican Association rooms In this
city, tonight. Prominent speakers will be
present and make addresses. •

—The senior nine of the Central
ball club, it is said, will compete with
picked nine, comprising players from
Haw York and elsewhere, on the E
Front street grounds, either on Friday 01
Saturday of this week for a purse of $25

—A horse and wagon belonging to
mam named Sparks, one of our rural
vlditors, collided with a vehicle belong-
ing to Mr. D. K. Vail on Park avenue
Monday evening. The accident resulted
in wrecking one of the wheels on Mr
Sparks' wagon.

—The regular business meeting of the
"Y" will be held in their parlors, 55 East
Front street, on Tuesday, the 18th Inst.
at quarter before four Instead of fou:
o'clock. Miss Mary Mather, formerly
this city—at present National Secretary
In the Health Department of the Y. W. C.
T. C,—will adcTr«6e the meeting. A full
attendance is earnestly requested.

—Pundlta Ramabal, a High Caste Hin-
du lady and Vice President for India of

* the World's Woman's Christian Union,
will address a. meeting under the auspices
of the Parlor Meeting Committee of the
Plainfield W. C. T. U.J in the Congrega-
tional church, Seventh street, on Friday
evening Oct. 14th, at 8 o'clock, upon
"The condition of the women of India."

—There has been a notable change In
• the temperature within the past day or

two. On Monday night people found it
convenient to sit with doors and Windows
wide open, and at ton a. m. of that day
the thermometer registered 70 degrees^ hi
the shade. Yesterday morning, however,
there was a general skirmish for Winter
clothing, and many furnaces were started
for the flret time this season.

—Next year (1888) will be a peculiar
one in this respect, that the last three
numerals which compose it will be the
same figures, a circumstance which can
occur ohiy once in a century, or more
strictly speaking once in every 111 years,
as it will be 111 years before another
"three of a kind" (1999) will be reached.
We speak ot this now for we do not ex-
pect to be here when 1U99 comes around.

—Pateraon has got along for a year
with one Ctiuutauqiia circle, but of course

- T h e Prohibitionists of the First As-
sembly District will hold their Convention

Bobin's HaU, Metuchen, Thursday,
ct. 13th, at 3:30*p. m. A, Mass Meeting

will be held, at the w o e place in the even-
ing, and will be addressed by prominent
peakers.
—DeVoe has made another guess for
ctober, which he says will be unusually

cold, with very little rain. Last week we
were to have storms; from the 9th until
the 12th it was to be warm and snow is
to fall on October SCth. The guess is

retty near the mark thus far.
—The new comet, recently discovered

y the astronomers. Is said to be now
visible to the naked eye, and may be
ound In the evening in the north westBky.

The comet is moving eastward, is large
and bright, and promises to beoomejhore
brilliant In a few weeks.

—It Is a matter of prudence to burn
every leaf that drops to the ground this
Fall. The trees are Infested with myriads
of caterpillar* and other insects, and to
destroy the pests all leaves should be
burned as quickly as possible. Neither
should leaves be allowed to Ue In the
gutters and streets, as their decomposi-
tion where moisture cannot sink into the
ground has been productive of typhoid
and other fevers.

—Bev. R. S. Holmes gave a most inter-
esting talk last evening at the rooms of
the Y. M. C. A., before the Senior Society
of the Boys' Branch. His descriptions of
Peter In some ot the most Important
epochs of his life were so natural that it
seemed almost like a living presentation
of them. He held the audience in close
attention for fifty minutes, the effect of
which will long be appreciated by those
who were fortunate enough to be present.
The loss experienced by this community
in the departure of the Bev. Mr. Holmes
will be felt most keenly by the Y. M. C.
A., who have enjoyed so greatly his min-
istrations.

Mrs. O. Barnes of Washington avenue,
orth PlainQcld, Is confined to the house

through Indisposition.

>wn yesterday, hunting up evidence
the firebug cases.

Dr. D. Godfrey Atwood=«of Kensington
nue, left today for Philadelphia where

in

lie Will enter the Philadelphia Dental Col-
lege to-complete his medical course.

We are informed that Dr. W. C. Boone
has purchased the property known as the
Nejd estate at the corner of Front j street
and Central avenue, and will shortly re-
move thereto.

Mr. Benjamin B. Force is again eom-
Fortably settled in his house on West
ourth street, which has been undergoing

extensive repairs and Improvements dur-
ing the Summer.

Mrs. Carrie M. Randolph, widow of the
la(e Thomas F. Randolph, of Central
avenue, started today for Westerly, B. I.,
where she will remain for two weeks,

letting her daughter.
Senator and Mrs. Robert L. Livingston

entertained the Rev., and Mrs. A. R. Dilts
and MISB Lilian Dorman at dinner, last
evening, at their residence at Broadway
and Kensington avenue.

Mrs. C. C. Butler and daughter of San
Francisco, Cal., who have been residing
la this city for some time past, left for
home on Saturday. Mrs. Butler is a sis-
ter-in-law of Mr. W. C. Butler of E. Front
street.

Rev. Dr. Talmage, of Brooklyn, whose
eloquent discourses appear In these col-
umns from week to week, will lecture in
the Congregational church at Westfield,
early in November, under the auspices of

Rwublieu
The members of the Republican Aseo-

oiation in this eity opened the Fall cam*
palgntn earnest last evening when a
large number of them gathered In the
Association rooms on East Front street.
to talk over the plans and arrangements
for tile coming State and County election.
Mr. E. R. Pope presided and Mr. J. H
Doane performed the duties of Secretary
The meeting, was spirited throughout
much enthusiasm was manifested,
motion was made and seconded that this
Club send representatives to Trenton
Wednesday, Oct. l»th, at the meeting o:
the State League. Tfce following were
chosen as. delegates: E. R. Pope
Augustus Frazee. W. B. Codington, 4.
Coward, F. E. Marsh, Oeo. M. Stiles,
F. Coriell, A. Vanderbeek, T. O. Doane
W. B. Potts. Provision was also mad
for the filling of vacancies.

An invitation was received from the|Be-
publicanClubof New York city, to be
present at a Convention of Young Repub

| Ucan Clubs in that city in December, bm
j it was decided to table the invitatloi
until after the 19th instant. A motloi
also prevailed that the Chairman sign tin
call for the Convention at Trenton,
which the above persons were delegate*
to be present. After the transaction o
some other routine business, the meeting
adjourned to meet again on Tuesday even
ing next at 8 JO o'clock.

The county convention will be held
Elizabeth on Friday, October 21st.
the Assembly convention will be held
this city, probably on the JSth' instant.
Plalnfleld is entitled to sixteen delegates
—four from each ward. The primarii
to select delegates to the Assembly an.
County Convention, will be held on Tue
day evening next, in the various wards
follows: First ward, Republican
elation rooms; second ward, Bryan
School building; third ward, Park House
fourth ward, Laing's Hall.

1
Foot-Ball

The first foot-ball match of the season
was played Monday afternoon on the Park
avenue grounds between two as plucky
teams of young athletes as we have ever
seen. The contest was between students
of Mr. Leal's college and the Public School.
Although Mr. Leal's boys had everythim
their own way most of the time, the aftei

such a state of thing* could not long COB- ] n0on's buttle was a warm one and showed
tinue, and Monday evening recent gratiu- ! th a t u,0 future games will not be so one>

i ates of the High School, ex-etudonts, ' 6;jed. Trtie make-up of the teams
I sc'iool teachers and prominent citizens of . hS follow *:
Paterson met at the High school and di»- j posmom LKAL'S. PCBLIO
cussed the feasibility <>r forming a circle. | Left Mairbkck, Stewart. Capt. Huntington.capt
Mr. Charles D. Ramsey, President of the j *>«»* "i. ^racy. French.

,,- [ Centre Bush, Long, • Kroni,
Board of Education, called tUe meetln}f to : ultfUl ( iuard( g ^ Bollock,' "
order and steps towards organization j J^./i , . Wadswortn, Van AAMyn*.
were accomplished. j Bbcui-end Bush West,

—A ludy correspondent otiked us what
is an effective and unfailing way to

WTCEOO.

^ ^ .
rid a l/eIt jjU9hf Jolmnon, Burroughs.

kitchen of proton bugs. After consulting^ High* •' J. Murray, Petrie,
most! of the druggists in the city we have Quarter Bock, W.Murray. Holme*,
come to two conclusions. The first is Itt the first hatf of the game, the Leal
that there is a great variety of opinions, ecored.fourteen, and in the second hal.
and the second Is that there Is no very | tweaty-*i«ht points. Winning thus by
effectual njethod of getting rid of the pe*t | score of 42 to 0. The Public School boys
iIn kitchen* where there is a hot water
boiler, when the Insect* hare oncu obtain-
ed a foothold. A single pair of roaches
wUk-breed feouethlng like 200,000,000 a
year.

having been somewhat confident of suc-
ccsfi, were naturally much disappointed;
However, it is probable that a series
Interesting games will be arranged, and
the XMUS may not be always so successful

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mr. F. C. Marsh of the la* firm of GU- aha11 always

Whose Organ W« Are.
We are qeither biased nor Influenced by

any personal preference of politics or
friendship. -We are controlled by no party,
creed, sect, association or individual. We

looley and Marsh of Elizabeth, was
I

m | what the effect
for the right no matter

upon us financially or

; Borough Council Meeting. j
An adjourned regular meeting of the'

Mayor and Council of the Borough

Mayc
North Plalnfield was held last evening.

Th« Position erf the W. C, T. U.
J At the request of our W. C. T. U., and

of | also with a personal desire to satisfy the

r Cooley tapped the bell calling the and the reasons therefore, -I
public as to the position we have taken

Council to order at 8.20, and the roll call
showed the following Councilmen in at-

the Young Ladies' Association of the
church. :

j Samuel Brouwer, for the past thirteen
fears a resident of Dunellen and Its
vicinity, died during Monday of paralysis.
In the 79th year of his age. Funeral from
his late residence, to-morrow afternoon at
three o'clock. Interment the following
day m Evergreen cemetery, Loag Island

It is with pleasure that we announce a
decided improvement for the better In
lite condition of Mrs. John Carney of
North Plainfleld. Should the weather
prove favorable, the attending physicians
have decided to remove her from her
present location In Washington Valley, to
her home In North Plalnfield.

A newspaper published In this county,
thus scandalizes Plalnfleld's popular city

personally.. Our motto is "The Greatest j tendance: Messrs. Milne, HcCutchen,
McGee, Biker, Slater and Weaver. Mr. Me
Cutchen moved to dispense with the reg-
ular order of business and it was so or-
dered. He spoke about the adjournment
being made for the purpose of consider-
ing the petition of property owners on
Roekview avenue, with reference to ma-
cadamizing, and called up the resolution
relating thereto.

Good to the Greatest Number." And
with all this we have a right to be proud
that within the first five months ot our
existence we are chosen as the organ of
the charitable associations of the city.
Our columns day after day prove the
truth of every word written above. Let
us look back but a month at some of the
matter THE PBESS has published officially
and exclusively.

The proceedings of the Ninth Anniver-
sary of the W. C. T. U.

The Treasurer's report for the year.
The President's address.
The reports of its committees.
A review of the work done by the Sun-

day School Department of the W. C. T.
D., by its Superintendent, Mrs. George F.
Opdyke.

The annual report of Mrs. J. W. Yates,
Superintendent of Literature for the W.
C. T. U.

The beginning of the Fall work of the
Y V

List of officers of the W. C. T. 0. , elect-
ed for the ensuing year.

The anniversary exercises of Mount
Olive church In the hands of the First
Baptist church.

Ninth Annual report of the Secretary of
the Relief Association.

The receipts and disbursements of the
Treasurer! of the Relief Association for
the past year.

All of this and more, remember, was
furnished exclusively to THE PRESS by
the officers of these associations.

That is whose organ we are, and we
Are proud because otit.

The Fir* Board and ttt Finances
Fire Commissioner Brower. being ab-

sent in Connecticut, Commissioner Know
land being ill, and Commissioner Rogers
being unavoidably detained,-there was no
quorum present at the regular meeting of
the Board of Managers of the Fire De-
partment, last evening. President Jones,
Treasurer McClure and Commissioner
Livingston waited In vain for the others,
and subsequently arranged that If it was
possible to agree upon a date with the
absentees, the President would be notified
to call a special meeting thereon for the
transaction of regular business. Treasurer
McClure was ready with his 6 moV report
of receipts, disbursements and balance

official: "Judge Ulrich, of Plalnfleld, at- • „„ band, but could" not present It ljet-auef
tended the Orphans Court at Elizabeth j of n o meeting. It -showed a favorable

Ulast week. ' We advise the Judge to be
careful how he courts the Elizabeth or-
phans. If he don't stop It we will put his
name hi the paper and send a marked
copy to Mrs. Ulrich."

The funeral of the late Mrsl Charles
Bchlitz, whose death occurred at Phila- I services and their result,
delphla on Saturday, as told in TKK P U B S | reporter for publication
on Monday, took place from the residence
of her son, Mr. John Gable, on Cottage
place, yesterday afternoon. Rev. Sir. K.
P. Ketcham officiated, and at the close of
Che service the remains were interred in
t h e M e t h o d i s t e e t n e f c e r y . • > • •••,••

• Rev. W. E. Honeyman, Judge "Nathan
Harper, PrtyAdettt French of tfte Flainfield
Reform Club, HW. Chaancy Shaffer, and
Editor Aaron M. Powell, composed the
party from this city who attended the
Finch Memorial Service In New York
(Jlty on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr.
Honeyman recently received a letter from
the late John B. Ftnch, who was during
kin life foremost hi the temperance work,
promising to address this'Reform Club in
this city, In the near future.

The first of a Winter series of sociables
under the auspices of the Ladles' Christian
Work Society of Trinity Reformed ehurch,
was given last evening, upon wfilch occa-'
Slon Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Demarest of
Craig place. North Plalnfleld, tendered
the congregation of the church a reception
at their residence. About seventy-fire
were present Including the pastor the
Rev. Mr. Schenck, and the church officers.
The host and hostess were most hoeplt-
able In their welcome, and set forth a
bountiful feast.

MTB. A:' Shilton and daughter Miss
Jessie of London, England, are registered
"at the City Hotel. The ladies are making
a tour round the World and are being en-
tertained In Plalnfleld by Mrs. Philip Jack-
son of West Fifth street. Although they
have visited nearly every country in
Europe they declare Plainfleld to be the
most beautiful eity they ever saw. The
ladles arrived in New York on Monday
and after spending a few days in this city,
will leave to-morrow for upper New York
State, where they will remain until Mon-
day, then starting for Niagara Falls.
Then they will make a trip across the
continent, stopping at Chicugo and other
Western cities, after which they will tako
passage from San Francisco for New
Zealand. The entire trip will occupy
about one year.

condition of affairs financial, that U un
expected in view of all circumstances.
One of the 'members of the Board ex-
pressed himself to a PBBBB reporter as
most agreeably surprised, and was loud
in his prttfae of Commissioner McCture's

He gave the
recapitu latioo

of the report as follows:
Total amount of taxes collected to dateJl T.91T.M
Total receipts from all source* tor six. •

month. lZfiGlM
Total disbursement* 9.1M.S2
Cask on hand ajidlnbanE S.413.M
Votes oautandlac—Aug. IX ttuwe month* note
on First National Bank. $SOUdu« SOT. 15; Sept.

) «, three montns note' on First national Bank,
Bl.tsodue Dec ttn. Tbe«e n<n«« are part re-
newals of notes ot tl.WO and 12,300 respectively,
falling due on the dates on which tliey were

— THE PKESS began the sixth month
Its existence on Monday.. Its success
apparent t ts readers.

The Shooting Match.
On the Middlesex Gun Club grounds at

Dunellen, this afternoon. Is taking place
the championship match for $500, at 100
live birds each, between Messrs. C. W.
Budd of Iowa, and John L. Brewer of
Philadelphia. There is a large attendance
on the grounds and betting on the two men
is about equal. Notwithstanding the
high winds the shooting Is remarkably
good. At the 41st bird, (3.30 p. m., the
hour when our report closes), Budd led 8U >gequently
by two birds, as the following score will
show:

Kill. Ml us.

Councilman Slater then reported from
data furnished by Mr. F. A. Dunham, the
civil engineer engaged to ascertain the
exact amount of grading on the proposed
route; and the estimated cost of the same.
Following is the routjj of the proposed
improvement asked for in. the petition:
Washington avenue from bridge at Green
Brook to Rockview avenue; Roekview
avenue from Grove street to Madison
Bvenne, and Madison avenue from Bock-
view avenue to bridge over Stony Brook.
Mr. Slater aald that In order to grade
the entire route from curb to curb, so as
to conform with the established grade it
would require the removal and handling
of about 1,378 yards of dirt; to complete
the work will also require the filling in of
about 1,150 feet, thus leaving a surplus of
something like 1,000 yards of dirt to be
taken out and deposited elsewhere. As
to cost, he said, allowing at the rate of
11 4-10 cents per foot .for the removal of
the dirt, and this added to 35 cents, the
estimated cost per foot of macadamizing
would make an .aggregate cost of about 47
cents per foot. The enjtire distance of
theSpropoaed macadamizing is 3,600 feet,
and! the total cost of the work at 47 cents
per! foot would amount to $1,692. The
petitioners pledged themselves to pay 40
cents per lineal foot on an estimated dis-
taojee of 4,000 feet. At this rate the total
coejt would amount to $1,600, or $92 less
thojn the actual cost at 47 cents per foot.
Mr1. McCutchen spoke at length on the
subject, and asked -in conclusion whether
tu<S Council was willing to assume any
slii re of the expense incurred In the com-
pUtlon of the work. Ho asked for an in-
formal expression as to whether; the
Cornell would entertain a proposition
fnjicn the petitioners to undertake the
witi rk by private contract. Several of the
Co invllmen exchanged their views on the
injatter. Mr. Weaver did not want to in-
cur any obligations which the Council
cqi ild not meet. Mr* Milne thought It
was the duty of the Council: to donate
toju-ard the improvement; at the same
tiki le he thought the Council should be se-
eip -f>d against any future obligations
wjt ich may arise, concerning payment for
th< i work. Mr. Slater also spoke In favor
of grunting the petition. Mr. McCutchen

ved to again table the resolution, and
motion prevailed. At this juncture

the proceedings Mr. McGee asked to
bfe excused

I. L long discussion followed on the sub-
j(|c t of amending the ordluan.ee relating
U> house numbering. Mr. Milne said
tbi it the Mayor, Mr. Baker and himself
htt 1 held a conference, and bad come to
ti. i conclusion that a building located on
a|< ornfer lot should be numbered on both
airwUt; they were also of the opinion
thi.tthe numbering on Somerset street
ski >uld begin at the bridge and proceed
in racceseion to t n e numbers Already des-
Igi ated by the authorities in this city.
Mi. Weaver was hi favor of "going it
akne," and stated the people of Plainfielc
in )rder to get the free delivery system,
hal included the population of North
P\t infield. He was In favor of beginning
tii< numbers at the bridge with No. lV

'.lr. McCutchen offered a resolution
thi .t the carrying Into effect of the ordin-
al) :e relating to street numbering be re-
ft-i red to the Mayor and members of the
St eet Committee; 'the resolution was

amended: so as to begin

Brewer—3 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 n 1—13
; l i i s o i i n n m l—w

3 3 2 2 1 2 1 0 1 1 1 10

Total. 38
- Budd—1 l O I l l l l l l i m 1—U

1 1 1 2 1 2 3 1 2 2 2 1 2 1 1 13
2 2 1 1 1 0 1 2 1 0 1 9

Total 38
Note—2 Indlcatoe second barrel.

—The Central Railroad Company had
paid the city of Elizabeth S27.000 back
taxes which bos been in dispute for sev-
eral years. The original amount ^ was
nearer $80,000, but by reductions made
under the Martin act it-was brought down
to the former figures, which well satisfied
the railroad company, who paid it without
hesitation.

—An exchange say3: "If the girls of to-
day want to be healthy and to livo long
and happy until white hair shall deck
their brows, let them not dlspise house-
keeping. It Is hard work, to be sure;
but It Is honorable and healthy, and she
who follows it shall outlive her compan-
ions and have many years of happiness
and peace." I ; i ,

respectfully
for the fol-ask the use of your columns

lowing statement. ; ',
Considering the growing needs for en-

larged accommodations for some of the
important branches of our work, as long
ago as March, I offered a resolution at one
of our meetings, upon which, at that time,
no action was taken, but which enlisted
the attention of some of the members of
the Reform Club, who instructed the Seo-
retary of their Executive Committee to
desire from our Union some explanation.
A meeting was arranged between their
Committee, (four of whom were present),
and a Committee of five appointed by our
Union, of which Committee I was Chair- ,
man. £ • •

At that interview our work and our
needs were fully explained and endorsed
by the majority. From then until now,
and even before that time, have we been
considering the matter, hopefully and
prayerfully, awaiting developments as
to what was best to do In anticipation of
again resuming our work this Fall.

At the meeting of our Union, Tuesday,
Oct. 4th, Mrs. Opdyke offered a similar
resolution to the one I had before present-
ed, with a request that "a committee be
appointed to decide upon and secure some
suitable rooms or house," whioh was im-
mediately followed by an unexpected offer
(through Mrs. Taylor) of the desirable
accommodations at No. 66 East Front
street, of which we knew nothing until
then. Grateful for this answer to our
prayers, that the way. might be opened,
the Union appointed a committee to In-
vestigate, with power to secure the same
if convinced of their adaptation to our
needs, and report at the meeting the fol-
lowing Thursday afternoon.

On Thursday morning, Oct. 6th, thte
committee met at the rooms and after •
satisfactory examination decided to accept
the very favorable terms at which they
were offered to us as temperance workers.
And the report of this committee was
presented at the business meeting the
same afternoon.

In regard to the unkind criticisms, whMIl
have been made, I would say as on*
whose interest (in temperance everywbeiro
and especially in the welfare of the Plain-
field Reform Club), I had supposed to be
unquestioned, that, we as 'a Union are
both willing and ready as we have ever
been to co-operate with any and every.
Christian Temperance work, looking, a*
we all are, to the banishment of Intem-
perance from our homes and our land.
i . , ••• - ^ S ^ K . . Mm YAMS.

th • numbering on Somerset street in suc-
ce ision to the numbers already establish-
ed In this city, and carried, Mr. Weaver
vuting "no." :

petition was presented asking for a
cross-walk at the intersection , of Somer-

t street .and Grimdview avenue; also
to * a sldnWalk on the westerly side of
Somerset Wtreet, between Given Brook
ro id and Liudcn avenue. It was referred
t th C S t tto

Mayor Cobley presented a statement of
ths monies collected for lines, accompaQ-
im I by his check for $50—the amount col-
lected. The report was received and
fll d̂ and the check ordered into the hands

the CleVk, to be deposited to the credit
the Borough fund,
Council then adjourned.

the Com. on Streets.

—A clergyman remarks to an exchange
th it people seldom think of paying a

nister for preaching a funeral sermon,
th lugh they usually expect to compensate
Ul u for performing' the marriage cerc-
m >ny. Labor is required to prepare a
fu neral sermon; no preparation is neces-
»8 ry to perform the marriage service.
A gain, the minister is called upon to at-
tc nd funerals in all kinds of weather—
ti avel long distances, through snows and
n ins, endangering his own health, often

curring sickness, and It Is a "thankee"

Street Numbering In th* Borough. '
Councilman Weaver, at the Borough

Council meeting last evening, wanted to
know why the authorities on this side
the brook could not change the name
Somerset street from Front street to the
brook, so the street numbering In this
city would not conflict with the proposed
numbering in the borough. Possibly the
usually quiet Councilman was not awam
Of the fact that Somerset street East of
the brook ia already numbered. Again
North Plainfleld is to receive an equal .
benefit from the free delivery system, atrfl
as a matter of courtesy at least It should
do all in its power to make the scheme ft
success. Then again, according to Coun-
cilman Weaver's view, of commencing
numbers at the brook and proceeding
westward to the borough line, there i i
likely to arise some ludicrous results. 1*
that event Mr. P. M. French's Mill would
probably be numbered 18 Somerset street^
and his residence, a block distant, would
be numbered the same. The only proper
way to do the numbering effectively oa
the streets running Into Front street, this
city, Is to begin at Front street and pro-
ceed in "proper and numerical order" to
the western limits of the borough. The
authorities on this side have already taken
Into consideration the matter of changing
the names of M*cral streets In this city
which are UJffly to conflict with certain
streets in the borough. We are of the
opinion that it will be a cold day before
the name of Somerset street to the brook,
will be changed. i

I —:—« ,
i Winfield Scott Pott.
At the regular encampment of WlnfleLd

Scott Post No. 73, G. A. B-, h«ld Tuesday
evening, October 11, 1887, the final ar-
rangements on going to Philadelphia, on
Tuesday October 18th 1887, as per invtt»-
tion from Wlnfleld Scott Port No. 114 #f
Philadelphia, were complete'!. The conj-
rades will report at Post Headquarters
on Tuesday morning, October 18th at 7 H 0
o'clock sharp, In full uniform and canei u
The commander make* a special request
that every comrade of Post 73 responjl o a
this particular occasion without foil. •

Official: ;
EOBEBT WALKZB, Adi. \ r

.. . • • ! ' l i
Crace Church.

Very good and deeply interested con-
gregations are attending the Mission lit
Grace church. The serrioea will continue
at 10:30 a. ru. and 6 p. m. dully until
Tuesday next. The public are cordially
invited to be present.

sup 
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BY THE WAY. 

The Prohibitionists of the First As- 
sembly District will hold their Cohventlon 
In Robin's Hall, Metuchen, Thursday, 
Oct. 13th, at 3•.SO'p. iu. A Mass Meeting 
will be heldj at the same place in the even- 
ing, and will 
speakers. 

—DeVoe has made another guess for 
October, which he says will be unusually 
cold, with very UtUe rain. Last week we 
were to have storme; from the 9th until 
the 13th it was to be warm and snow is 
to fall on October SCth. The guess Is 
pretty near the mark thus far. 

■The new comet, recently discovered 
by the astronomers. Is said to be now 
visible to the naked eye, and may be 
found In the evening In the north west sky. 
The oomet Is moving eastwrrd, is large 
and bright, and promises to beoom^more 
brilliant in a few weeks. 

It Is a matter of prudence to burn 
every leaf that drops to the ground this 
Fall. The trees are Infested with myriads 
of caterpillar^ and other insects, and to 
destroy the peats all leaves should be 
burned as quickly as possible. Neither 
should leaves be allowed to lie In the 
gutters and streets, as their decomposi- 
tion where moisture cannot sink into the 
ground has been productive of typhoid 
and other fevers. 

—Rev. R. S. Holmes gave a moet inter- 
esting talk last evening at the rooms of 
the T. M. C. A., before the Senior Society 
of the Boys’ Branch. His descriptions of 
Peter In some of the moet Important 
epochs of his life were so natural that it 
seemed almost like a living presentation 

He held the audience in close 
sttentlon for fifty minutes, the effect of 
which will long be appreciated by those 
who were fortunate enough to be present. 
The loss experienced by this community 
in the departure of the Bev. Mr. Holmes 
will be felt moet keenly by the T. M. C. 
A., who have enjoyed so greatly his min- 
istrations. 

/ —We have not seen a new reporter in 
I town tor a month, but there is promise of 

large buebwheat crop this Fall. 
—On our last page is Dr. Talmage's 

sermon of last Sunday on the great work 
that is neglected by the church. 

—|A further report from the Home 
Committee of the W. C. T. U., will beJ}of th®m' 
given on Thursday afternoon at their1 

meeting In the Hall. 
—Janitor Mattox of Music Hall, comes 

to the front with the latest curiosity tn'* 
the shape of an apple tree In full bloom. 
The tree U located in the rear of Music 
Hall. 

—The Young Republican League of 
Union county will hold a meeting In the 
Republican Association rooms In this 
city, tonight. Prominent speakers will be 
present and make addresses. ■ 

—The senior nine of the Central base 
ball club, It Is said, will compete with a 
picked nine, comprising players from 
New York and elsewhere, on the East 
Front street grounds, either on Friday or 
Saturday of this week for a purse of $25. 

—A horse and wagon belonging to a 
man named Sparks, one of our rural 
visitors, collided with a vehicle belong- 
ing to Mr. D. K. Vail on Park avenue, 
Monday evening. The accident resulted 
In wrecking one of the wheels on Mr. 
Sparks' wagon. 

—The regular business meeting of the 
“Y” will be held In their parlors, 55 East 
Front street, on Tuesday, the I9tb Inst., 
at quarter before four instead of four 
o'eiock. Miss Mary Mather, formerly of 
this city—at present National Secretary 
In the Health Department of the Y. W. C. 
T. U.,—will address the meeting. A full 
attendance Is earnestly requested. 

—Pundita Ramabai, a High Caste Hin- 
du lady and Vice President for India of 

* the World's Woman’s Christian Union, 
will address a meeting under the auspices 
of the Parlor Meeting Committee of the 
Plainfield W. C. T. U.J In the Congrega- 
tional church. Seventh street, on Friday 

- evening Oct. 14th, at 8 o'clock, upon 
“The condition of the women of India.” 

—There has been a notable change in 
. the temperature within the past day or 
two. On Monday night people found it 
convenient to sit with doors and Windows 
wide open, and at ten a. m. of that day 
the thermometer registered 70 degrees In 
the shade. Yesterday morning, however, 
there was a general skirmish for Winter 
clothing, and many furnaces were started 
for the first time this season. 

—Next year (1888) will be a peculiar 
one in this respect, that the last three 
numerals which compose if will be the 
same figures, a circumstance which can 
occur ohly once in a century, or more 
strictly speaking once In every 111 years, 
as it will be 111 years before another 
“three of a kind” (1999) will be reached. 
We speak of this now for we do not ex- 
pect to be here when 1999 comes around. 

—Paterson has got along for a year 
with one Chautauqua circle, but of course 
such a state of things could not long con- 
tinue, uml Monday evening recent gradu- 
ates of the High School, ex-students, 
school teachers and prominent citizens of j follow 
Paterson met at the High school and din- posmoxa LEAL'S- public school 
cussed the feasibility of forming a circle, j Le« uairnack, Stewart, Capt. Huntington. Opl 
Mr. Charles D. Bnmsey, President of the 
Board of Education, dal led tjie meeting to alcllt (iUard, 

Raoublicaa Meeting. 
The members of ; the Republican 

oiation In this city opened the Fall cam- 
paign in earnest last evening when 
large number of them gathered in the 
Association rooms on East Front street, 
to talk over the plans and arrangements 
for the coming State and County election. 
Mr. E. R. Pope presided and Mr. J. H 
Doane performed the duties of Secretary 
The meeting was spirited throughout and 
much enthusiasm was manifested, 
motion was made and seconded that this 
Club send representatives to Trenton on 
Wednesday. Oct. 19th. at the meeting of 
the Stats League. TVe following were 
chosen as. delegates: E. R. Pope, 
Augustus Fraxee. W. B. Codington, J. 
Cowart, F. E. Marsh, Geo. M. Stiles, 
F. Coriell, A. Vanderbeek, T. O. Doane, 
W. R. Potts. Provision was also made 
for the filling of vacancies. 

An invitation was received from thej Be- 
pu blican Club of New York city, to be 
present at a Convention of Young Repub- 
lican Clubs in that city in December, but 
it was decided to table the invitation 
until after the 19th instant. A motion 
also prevailed that the Chairman sign the 
call for the Convention at Trenton, to 
which the above persons were delegated 
to be present. After the transaction of 
some other routine business, the meetidR 
adjourned to meet again on Tuesday even- 
ing next at 8 JO o'clock. 

The county convention will be held 
Elizabeth on Friday, October 31st, aad 
the Assembly convention will be held in 
this city, probably on the 25th Instant. 
Plainfield is entitled to sixteen delegates 
—four from each ward. The primaries 
to select delegates to the Assembly and 
County Convention, will be held on Tues- 
day evening next, la the various wards as 
follows: First ward, Republican 
elation rooms; second wart, Bryant 
School building; third ward, Park House 
fourth ward, Laing’s Hall. 

Foot-Ball. 
The first foot-ball match of the 

was played Monday afternoon on the Farit 
avenue grounds between two as plucky 
teams of young athletes as we have ever 
seen. The contest was between students 
of Mr. Leal’s college and the Public School 
Although Mr. Leal’s boys had everything 
their own way most of the time, the after- 
noon's buttle was a warm one and showed 
that the future games will not be so one- 
sided. Tjhe make-up of the teams was 

order and steps towards organization 
were accomplished. 

—A ludy correspondent asked us what 
is an effective and unfailing way to rid a 
kitchen of Croton bugs. After consulting, 
mostjof the druggists in the city we have 
come to two conclusions. The first is 
that there Is a great variety of opinions, 
and the second Is that there Is no very 
effectual method of getting rid of the pest 
in kitchens where there is a hot water 
boiler, when the Insects have once obtain- 
ed a foothold. A single pair of roaches 
will-breed something like 290,000,900 a 
year. 

Tracy. 
Long, 
Halt, 

Le« ‘ Wadawortb, 
RixUt-eoil Rush West. 
Lc/t-end “ Lovell, 
Full Back. Cooley; 
Left Husk, Johnson, 
Bight “ J. Hurray, 
quarter Back. W. Murray. 

French, 
Krom, 
Hal lock. 
Van Alstyns. 
Wyckoff, 
Band, 
Vandervort, 
Burroughs, 
Petrie, 
Holmes. 

PARTICULAR MENTION. 

Mrs. G. Barnes of Washington avenue. 
North Plainfield, is confined to the house 
through indisposition. 

Mr. F. C. Marsh ̂ f the law firm of Gil- 
hooley and Marsh of Elizabeth, was in 
town yesterday, hunting up evidence in 
the firebug cases. 

I>r. D. Godfrey Atwood=«of Kensington 
avenue, left today tor Philadelphia where 
he will enter the Philadelphia Dental Col- 
lege to-complete his medical oourse. 

We are Informed that Dr. W. C. Boone 
has purchased the property known as the 
” 1 estate at the corner of Front street 

Central avenue, and will shortly re- 
move thereto. 

^Ir. Benjamin R. Force Is again com- 
fortably settled in hie house on West 
Fourth street, which has been undergoing 
extensive repairs and Improvements dur- 
ing the Summer. 

Mrs. Carrie M. Randolph, widow of the 
late Thomas F. Randolph, of Central 
avenue, started today for Westerly, R. I., 
where she will remain for two weeks. 
Visiting her daughter. 

Senator and Mrs. Robert L. Livingston 
entertained the Rev., and Mrs. A. R. Dilts 
and Miss Lilian Dorman at dinner, last 
evening, at their residence at Broadway 
and Kensington avenue. 

Mrs. C. C. Butler and daughter of San 
^rancisco. Cal., who have been residing 
in this city tor some time past, left for 
home on Saturday. Mrs. Butler Is a sis- 
ter-in-law of Mr. W. C. Butler of E. Front 
street. 

Rev. Dr. Talmage, of Brooklyn, whose 
eloquent discourses appear in these col- 
umns from week to week, will lecture In 
the Congregational church at Westfield, 
early in November, under the auspices of 
the Young Ladies' Association of the 
Church. 

Samuel Brouwer, for the past thirteen 
years a resident of Dunellen and its 
Vicinity, died during Monday of paralysis, 
in the 79th year of his age. Funeral from 
his late residence, to-morrow afternoon at 
three O'clock. Interment the following 
day hi Evergreen cemetery, Long Island. 

It Is with pleasure that we announce a 
decided Improvement for the better in 
the condition of Mrs. John Carney of 
North Plainfield. Should the weather 
prove favorable, the attending physicians 
have decided to remove her from her 
present location tn Washington Valley, to 
her home In North Plainfield. 

A newspaper published In this county, 
thus scandalizes Plainfield's popular city 
official: 

Whose Organ We Are. 
We are neither biased nor Influenced by 

any personal preference of politics or 
friendship. We are controlled by no party, 
creed, sect, association or individual. We 
shall always fight for the right no matter 
what the effect upon us financially or 
personally.. Our motto is “The Greatest 
Good to the Greatest Number.” And 
with all this we have a right to be proud 
that within the first five months of our 
existence we are chosen as the organ of 
the charitable associations of the city. 
Our columns day after day prove the 
truth of every word written above. Let 
us look back but a month at some of the 
matter The Press has published officially 
and exclusively. 

The proceedings of the Ninth Anniver- 
sary of the W. C. T. TJ. 

The Treasurer's report for the year. 
The President’s address. 
The reports of its committees. 
A review of the work done by the Sun- 

day School Department of the W. C. T. 
U., by its Superintendent, Mrs. George F. 
Opdyke. 

The annual report of Mrs. J. W. Yates, 
Superintendent of Literature for the W. 
C. T. U. 

The beginning of the Fall work of the 
Ta. 

List of officers of the W. C. T. U., elect- 
ed for the ensuing year. 

The anniversary exercises of Mount 
Olive church In the hands of the First 
Baptist church. 

Ninth Annual report of the Secretary of 
the Belief Association. 

The receipts and disbursements of the 
Treasurer! of the Relief Association for 
the past year. 

All of this and more, remember, was 
furnished exclusively to The Press by 
the officers of these associations. 

That Is whose organ we are, and we 
are proud because otit. 

The Fire Board and It* Finance*. 
Fire Commissioner Brower being ab- 

sent tn Connecticut, Commissioner Know- 
land being 111, and Commissioner Rogers 
being unavoidably detained, there wae no 
quorum present at the regular meeting of 
the Board of Managers of the Fire De- 
partment, last evening. President Jones, 
Treasurer McClure and Commissioner 
Livingston waited In vain for the others, 
and subsequently arranged that if it was 
possible to agree upon a date with the 
aliseijtees, the President would lie notified, 
to call a special meeting thereon for the 
transaction of regular business. Treasurer 
McClure was ready with his 6 mo's report 
of receipts, disbursements and balance 

'Judge Ulrich, of Plainfield, at- ‘ on hand, but could- not present It because 
tended the Orphans Court at Elizabeth 
last week. ' We advise the Judge to be 
careful how he courts the Elizabeth or- 
phans. If he don't stop it we will put his 
name in the paper and send a marked 
copy-to Mrs. Ulrich.” 

The funeral of the late Mrs. Charles 

of no meeting. It showed a favorable 
condition of affairs financial, that Is un- 
expected in view of all circumstances. 
One of the "members of the Board ex- 
pressed himself to a Press reporter as 
moet agreeably surprised, and was loud 
In his praise of Commissioner McClure's 

Bchlitz, whose desth occurred at Phila- i services and their result. 
delpbia on Saturday, as told in The Press 
on Monday, took place from the residence 
of her son, Mr. John Gable, on Cottage 
place, yesterday afternoon. Bev. Dir. K. 
P. Keteham officiated, and at the close of 
the service the remains were interred In 
the Methodist cemetery. t • 

1 Bev. Wl E. Honeyman, Judge Nathan 
Harper, Preskkmt Preach of the Plainfield 

H« gave the 
recapitulation reporter for publication a 

of the report as follows: 
Total amount of taxes collected to date.* 7,917.88 
Total receipts from all sources tor six.. 

mouths      12.S07.M 
Total disbursements  9.1J3.82 
Cash OH baud and In bank   3.413.84 
Notes oatetandluc—Aug. IX three months note 
on First National Bank. *500 due Nor. IS; Sept. 
6, three months note' on First National Bank, 

» . *1.430 due Dee. *th. These notes are port re- 
Refonn Club, Hon. Chaancy Shaffer, and uevrais of notes of *i,*oo and *2,soo respectively. 

In the first half of the game, the Leals 
scored.fourteen, and in the second half, 
twenty-eight points. Winning thus by 
score of 42 to 0. The Public School boys 
having been somewhat confident of suc- 
cess, were naturally much disappointed. 
However, it is probable that a series of 
interesting games will be arranged, and 
the Leals may not be always so successful. 

Editor Aaron M. Powell, composed the 
party from this city who attended the 
Finch Memorial Service in New York 
Pity on Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
Honeyman recently received a letter from 
Hie late John B. Finch, who was during 
his life foremost in the temperance work, 
promising to address the Reform Club in 
this city, in the near future. 

The first of a Winter series of sociables 
under the auspices of the Ladles' Christian 
Work Society of Trinity Reformed ehurch, 
was given last evening, upon which oeca-' 
slon Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Demarest of 
Craig place. North Plainfield, tendered 
the congregation of the church a reception 
at their residence. About seventy-five 
Were present including the pastor the 
Bev. Mr. Schenck, and the church officers. 
The host and hostess were most hospit- 
able In their welcome, and set forth a 
bountiful feast. 

Mib. Al' Shilton and daughter Miss 
Jessie of London, England, are registered 
1st the City Hotel. The ladies are making 
a tour round the World and are being en- 
tertained in Plainfield by Mrs. Philip Jack- 
son pf West Fifth street. Although they 
have visited nearly every country ih 
Europe they declare Plainfield to be the 
most beautiful eity they ever saw. The 
ladies arrived In New York on Monday 
and after spending a few days in this city. 
Will leave to-morrow for upper New York 
State, where they will remain until Mon- 
day, then starting for Niagara Falls. 
Then they will make a trip across the 
continent, stopping at Chicugo and other 
Western cities, after which they will take 
passage from San Francisco for New 
Zealand. The entire trip will occupy 
about one year. 

— The Press began the sixth month 
its existence on Monday.. Its success 
apparent t ts readers. 

(aillns due on the dates 
Elven. 

on which they were 

The Shooting Match. 
On the Middlesex Gun Club grounds at 

Dunellen, this afternoon, is taking place 
the championship match for $500, at 100 
live birds each, between Messrs. C. W. 
Budd of Iowa, and John L. Brewer of 
Philadelphia. There is a large attendance 
on the grounds and betting on the two men 
Is about equal. Notwithstanding the 
high winds the shooting is remarkably 
good. At the 41st bird, (3.30 p. in., the 
hour when our report closes), Budd led 
by two birds, as the following score will 
show: 

Kill. Miss. 
Brewer—2 1101211110112 1 13 

12120111012122 1—13 
2222221011 1  10 
Total    30 

' Budd—1 1011121111212 1—14 
11121221222121 1—-1* 
2211101210 1   9 
Total  38 

Note—2 Indicates second barrel. 

—The Central Railroad Company had 
paid the city of Elizabeth S27.000 bock 
taxes which bas been in dispute for sev- 
eral years. The original amount. was 
nearer $80,000, but by reductions made 
under the Martin act it-was brought down 
to the former figures, which well satisfied 
the railroad company, who paid it without 
hesitation. 

—An exchange says: “If the girls of to- 
day want to be healthy and to live long 
and happy until white hair shall deck 
their brows, let them not dispise house- 
keeping. It is hard work, to be sure; 
but it is honorable and healthy, and she 
who follows it shall outlive her compan- 
ions and have many years of happiness 
and peace.” 

Borough Council Meeting. 
An adjourned regular meeting of the 

Mayor and Council of the Borough of 
North Plainfield was held last evening. 
Maycir Cooley tapped the bell calling the 
Council to order at 8.20, and the roll call 
showed the following Councilmen in at- 
tendance : Messrs. Milne, McCutchen, 
McGee, Biker, Slater and Weaver. Mr. Me 
Cutehen moved to dispense with the reg- 
ular order of business and it was so or- 
dered. He spoke about the adjournment 
being made for the purpose of consider- 
ing the petition of property owners on 
Rockview avenue, with reference to ma- 
cadamizing, and called up the resolution 
relating thereto. 

Councilman Slater then reported from 
data furnished by Mr. J?. A. Dunham, the 
civil engineer engaged to ascertain the 
exact amount of grading on the proposed 
route; and the estimated cost of the same. 
Following is the route of the proposed 
improvement asked fdr In the petition: 
Washington avenue from bridge at Green 
Brook to Rockview avenue; Rockview 
avenue from Grove street to Madison 
avenue, and Madison avenue from Rock- 
view !avenue to bridge over Stony Brook. 
Mr. iljilater said that In order to grade 
the entire route from curb to curb, so os 
to conform with the established grade it 
would require the removal and handling 
of about 1,378 yards of dirt; to complete 
the work will also require the filling in of 
about 1,150 feet, thus leaving a surplus of 
something like 1,000 yards of dirt to be 
takeh out and deposited elsewhere. As 
to cost, he said, allowing at the rate of 
11 4jl0 cents per foot for the removal of 
the dirt, and this added to 35 cents, the 
estimated cost per foot of macadamizing 
would make an,aggregate coet Of about 47 
cenfe per foot. The entire distance of 
the proposed macadamizing Is 3,600 feet, 
an<| the total cost of the work at 47 cents 
perj foot would amount to $1,692. The 
petitioners pledged themselves to pay 40 

per lineal foot on an estimated dis- 
of 4,000 feet. At this rate the total 

would amount to $1,600, or $92 less 
thejn the actual cost at 47 cents per foot. 
Mri McCutchen spoke at length on the 
subject, and asked in conclusion whether 
th«i Council wae willing to assume any 
shi re of the expense incurred tn the corn- 
pie lion of the work. He asked for an ln- 
fortnal expression as to whether,' the 
Council would entertain a proposition 
from the petitioners to undertake the 
w<i>rk by private contract. Several of the 
Cqjincilmen exchanged their views on the 
me tter. Mr. Weaver did not want to in- 
cur any obligations which the Council 
cquld not meet, lira Milne thought it 
whs the duty of the Council to donate 
toward the improvement; at the same 
tibie he thought the Council should be se- 
cC 'cd against any future obligations 
w» ich may arise, concerning payment for 
11><> work. Mr. Slater also spoke in favor 
of granting the petition. Mr. McCutchen 
nji ved to again table the resolution, and 
ht; motion prevailed. At ibis juncture 
of the proceedings Mr. McGee asked to 
be excused j 

!. I long discussion followed on the sub- 
ject of amending the ordinance relating 

) to house numbering. Mr. Milne said 
thi it the Mayor. Mr. Baker and himself 
h(» 1 held a conference, and had come to 
tb i conclusion that a building located on 
a combr lot should be numbered on both 
sf ijeets; they were also of the opinion 
that the numbering on Somerset street 
should begin at the bridge and proceed 
iii succession to the numbers already des- 
igr ated by the authorities in this city. 
Mi]. Weaver was in favor of “going it 
aldne,” and stated the people bf Plainfield 
iii order to get the free delivery system, 
hpb included the population of North 
PUfinfleld. He was in favor of beginning 
thp numbers at the bridge with No. l'. 

Mr. McCutchen offered a' resolution 
that the carrying into effect bf the ordin- 
ance relating to street numbering be re- 
f» i)red to the Mayor and members of the 
Street Committee; 'the resolution was 
subsequently amended: so as to begin 
thb numbering on Somerset street in suc- 
cession to the numbers already establish- 
ed' in this city, and carried, Mr. Weaver 
voting “no." 

(A petition was presented asking for a 
cross-walk at the intersection i of Somer- 
set street.and Grandview avenue; also 
to • a sidewalk oil the westerly side of 
Somerset Street, between Green Brook 
ro td and Linden u venue. It was referred 
to the Com. on Streets. 

Mayor Cooley presented a statement of 
tha monies collected for fines,-accompan- 
ied by his check for $50—the amount col- 
lected. The report was received and 
111 id and the cheek ordered into the hands 
of the Clerk, to be deposited to the credit 
of the Borough fund, ( 

Council then adjourned. 

Price, Two Cents. 

Tha Position of tha W. C. T. U. 
At the request of our W. C. T. U., am* 

also with a personal desire to satisfy the 
public as tp the position we have taken 
and the reasons therefore, -I respectfully 
ask the use of your columns for the fol- 
lowing statement. | . 

Considering the growing needs for en- 
larged accommodations for some of the 
Important branches of our work, as long 
ago as March, I offered a resolution at one 
of our meetings, upon which, at that time, 
no action was taken, but which enlisted 
the attention of some of the members of 
the Reform Club, who instructed the Seo- 1 

retary of their Executive Committee to 
desire from our Union some explanation. 
A meeting was arranged between their 
Committee, (four of whom were present), \ 
and a Committee of five appointed by our 
Union, of which Committee I was Chair- 
man. g 

At that interview our work and our 
needs were fully explained and endorsed 
by the majority. From then until now, 
and even before that time, have we been 
considering the matter, hopefully' and 
prayerfully, awaiting developements as 
to what was best to do In anticipation of 
again resuming our work this Fall. 

At the meeting of our Union, Tuesday, 
Oct. 4th, Mrs. Opdyke offered a similar 
resolution to the one I had before present- 
ed, with a request that “a committee be 
appointed to decide upon and secure some 
suitable rooms or house,” which was Im- 
mediately followed by an unexpected offer 
(through Mrs. Taylor) of the desirable 
accommodations at No, 55 East Front 
street, of which we knew nothing until 
then. Grateful for this answer to our 
prayers, that the way might tie opened, 
the Union appointed a committee to In- 
vestigate, with power to secure the same 
if convinced of their adaptation to our 
needs, and report at the meeting the fol- 
lowing Thursday afternoon. 

On Thursday morning, Oct, 6th, this 
committee met at the rooms And alter a 
satisfactory examination decided to aooept 
the very favorable terms at which they 
were offered to us a* temperance workers. 
And the report of this committee was 
presented at the business meeting the 
same afternoon. 

In regard to the unkind criticisms, which 
have been made, I would say as one 
whose interest (in temperance everywhere 
and especially in the welfare of the Plain- 
field Reform dab), I had supposed to be 
unquestioned, that, we as ‘a Union axe 
both willing and ready as we have ever 
been to co-operate with any and every. 
Christian Temperance work, looking, as 
we all are, to the banishment of Intem- 
perance from our homes and our land. 

KM 

—A clergyman remarks to an exchange 
th it people seldom think of paying a 
m nister for preaching a funeral sermon, 
th mgh they usually expect to compensate 
hi n for performing the marriage Cere- 
nt toy. Labor Is required to prepare a 
funeral sermon; no preparation is neces- 
8* ry to perform the marriage service. 
A tain, the minister is called upon to at- 
tf nd funerals in all kinds of weather— 
travel long distances, through snows and 
ri .ins, endangering his own health, often 
ii eurring sickness, and it is a “thankee” 
job. 

Street Numbering In the Borough. ' 
Councilman Weaver, at the Borough 

Connell meeting last evening, wanted to 
know why the authorities on this side of 
the brook could not change the name of 
Somerset street from Front street to the 
brook, so the street numbering In this 
city would not conflict with thq proposed 
numbering In the borough. Possibly the 
usually quiet Councilman was not aware 
Of the fact that Somerset street East of 
the brook is already numbered. Again 
North Plainfield is to receive an equal 
benefit from the free delivery system, a 
as s matter of courtesy at least it should 
do all in its power to make the scheme a 
success. Then again, according to Coun- 
cilman Weaver’s view, of commencing 
numbers at the brook and proceeding 
westward to the borough line, there in. 
likely to arise some ludicrous results. In 
that event Mr. P. M. .French’s Mill would 
probably be numbered 18 Somerset street* 
and his residence, a block distant, would 
be numbered the same. The only proper 
way to do the numbering effectively on 
the streets running into Front Btreet, this 
city. Is to begin at Front street and pro- 
ceed In “proper and numerical order” to 
the western limits of the borough. Tha 
authorities on this side have already taken 
into consideration the matter of changing 
the names of ureral streets In this city 
which are lilcwy to conflict with certain 
streets In the borough. We are of the 
opinion that It will be a cold day before 
the name of Somerset street to the brook, 
will be changed. 

- 

I 

Winfield Scott Pott. 
At the regular encampment of Winfield 

Scott Post No. 73, G. A. R., held Tuesday 
evening, October 11, 1887, the final ar- 
rangements' on going to Philadelphia, an 
Tuesday October 18th 1887, as per Invita- 
tion from Winfield Scott Post No. 114 6t 
Philadelphia, were completed. The com- 
rades will report at Post Headquarter 
on Tuesday morning, October 18th at 7: 
o'clock sharp, in full uniform and cane 
The commander makes a special request 
that every comrade of Po3t 73 respond on 
this particular occasion without fail. 1 _ 

Official: ! J 
Robert Walker, AdJ. |j 

Grace Church. 
Very good and deeply Interested con- 

gregations are attending the Mission lit 
Grace church. The services will oontinpa 
at 10:30 a. m. and 8 p. m. doily until 
Tuesday next. The public are cordially 
invited to be present. 



HE VISITS MINNEAPOLIS.

CLEVELAND GREATLY PLEASED
WITH HIS RECEPTIONS.

Issrgs Crowds eboer Him oa his Morals)*

l>riv<—1hf> streets at MlDnmp.

olla TbrongMl with People

BT. PAUL. Oct. 11.—The sun and the
president came out rather late thi» morn-
ing. Tho Presidential party breakfasted
about 9 o'clock, and at 9 45 took carriages
for a drive around the city The President
Mrs. Cleveland and Mayor 8mlth occupied
tbe first carnage. A biff crowd was wait-
ing at tbe hotel to see the party start, and
everywhere • along tbe route were great
crowds. Tbe drive was a revelation to
Mrs. Cleveland, the splcmlid advancement
of the city since she saw Has a school girl
of 14 surprising ber. At Summit park, in
tbe heart ol the beautiful residence i*r-
tion of the city, several hundred ladle* and
children bad gathored, aud tbe enthusiasm
of the people and the waving or dainty
handkerchief, as the four wbite hnr*e*
drawing the carriage came prancing by
Made a very animated scene, which ereally
•teased the visitors.

At tbe residence of Mayor Smith, the
president, Mr*. Cleve and and Oov. McGUl
stopped a few moments and partook of
some light refreshments. . No oUier atop
was made. Mrs. Cleveland rem.ilnM at
Mayor Smith's residence after tbo drive,
while the president was tak3n to lbs Min-
nesota club, where tbe members of toa
club were presented and a lunch was
served. Mrs. Cleveland waa driven down
to tbe vtatann by Mn. Smith, meeting the
president there at 13:30. when >ba start
frr Minneapolis was made, amid the hearty
farewell chocrs of the crowd. ^^,

Both the president and Mrs. Creveis^d
expressed themselves as hlsrbly pleased
with tbeir visit to 8t- PauL Tba pre-ident
•aid ot tbo parade of tobogganers, that it
was the finest and most unique exhibition
of tbe kind be ever saw. and both be aad
Mrs. Cleveland were "as pleased as chil-
dren," says Gov. McOill. over tbe hand-
some residences and beautiful views they
saw on their drive.

MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 1L—The presidential
party arrived at 1 p. m., from St. Paul,
and were imtaod lately escorted to the
West hotel. Tbe streets were thranged
With people, many of whom bad come
hundreds of miles lo see tbe president and
Mrs. Cleveland, and the party received a
magnificent ovation.

When tbe party arrived at the West bo-
tal Mrs. Cleveland waaabown to bar apart-
ments. All tbe rooms bad been taste-
fully decorated. After lunch, which waa
•erred in private, the party took carriages,
aad, escorted by a division of police and a
•amber of carriages filled with citizens.
Tie wed tbe finer business and residence
portion of tbe city. It was about 4 o'clock
when tbe drive was finished, and tbe presi-
dent was at once conducted to tbe balcony
over the main entrance of the West hotel,
asd after a brief Introduction by Mayor
Ames, addressed tbe crowd.

Immediately after the speech the party
went to tb/» exposition in carriages, es-
corted by military companies, and headed
by a band. They went directly to th*
stand. Mayor Ames briefly introduced
the presidest to the throng Is the building.

; Mr. Cleveland said:
"LADIES AKD OBXTUMSX: I have already

seen during ray short stay in Minneapolis
abundant proof of the commanding place it
holds among tbe cities of tbe land; but to my
mind nothing Rives better assurance of lta
future development and usefulness than
tbn permanentestabliahmentand mainten-
ance of such an ex posltioa as this. I believe
tbe suggestion made some time since that
there should be more sentiment and lees

. tost is practical in our national life is In-
sincere and delusive. The crowning glories
ef a covernment are cities such as yours;
en Increased trade and commerce; a multl-

: Idled, happy, and contented population; In-
creased production and financial growth.
Does sentiment, and especially tbe senti-
ment that mopes over the past and refuses
to look to tbe future, create those things!

Tbe sentiment that will Insure our con-
Waned prosperity wiU be fonnd In tbe
friendly comi>etltiou which snail induce

; tbe wheat and flour of Minneapolis to
' struggle with the cotton of Memphis and

Charleston In tbe race for national ad-
vancement."

At the close of the speech tbe party re-
lumed at onoe to the hotel, where an elab-
orate supper was served in a private din-
in u room. At 8 o'clock carriages were
taken a< before, and with tbe military es-
cort, tbe honored guests proceeded to tbe
depot and look tbe train for Omaha.

A r r M Attacks tav. PaWlc school System.
MIDDLITOWK, Conn^ Oct. 1 1 - A t the

;: la/ing of the corner stone or the Roman
*' Catholic parochial achoo,1 here last Sunday,
.; tbe Bev Booty- Hennorney of Pawtucket,
*. & I., the te.acted preacher «or tbo occa-

: Sion. denouueed tbo American system of
public schools an heartless, beadles* and
godless. He called the common schools tbo
schools of immorality In which divorces
Originate, and said the system is managed
by corrupt politicians. The bishsp of tbe
dlo<-cs<» and atxi-jt twenty priests were on
tbe platform. This evening fourteen promi-
nent members of the Mutdletown Catholic
church published a prole*;: again«i tbe
•enriments expressed by the Her. Father
Hsnnorney.

I
Only Cl«lm< •5OO.QOO.

WASBIXGTOX, Oct. 12.—A delegation of
Ihreo Oneida Indians called at the interior
department to-day to urge tbe settlement
of a claim or fSOO,000 whica the tribe has
against the government They claim
Originally 600 of their tribe settled on the
Ooeida reservation in Wisconsin, and they
were subsnojiantly Joined o.v 1,300 more of
the tribe whicA bail been sent out from
Hew York, and tbat they bad never been
allowed anything for the lands taken and
held by tbe New York Indians. (Secretary
Irtrcar told them l»ut their claim should
have early attention. !

Gi*a*mak*ra Uo to Work.
imrBQH,Oat J2.—A general resump-

tion of work in tlie window glass factories
•f the west is expected to-day, and 5.000
« e u who have been idle since July 1 will
have employment. i"be shut down waa
prolonged after tbe usual summer vacation
by a wages dispute, and tbe resumption
W(U be at an advance in wagaa of five per
cent. Tbe suspension baa greatly re-
duced the surplus slock, and a prosperous

is anticipated.

Mot
WARUIXOTOS, Oct. It— The printed story

that Senator Slaaford wan likely to resign
BM seat in the senate, chiefly because, as
• new senator, he waa expected to be seen
and not henrJ, is denied hero by a dose
reraunai friend of Mr Stanford's.

A Cornwall Waa Mlestag.
CnxswAiL, K. Y., Oct. 1*—John Mc-Kune

ef this village, la missing. Whan be da*
d be bad $800 in bis pockets.

MINISTER MANNING DEAD.
After • Weolu f liaaaa t>» Kxpiro Aloo» a*

tttf ntttt AveajjMi Hotel.
Hiw YOKE, Oct. 14-Thomas Courtland

Manning. United States Minister to Mex-
ico, wno came here a week ago from bis
borne In Louisiana to attond the meeting
of the Feabody Educational Fund, and was
rlcon sick immediately on bis arrival, died

joitupiuy u:orumg at tbe Fifth Avennc
hotel. No one was at bis bedside except a
nurse. Ue bad not considered his sickness
serious, and bad refused to bave bis wl fe
notified. At tbe time of his death, how-
'Ver, she was on her way here, and is ex-

pected tc arrive to-day.
It was not till Sunday that Mr. Man-

ning's condition appeared to be serious.
Even then he would not permit word to be
sent to bis family, as he said ho waa com-
fortable enough and lie did not wish to
cause them any alarm. He became de-
lirious on IWiday, and Dr. Polk, who at-
tended him, aaw tbat little could be done
13 prolong bis lire. Then Mrs. Manning
was' notified. Yesterday morning Mr.
Manning appeared lo be comforuble and
nuiet, and it wan while in this condition
that he suddenly passed away. His body
will ba embalmed.

Mrr Manning was born in North Carolina
fiftyjeix years ago. Ho was graduated at
a university in that state, and studied law
there. HJ wont to Louisiana in 1AS5, and
nought large tracts of land. At the 0|«n-

of tbo war ho identified himself with
the Confederate causa, and after holding
«evcra< places of trust In that government

entered tbe Confederates army, lie be-
came a Justice of the supreme court of the
state after tbe war. Ue was active in pol-
itics. President Cleveland *n»o:nied
uim minister to Mexico in Septc.i^jr. Isttt.

WisinxoT..*, Oct. 11—B.-L-. j.ary B. /-
ard to-day received a dispatch from Repre-
sentative i Floyd Kiu;. a' New Tors,
•innouhcing the death ol Altnister Manning.
Secretary Bayard acknowledged tbo re-
ceipt of the di*:>atcb by a telegram. Us
which Iio *ald: ' i

•I fully share tbe senso of our country's
loss of ac able and honorable public ser-
vant." _ i

O N Ms»«re« timn Old.
BOSTOX, Oct. 11—Mrs. Lydla Bacon of

f?udbury oolebtated her l'Wtb birthday .yes-
terday. Mrs. Bacon, whose maiden name
waa Hammond, waa born in Katick In 1T<7,
end the house where her father and moth-
er resided la still standing on the outakii ts
of Cocbltnate village. Her husband was
Jonathan Bacon, who died In Sudbury in
860, in tbe bouse where tbe venerable
ady bas dwelt for about half a century.

She Is tbe mother of six children. 8lie oa«
ten living grandchildren, many trrrat-
grandebildrea, and two great greater ind-
childreo. -

r s a l > » r aad ikf « recftmi Hatass.
BrrVALO, Oct. t i — In tbe examination In

tho rase of Gen. Theater H. Faulkner, one
of the directors of tbe broken First liat-
.onal bank of Danville, charged with mak-
ing false nturm to the comptroller, be-
fore United SUites CommUsiooer Fair-
Child, tho only witness wa« bank examiner
E. M. Uet'raan, who detailed the condition
of tba institution. His evideaco tended to
show that excessive loans lo stockholders
bad been made, and excessive sums bor-
rowed. Mr. Go it man also testified that
wbea he took charge of the bank, on tbe
J7ih ot August, after the crash, be found
(bat tbe assetts were: Cash and cash
tern*. $1,»X); notes and Mils discounted.

: liabilities, tt73,00u.

O O M Wost rmy Bacea'a rteflcls*
WASHIXOTOS, Oct. l i — Mr. Jacob Pro*

icb. who some months ago waa appointed
financial clerk of the patent office to suc-
ceed Levl Bacon, deceased, has notified
patent attorneys who, previous to his tak-
ing cfaarce of tbe office, had made deposits
of money to cover future fee*, and which
It is believed were appropriated by Bacon
to bis < wn use, that these sums would not,
in tbe settlemont of tbelr accounts, be al-
lowed as credits, holding that hi* office le
not responsible for Bacon's deficit..

We Have a Kavy.
WASBIXOTO*, Oct. IS.—The navy de-

partment Is informed that while the QUID-
nebaur was at Gibraltar ber officers and
crew saved a British naval vessel from
destruction by fire, i The Oaltx bad caught
fire and tbe flames Wera beyond tbe con-
trol of tbe crew, when boats were sent
from the Quinnebaug aad the ship w
savdd. ; |

t»y Uo*. lull. j
. Oct. I»—Uov. Hill has pardoned

UT.UU Uar^y, who was sentenced to im-
prisonment for lire for arson at Frankfort.
A detention of IM residents or Herkimer
county, made a personal appeal for ciem-
ency. Smco Bargy'S conviction the !law
bas been chanoed. making ten years the
lim.t of punishment In similar cases.

LIST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS.
m ruimiLD roar o m a i

WtZX EJtDWO OCT. 7, 1887.
Jonea, Ellen
Jfeaefl, Amos
Kelsor. Annie
Lawrence, Aline
HcD.rniott. Patrick
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Bins-ham, M B
Camp, Ellxa
Day. X.-Hle

I »a>-. Miss E F
I Dillworth. A D
! E. V. N.
I Ellrr, MISS

Fleming. Clara
Fulday. B E
Flynu. Gen.
Franc-Is. Barrh E
Getm\ Mary

I Gunther, Annie
Haiues. Ella
Humphrey. H M
Harrlw.n, Valley
Holimh>, Mitts
Heuaiiy, ^ atson
Persons calling (or above please say advertised.

i . W. L. FORCE. Poatmaater. ;

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
KBW TOOK 1UIU.

CUJBt—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and 6.80 p. m.
AJUUTK—T.SO, 9.30, 11.45 a. m.; 1.30, 6.30 p. m.

BOICEmiLLE, tASTOH, CTC, UXtlB.
CWKSK—8.00 a. m. aud 4.3* p. m.
ABBIVE—s.30 a. m. and CIO p. m.

SCIIOAT MAILS.

Arrive at t.10 a. m. Office open from 900 a. m.
to 10.00 a. m. Mall doaea at 7 p. m.

Mail d>r Warrenvlllvcloaea Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday ft 11 m.

Post Offlco opiina at 7 a. m. and doaee at 7^0
p. m. Saturdays cloaea at 8.00 p. m. Open every
evening until tt.SO p. m., to uvners of lock boxes.

If nncjr order omee open troni 8 a. nv to 0 p. m.
j Batnrdays lo 4 p. m.

W. L. roBCX, Poatmaater.

Bport<na; Hrt*f*.
Mr. Cuslck believe* tbat K.lralo ouirht

to win wit* Jem Htnilh, but h-' (ears Jake
is badly handicapped by tbe fact that ho is
in he trained and secouded by Cuariios
MlU-hell. j j

O>mlnick McCaffrey, failine to get a
match out of bis old opjx neat. Pat FarrelL
•as made a proposition t< meet Peter Nolan
>f Cincinnati. Tor as many round* as the
JuUiuritiut will permit, .he bailie l<i lake
'lac tiy liei: 1. unJ the i imnir to take the

.aricer percentage of tbe irate m iney.
Pat Sboedy says London is a biff town,

out it i« a bit sluw in us way or doing bus-
.ness. He thinks be will stay tiiaro until
•iext spring, und itossibly until f.ilL Pas
-uiv* tiicy Ue not ire&l tighter* over there
wftu tho consideration they recuive here.
On tbe other han<). w n « or ibo leading
«|iortinp wi i'Prs of Enirland nre becoming
i;r«t; o; Joka Smith's airs, an J Ono of '.heiu
•xpres.»c^ the boii* .hut he may bo soundly
ihrashoU by Kilriiu. Tbls writer Ims
made ilieldMcnvery that England's fl»f.c

lory iiu-. Ion? been maintained not by uer
>imon-purie sons, but by Auglo-Uiber-
. ians.

••Win, ti >, or wranzlo," is a game thof-
ittv-tily understood by our traosatlaaiiu
"orttn,- cousins. Sam Blalcelock, an Kiif-
sh pug wno is just a bit too henvy for lue
•*athir\vn|krht clns^, has teen in Boston

. ".r several ueeks, and durir.e that timn
if ban tnqd very hurd to get on with Ike
Aoir. tlie Bolrast K|«Jer. offonug to stop
turn in a sijatod numuer of roun is. Failing
io pet a ravor.tbie response to bi« proi>o<i-
• ion, lie accepts un <>ni;a?ement to return
io Kniiu'ia with John L. Hullivan. Where-
upon !k<\\- comes out and dares him u> a
cmtest a i m , on .js. As bickelnck can-
not pet to »hav we.^hl and tie at all Bt to
fight, \Veir 1st vie ably safe in making the
proposition.

"Doni l*t an b .Jy imacme Jaclt Domi>-
•uy is no'.-uli ngit." sa.d a weil-kn<i\vn

now than! ercr be was. He is runniriir
wenty mile* every d.i.v; from t u e Heir--
'»iit»n in; Willianiibur^ tlmvn t,j c-incv
,:an I andback. J a o k u a in.in who Ilk'*
o Imve everybody think that he ubu«c^
nmself lej-riblT, btrt be rva.iy tasj.t* uet or
are of h)m»clf than any boxer I ever

<neT>,. If ha irets on a little s^irej lie i.-t«
•verybody see it. but be isn't a on cir^.fui
o teil of ibt) Innir, hard hours ol soli 1 nrork
ie puts in." It was said some time aeo
Lat Uempsey didn't know wbat ,l was ir.

hs.il a Urea: cir. He always -.va k» erc-rv.
wiere uuil makos Mrs. Douipaey do UM
• S O W . I '

DEATHS.
BKOIWEK—In Dunellen. Oct. 10th. of paralysis,

Bamu«-1 Bruuw«*r. in the 7*th year of his axe.
Funeral services from his late residence, Dun-

ellen. Thursday, Oct. 13th, at 3 oVIock. Inter-
ment on Friday In i the Evergreen Cemetery,
Long Island, X. T.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
m, mU/w

A FBOFBWIONAL MCB8E CAN TAKE AW
onsvaxmenl In any slckjoesa. B«*Iei«ncea

of the bbdiwel order. Terms reasonable. Ad-
dress, •NritHE." !»>•« offloe. lo-u

ROLLINU TOP W * l S n DX8X—XrW. USED
ne month. Will br sold at sacrince. Pt.r-

Mrr. PMU,LIPB, Box •»». PlalsBJehL lO-U-4d

TBKEE GOOD CABPESTEB8 W1KTID AT
oner. C. E. JOHSaoa, East ad street, next to

Cltr HuteL 1O-10-M

FBST-CtASB WEBEB PIANO, IM CXCEL-
lent order, for sale or to rent. Inquire of

W. E. MCCLI ax, Monb are., opp. depot. 10-4-tf

ri'O LET—BOC8E OX WA*H1SOTO» PARK.
J. All lmpruremenu: 10 roonu: newly deco-

rated. Terms low f..r Wlniar moiitlia. Appty
10-7-t*r. U. M.lBTIN. 70 Mercer are.

OR SALE— MT PBOPKBTT OK WEST 8EO-
und Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy.

T. H. T u u n w n , M. D. M-s-tf

NTICK BOOMS TO LET, WITH BOABD, AT
«e E. Front SL Also, u U e buaxd. 10-«-lw

fX>B BALE—A SEOOJiD-HASD, TWO H0B8E
J; "Peerleaa" puwvr. In good order. Sold
cheap, for want of use. Apply Bl B. Wsncsxxa,
Netherwood Farm, FlalnnVld. B. 1. ft-tt-lf

TVOARDISO—NEWLT »tJBHI8HE» HOTJ8K,
AJ pleasant rooms, central location, home com-
forts. Table boarders also accommodated. MM.
L. PsjBtDTT.Xl w. fltteond street- batmen Park
and Hadlaon avenue*. i ' »-10-tf

FOB S A L X - T H B LOT BOUTH-BAaT OOBWKB
of Jackson avanoe and ao—raa% straw, about

lt» (set aquara. For pries and terms apply to
( T U U I BBOS., Areht'a a nil flu < i s i Wsi iJn i was,
from W l o U i i Mik stnet, X. T. otty.—<ay*Bt

Danger in Tba Hwst.
ASUM weather growa cool and windows am

closed look to yoor dralnas* pipe*.
BBTBOUM' ODOBLES8

and cheapast. Quana,

BSntOLSr PHABMACT

Is the
at eta.

MUSIC HALL!
Piainfield, Thsrsday, October 13.

MR. RUDOLPH ARONSON'S I

Comic Opera Company,
; v j " : i FBEBEXTIRO

-ERM I N I E-
From the CASINO, Nsw York.
Tbe Greatest of all Comic Opera BIKWIIW.. A

record ot owr §00 SIGHTS m ifBW YORK CITY.
Tbe COMPLETE OOMPAXT of *0 PXBSON8.
11 Ibe Special Scenery. SO ISC&KJktK IS

PRICES—

•1.00, 75 an£50 Cents.
Bale of Beaerved 8eaU wUl begin

GREEN'S
Furniture

Warerooms
ABE

i E V E R Y T H I N G N E W .

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures.

BED-ROOM SUITS *I6.OO

LOUNGES $ 6.OO

BED LOUNGES • » 7.00

GOOD MATTRESS ••« 3.60

A n irPHOLSTEROia a ALL

ITSBHAICHES.

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE.
• • - . ' " - . i

I I '

SnBtrisr R M , Sharp BaiMiig Sud .
Kndoned by leading >ew Tork bsJlden.

nUbed to all paru ot PUlnOeld at U per load.
Orders reeetved at B. FOSOAWS ottee, Xortb

B, a i u a , BOX IU,
»->*-BU 1 PlatnfleM, M. J.

• t . ; fr,:.\
HO. -B-r

PA AVENUE.

li:

Fancy Ooods,

TUESDAY, OCTOBER nth.
10-8-td

Sporting Goods
AKD

Musical Instruments.
Bto* askd look at oar assortment of

!

Gunneit's Supplies.
Coats, )

Vests,

Pants,

Hats,

Ammunition, Ac.
AcnmpleM line of Musical Instruments can

be had at

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.'S.
(Successor* lo A. Vamkrbeek.)

Plainfield, N. J.
mylOyl

MUSIC HALL
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th.

OEOBOE 8. KNIOHT, tho Eminent Comedian In

(BARON VOX HOLLEXSTEIX). a Oumedr-Drama
In f'ur actnaod live tableaux, by BBoxsos How.
ABOand DA VIP BXLABOO, under tbe direction ol

Mr. Charles Frobman.

TlckeU on sale SATCRDAY, Oct. IS.

POPCLAB PRICES—M, M, 75 and SI .00.
iO-U-td

j.'j_isru

FALL iWO WINTER

O P E N I N G
LEOERER'S

For Another Week.
j O0MMX50IKO

OCTOBER 11;
and to continue for ten days.

During this opening we will otter tbe largest
stock ot

Dry Goods,

Notions,

Carpels,

Oil-cloth*
and Mats,

in the city, at rousing bargains. Great Blaugfa-
. terln

Furnishing Ooods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laoes,
Trimmings and Boys' Clothing.

BLANKETS AKD COMFORTABLES:
10-4 White Blankets «i per pair and up.
Comfortables etc each and up.

CARPETS:

Good rag carpet ate. per yard and up.
Ingrain carpet »c. •• «
Brussels carpet 6aj,-c " «
Oil-cloth - . . » X
Hempcarjiet 17c.
Fancy Matting 17c,
Our prices are Canh Prices and the Lowest to be

had anywhere.

T. H{i )Hi

10. 9 V. F10IT STIBR.

paoxBOOBSBB.

CORSETS
PECK'S.

ALL THE LEADIIfG STYLES OF CORSETS

OOK8TAKTLT ON BLAND AND LEADING

STYLES OF BUSTLES

-A.T PECK'S.

TZHZZE
House In Central New Jersey tbat keeps a

Ana well selected stock of

Remember. OCR GOODS are of tbe BEST 1CAJC-
CFAOTUBKRS, and our prices tbe LOWEST.

DOANE k VANARSDALE,
SS WEST FROHT STREET.

10my

V . ME8SER8CHMIDT,

Hats, Gaps and Bent's Furnishing
r Goods,

V # £ Prmrt StrMt, PLAIIFIELD, M. X
CLOTHING CLEANED AlfD BXPAIBED.

10-t-tf

CHINA, CLAS8.W3LAMP8.
Latest Kovellies In

Rflfil Woreaster an. Carlsbad Ware.
m » O H AND BIfOUBH

DINNER SETS.

CI-A¥ETT;S,
u B. MOST STREET. 10-1-tf

For seaUemea only, over tbe. Post Offloe.1 Scsomsv a.jju.

FRENCH and 6EEUiJ
flssawi formed in PlalnOeld's High Bckooi by
the teachers of tbe renowned

"dtffitz ScBotls i f Languages."
Also private Isesoas at the papUs raaMeaes.

Please addreaa Immediately Hut BVLK1JLJ,
Prfaaeliialof Hlgk SehooL PlalnOeld or Dm. J. T.

Blankets,

Flaonb and Underwear,

Dress Goods, Oil Clotte,(etc
LARQB ASSORTMENT

LOW PRICES

CITY PHARMACY.

Telephone call M». U W. Front street.

FIELD &RANDOLPH,
PEOPUIETOBa

We have renovated our stock and are
now prepared to furnish a very se-
laot line of Drugs. Only tbe best Im-
ported and Domestic chemicals used
In compounding physicians' prescrip-
tions. Our stock ot quadruple ez- '
tracts are of the best manufacturers.

•
aXBOART SACHET POWDEB8; LUBI1C8, PEAS"8

AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH,

OABBIAOB AND SLATE SPONGES.

FfcESH. HAIB, TOOTH, HAII,

' AVD SHAVING BRUSHES.

CITY PHARMACY

open Sundays from t a. m., to 1
p. m.; « to • p. as., for tbe sale

ot Drags and Medicines o»fr.

THE BAILWAY HOKROR

THE STOVE AGAIN GETS IN ITS
DEADLY WORK.

I

A FTast Frela-ht Cra.has late
'' Train—Thirty Killed and Fifty la-

Jured—Two Not Idea lifted.
CniCAOo, Oct. 1?. —Anotber rnllriad o*>

taatro|>be. tbls time on tbe Cbicafra & At-
lantic. " *

Pa«seni;er train No. 12 left bere at 6:48,
and hulled six miles west of Kouts. Here
freight tiuin No. 48 dashed lalo it from tlM
ibe rear, wbioh was unprotected by liffbla.

Tbe night was dark, and tbe scene dur-
ing 1 lie noxt ha.lt hour wai weird in the
extreme. Tbo rear conches of the passon-
per train were smashed and telescoped so
lliat tlireu occupied less space than
one. ' Firo from tbe train's stoves
ignited, tho debris under wbich the dealt
uol mnuiided wore lvin«. ;

Before subauiottal assistance oould • •
rendared ibirty people bad died. Sontjs
were killed by the first shock, bnt many
were Blowlv roasted 10 death.

Ho far in' can be learned the foUourlox
persons ludt liieir l ivas; j

Dr.. Edward Ferry, of North Jndsoia.
auditor of blailt county

lira. Dr. Ed ward Ferry.
Ada Urace 1'jrry.
Cliurlct Milior, of ODadee, CL
Lout Mill«r.
WilliHui Miller.
Fred Jaillor.
JUinuie llillcr. ;
Au uuknown Irish lady, burned Ooyoad

rec itrniUon, und an unknown man of iarjjjs)
t>und und clean shaven.

The fataily injured are Hermnn l l .iier,
of lfuu'Jeu, «ud aui nnkaown mun, w bo ba*>
le/t furbis hume.

Tbe rosl of tue wounded left Konta eanr
yesiMrday morning itiid tbair nauie* can-
not be learnod.

'1 be corooer U si ill boldinir tbe lnqoesta,
and will not rebcier m verdict before l«-
uiorrow rooming.

There was a Bohemian family
Miller In one ill-ruled coacn. They
fruui Liundoe, uud were en route for Uu<(-
gary. 'I be rather, mother, and two daugh-
ter* sat ris-a-Tis. Behind the parents were
their twu sous. Wbea tlie beavy Pullmans
drove thu day coach afainsl tbe tMgg»g%
car lue entire family were burled over toe
•eats and driven between Ute end* of UM
two cars. ;

The flames moved up from behind with
fearful radklity. Tbe fatber and husband
lay doail with aa Iron rod tbroufrn hia
throat, but tbe rest of the unfortuaat*
family were still alive wben tbe trsinmoei
sought to rescue them. Everything waa
doue to drag tbe eblidren from the pb%
but without avalL

A miudle«ged lriatt lady who waa in UM
day coucU was eaua;bt tinder a store and
thus imprisoned she was bnrnod to death,

Tbe platforms of every car ware tors
away, and thus wrecked the ends ot rsob
ooacb were broken like epg sbella. Toe ears
of tbe freight train were burled in every
direction. Tbe npper works of the engine
were torn away, Ibe tender thrown across
tbe track, and piled up for twenty rode
about tbe prarte were hundreds of pouuda
of meai.

There were Baker improved beaters oa
tbo express train, but notwithstanding
this supposed Improvement over tba>
deadly stove the coals in the beater quick.*
set fire to tbe upholstery of tbe rear fu.l-
man and in live minuUts a flame, wbioh a t
first was scarcely larger than a riboou,
spread into a brisk blase and soon e n v e -
oped tbe shattered coaebee and ttto.r
•creaBiDg oocapanU. Tbe light from lu*
lire illumined the sky for miles around uud
startled the farmers wno bad not j e t gone
to bed.

Through the rain and mad the rescuers
e. Muantime the crews of both traiba

who bad escai>ed with but slight injuries
were bard at work dragging the beipless
passengers from their blazing prisons.
Jtearly all were fonnd to have been buried
to tbe front ends of the coaches, wuere
they were pinned and crashed by UM
heavy timbers and irons of tbe platform.

Tbe railroad officials otalm tbat there,
ware but twenty passengers on the train,
but tbe men who stood about the! wreck
declared tbat tbe screams and appeals of
mercy came from double tbat number ot
human beings. Tbe Pullmans, although
tbe first to receive tbe shock, did not leave
the track and burned wherej.hey stood.

Ueoeral Manager Broughton, with all
(he clerks and others who would be of any
use at tbe scene, left as soon as tbey heard
of the accident. ' ,.

Tbe train due bere at lt:90 this moralag
from Kout* was delayed soverat hours by
the block on tbe.track. W. A. Duncan, of
(Syracuse, N. Y., was a passenger by this
train. He Saw tbe wreck. A number OX
people were burned before his eyes.

A doctor saw his wire and daughter in
tbe burning wrock. He could do absoutely
nolblair to save them and saw both encir-
cled by tongues of fire and cremated.

The 11:3l) train was nut taken over the
trark on wbich tbe wreck occurred, but
switched round as tbe debris were still loo
bo I to move.

Tuere is bat one explanation tor the ac-
cident. Train No. 13 negieotod to hang oat
its lights In the rear.

80 lar fourteen bodies have been takea
from ibe wreck. A doctor from Hunting-
ton, lnd., is ibe «.nly dead passenger ideo-
UlieJ. The re*t are burned beyond recog-
nition.

The number of dangerously injured la
estimated at twenty-five. Among those
are tue engineer and fireman of tbe freight
tram Neither is exi«ctdU to live. Seven
cars, lucludingr a Pullman sleeper, were
burned. No means existed for checking
tlie fire, uud only alter it bad burned lt-
sotf oat was it possible to do anything fur
tuu sufferers. -" ,

Knights Templar's Coaotmv*.
UTICA, Oct. I'i.—The seventy, fourth an-

nual conclave of tbo (fraud cominandery,
kntphts templar, of tbo State opened here
with appropriate exercises. Tbe parade.
anJ review of comm.indenes wui a grand
siprht, as over 2.000 knights were in Hue.
After the parade the drill corps of Monroe
ccmtnandary, of Rochester, -and Apollo
cotnmandery. of Troy, will gave an exem-
plification, of Templar tactics. Utlcaoom-
mandery cave a reception and ball in.
bonor of the grand officers and represen-
tatives nf the grand commandery, at tbe
Buttertield bouse at half-past nine, ta
which the visiting sir knights and their
ladies were Invited.

As other Flood in Texas.
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, Oct. Ii—Reports

of another hurricane in tbo Gulf moving
westward creates great uneasiness here.
Seven laches of rain fell last nigbt.andl.no
Rio Grande is higher than ever before.
The whole country along the river is inun-
dated, and a number of houses in tbls city
are inaccessible, the streets being over-
flowed. In kfatamors tbe flood bas «prea4
greatly. The steamer Aransas has bee*
two days off tbe bar, unable to cou.muni>
oate witn tbe town 00 account of tbe very
rough weather.

HE VISITS MINNEAPOLIS. 

CLEVELAND GREATLY PLEASED 
WITH HIS RECEPTIONS. 

Crowd* fhrer Him ua hl» Mart 
UtiO—Tho streets ui Mlnnenp- 

liar 

alia Thronged with People 
Bt. Paul Ocl 11.—The nun and the 

Preside ill came out rather late tbL morn- 
tag. lho Presidential party breakfasted 
•bout 9 o’clock, and at 9 15 took carriages 
tor a drive aronud the city The President 
Mr*. Cleveland and Mayor Smith occupied 
the first carriage. A big crowd was wait- 
la* at the hotel to see the party start, and 
•verywhere . along: the route were great 
crowds. The drive was a revelation to 
Mrs. Cleveland, the splendid advancement 
of the city since she saw itas a school girl 
of M surprising her. At Summit park, in 
the heart ol the beautiful residence i>or- 
tion of the city, several hundred ladles and 
Children had gathered, and the enthusiasm 
of the people and the waving of dainty 
handkerchiefs as the four wbita horses 
drawing the carriage came prancing by 
made a very animated scene, which greatly 
pleased tbe visitors. 

At the residence of Mayor Smith, the 
president, Mrs. Cleveland and Gov. McGill 
stepped a few moments and partook of 
some light refreshments.. No other slop 
was mode. Mrs. Cleveland remained at 
Mayor (Smith’s residence after tbs drive. 
While the president was taksn to tha Min- 
nesota club, where tbe members of toe 
club were presented and a lunch was 
served. Mr*. Cleveland Was driven down 
to tbe statmn by Mr*. Smith, mooting the 
president there at 19:33. when iho start 
frr Minneapolis was made, amid the hearty 
farewell cheer* of the crowd. 

Beth the president and Mrs. CTveland 
sxpressed themselves as highly pleased 
with their visit to Bt. Paul. The pre-ldent 
•aid ol the parade of tobogganers, that It 
was the finest and most unique exhibition 
of the kind be ever saw. and both he and 
Mrs. Cleveland were “as pleased as chil- 
dren," say* Gov. McGill, over tbe band- 
some residences and beautiful views they 
law on tbalr drive 

Mixxeapolis, Oct 1L—The presidential 
party arrived at 1p.m., from 8t Paul, 
and were immediately escorted to the 
West hotel. Tbe street* were tbfbnged 
with people, many of whom had come 
hundred* of miles to see the president and 
Mrs, Cleveland, and the party received a 
magnificent ovation. 

When the party arrived at the West ho- 
tel Mrs. Cleveland was shown to her apart- 
ments All the rooms bad been taste- 
fully decorated. After lunch, which was 
served la private, the party took carriages, 
•ad, escorted by a division of police and a 
number of carriages filled with cittxena, 
viewed tbe liner business and residence 
portion of tbe elty. It who about 4 o’clock 
when tbe drive was finished, and the presi- 
des t was at ones conducted to tbe balcony 
over the mala entrance of the Wait hotel, 
sad after a brief Introduction by Mayor 
Ames, addressed tbe crowd. 

Immediately after tbe speech the party 
went to the exposition la carriages, es- 
corted by military ootn pantos, and headed 
by a band. They went directly to the 
stand. Mayor Ames briefly introduced 
tbe president to the throng In the building. 
Mr. Cleveland said: 

“Ladies ixz> Gextlexxx: I have already 
•sen during ray short stay la Minneapolis 
abundant proof of the commanding place it 
bolds among the cities of tbe land; bat to my 
mind nothing gives better sasaranoe of its 
future development and usefulness than 
the permanent establishment and mainten- 
ance of such an exposition at this. I believe 
tbe suggestion made eome time since that 
there should ha more senUmsnt and less 
that la practical la our national Ufa la in- 
sincere and delusive The crowning glories 
of a government are cities such as your*; 
•a increased trade and commerce; a multi- 
plied, happy, and contented population; In- 
creased production and financial growth. 
Does sentiment, and especially tbe sentl- 
meat that mopes over tbe past and refuses 
to look to tbe future, create those thlngsl 

The sentiment that will Insure onr con- 
tinued prosperity will ha fonnd la the 
friendly competition which shall Induce 
the wheat and Hoar of Minneapolis to 
straggle with the cotton of Memphis and 
Charleston In tbe race for national ad- 
vancement.?’ 

At the close of tbe speech tbe party re- 
lumed at once to the bote!, where an elab- 
orate rapper was served in a private din- 
tag room. At 8 o’clock carriages were 
taken a* before, and with tbe military es- 
cort. the honored gneats proceeded to the 
depot and took the tram for Omaha. 

A 9»l**d Attacks the Public School System. 
JET Middletown, Conn,, Oct It—At the 

laying of the corner stone of the Homan 
Cathode parochial school here last Sunday, 

, tbe Bor Boory Hecnerney of Pawtucket 
J R. I., the se.ected preacher 'or tlio occo- 
' Winn, denouuced the American system of 

pabl<c schools mt heartless, beadle** and 
godless. He called the common schools tbe 
schools of Immorality in which divorces 
Originate, and said tbe system is managed 
by corrupt politicians. The bishop of tbe 
diotese and about twenty priest* were on 
tbe platform. This evening fourteen promi- 
nent members of the Middletown Catholic 
church published a protest ] against the 
sentiments expressed by the Kcv. Father 
Hsnnurncy 

Only Claims *.500,000. 
Washixotox, Oct. la.— A delegation of 

khree Oneida Indian* called at iho interior 
.department to-day to urge the settlement 
ol a claim of fflOQ.OOO which (he tribo hot 
against the government. They claim 
originally 600 of thetr tribe settled on the 
Oneida reservation in Wisconsin, and they 
were subsequently Joined by l.ayi more of 
the tribe whiefi bad- been tent out from 
New York, and that they bad never been 
allowed anything for tbe lands taken and 
held by tbe New York Indians. See rotary 
Lamar told them that their claim should 
have early attention. 

MINISTER MANNING DEAD. 
After a Weeks ftiaess Be Kxpires Alone a* 

tbe Fifth Areas* Hotel. 
Hew York, Oct 14—Thomas Courtland 

Manning, United States Minister-to Mex- 
ico, wno came here a week ago from his 
home In Louisiana to attend tbe meeting 
Of the Peabody Educational Fund, and was 
(r.ken sick immediately on his arrival, died 
yesterday morning at the Fifth Avenue 
hotel. No one was at bis bedside except a 
nurse. He bad not considered his sickness 
serious, and bad refused to have his wi fe 
notified. At tbe time of his death, how- 
ever, she wn* on her way here, and is ex- 
pected tc arrive to-day. 

It was not till Sunday that Mr. Man- 
ning’! condition appoared to bo serious. 
Even then he would not permit word to be 
sent to his family, as he said he was com- 
fortable enough and lie did not wish to 
cause them any alarm. He became de- 
lirious on Itaiday, and Dr. Polk, w'no at- 
tended him, saw that little could be dono 
to prolong his life. Then Mrs- Manning 
was notified. Yesterday morning Mr. 
Mantling appeared to be comfortable and 
quiet, and it was while in this condition 
thatjbe suddenly i*ossed sway. His body 
will rill b) embalmed 

Mr. Manning was born in North Carolina 
fifty-six yoars ago. Ho was graduated at 

In a university in that state, and studied law 
there. Hj wont to Louisiana in 13S5, and 
bought large tracts of land. At the 0|«n- 
ins of tho war he identified himself with 
the Confederate cause, and after holding 
several places of trust In tnat government 
he entered tbe Confederates army. He be- 
came a justice of the supreme court of the 
state after the war. He was active in pol- 
itics. president Cleveland anomnied 
uim minister to Mexico In BeprcMojr. tseW. 

WasBIXOT-'X, Oct 11—Hoc. :.*ry Bi J- 
ard to-day received a dispatch from Repre- 
sentative J. Floyd Kin:, at New York, 
announcing the death of Jim is ter Manning. 
Secretary Bayard acknowledged lho re- 
ceipt of tbe dispatch by a telegram, 1c 
which ho sold: i 

“1 fuily share tbe sense of onr country's 
loss of an able and honorable public ser- 
vant” 

rs*IS**r and the M r*ck«d Inn*. 
BcmiA Oct. 14 —In the examination In 

tho rase of Gen. Lester H. Faulkner, one 
of the directors of the broken First Nat- 
ional bank of Danville, charged with mak- 
ing false n-tnrns to the comptroller, be- 
fore United States Commissioner Fair- 
Child, the only witness was bank examiner 
B. M Get' man, who detailed the condition 
of the Institution. His evidence tended to 
show that excessive loan* to stockholders 
had been made, and excessive snma bor- 
rowed. Mr. Geitman also testified that 
when he took charge of the bank, on tbe 
27th of August, after the crash, be found 
(hat tbe assetu were: Cash and cash 
items, 11,90; notes and bills discounted. 
rftSJU; liabilities, *175,00a 

Os* HssSrad Veer* Ufa. 
Bos vox, Oct. 11—Mra. Lydia Bacon of 

Sudbury cnlebtated her 100th birthday,yaa- 
terday. Mra. Bacon, whose maiden name 
was Hammond, was born in Natick in 1747, 
and the house where her father and moth- 
er resided Is still standing on the ouukti ts 
of Cocftitaau village. Her husband was 
Jonathan Bacon, who died in Sndbnry In 
1800. In the bouse where tbe venerable 
-ady bes dwelt for about half a eenturv. 
She Is tbe mother of six children. Bhe nas 
ten living grandchildren, many great- 
grandchildren, and two great great-gr *ad- 
chlldreo. 
patent Ofiiu Wist Pay Bass'* naficlt 

CTashixotox, OcL 13—Mr. Jacob Fro* 
rich. who soma months ago was appointed 
financial Hark of the patent offlee to suc- 
ceed Levi Bacon, deceased, has notified 

who, previous to his lak- es lent attorneys who, previous 
ing charge of the office, had made deposits 
of money to cover future feee, and which 
it is believed were appropriated by Bacon 
to hi* t wa use, that these same would not. 
In tbe setilemonl of their accounts, be al- 
lowed as credits, holding that hi* offlee la 
not responsible for Baoon’a deficit. 

(•porting Brief*. 
Mr. Cuslck believes that K. I rain ought 

to win with Jem Smith, but ba fears Jake 
is badly handicapped by tbe fact that uo is 
to bo trained and secouded 
MU. hell. 

Dominick McCaffrey, 
match out of his old Ol 
is* made s proposition 

of Cincinnati, for as mi 
authorities will permit, 
dace tty lie*-. 1. imd the 
.arger percentage of tbe 

UST OF ADVERTISED LETTERS. )BOX'S CORNER. 

failing 
cent, 
meet Peter Nolan 
y rounds as tbe he battle to take 
inner to take the 
ate money. 

Gmssmaksra Uo to Work. 
-ry FtTOBUKOK, Oct 12.—A general resump- 

tion or work in the window glass factories 
of the west is expected to-day, and 5.000 
men who have been idle since July 1 will 
have employment- The shnt down was 
prolonged artor the usual summer vacation 
by a wages dispute, and the resumption 
W(U be at an advance in wages of five per 
cent. The suspension has greatly re- 
duced tbe surplus stock, and a prosperous 
•u.scio is anticipated. 

, Nos Tn 
WashixotoN, Ocl lx.—The printed story 

that Senator Stanford was likely to resign 
his seat in the senate, chiefly because, as 
a new senator, he was expected to be seen 
and not henrJ, is denied bore by a close 
personal friend of Mr Stanford’s. 

A Cornwall Man Missing. 
Cornwall, N. Y., Ocb 13—John M.-Kune 

ef this village. Is missing. When he die 
appea red be had (Hub in his pockets. 

.rvinmyi IX rUIXVIELh POST omcx rox 
WEEK EXDIXO OCT. 7, 1887. 

Jones, Ellen 
Jones. Amos Kelaor. Annie 

Baldwin, C D 
Binkham. U B 
Camp, Elisa 
Day, Nellie 
Day, Miss E F 
Dillworth. A D 
E. L. N. 
Eller, Miss Fleming. Clara 
Fulday. H E 
Flynn, Geo. 
Francis. Barrh E Geiee, Mary 
Gunther, Annie Baines. Ella 
Humphrey, H M Harrison, Valley 
Holgate, Mias 
Hen&hy, ̂  atson 

Lawrence, Aline 
McDermott, Patrick 
M'liUfomery, M 
Miner, Francis ' 
Mener, Florence R 
X udies, Mra Mary 
Phelan. Patrick 
Raudolph, Mrs Rachel 
Randolph, Rachel T 
Seward, G F 
Seamdn. Richard 
Shotwell, Dr W E 
White, Annie E 
Weir, Th«*s 
Wrtjrht,Sarah J 
Wilson, Mra A H 

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF MAILS. 
XXW TOBE BAILS. 

CLOU—8.00 and 10.00 a. m.; 1.00 and 8.80 p. m. 
AKH1TK—'7.30,1.90, 11.45 A. lu. J 1.30, 5.30 p. m. 

BOMEBV1LLE, EASTON, ETC., MAILS. 
CLOSE—8.00 s. m. and 4.38 p. m. 
arrive—».*o a. m. and 8.U) p. m. 

SCXDAT HAILS. 
Arrive at 8.10 a. m. Offlee open from 9.00 a. m. 

to 10.00 a. m. Mall doses s< 7 p. m. 
Mall f»r Warren Till* closes Tuesday. Thursday 

and Saturday ft U m. 
Poet Offlee opens st 7 a. m. and closes at T.30 

p. u. Saturdays closes at 8.00 p. m. Open every 
evening until 8.10 p. m., to owner* of lock boxes. 

Money order offlee open from 8 a. m. to ft p. m. 
Saturdays to 4 p. m. 

W. L FORCE. Postmaster. 

DEATHS. 
BKOrWEB—In Dunellen. Oct- 10th, of paralysis, 

8am uel Brouwey. in the ?*th year of his ajre. 
Funeral serrlee* from his late residence. Dun* 

ellen. Thursday, Oct. 13th. at 3 o'olock. Inter-; ment on Friday in the Evergreen Cemetery, 
Long Island, X. T. 

WANTS AND OFFERS. 
amt far rack 

Kolajno top walnut desk—new*, used 
one month. Will be sold at sacrifice. Por- 

fect order. Phillip*. Box JK, Plainfield. lo-ii-3d 
rpHh 
X on 

REE GOOD CARPENTERS WANTED AT 
onoe. C. E. Johnson. East 3d street, next to City HoteL 10- 10-fid 

aH> LET—HO CHE ON WASHINGTON PARE. 
All Improvements; 10 rooms; newly deco- 

rated. Terms low for Winter months. Apply 
W. H. Martin. TO Mercer are. 10-7-tf 

•R SALE—MT PROPERTY OX WEST 8EC- 
ond Street. Price Moderate. Terms easy. 

T. H. Tomlinson. M. D. ao-4-tf 
F5 

F°” 

T7DB BALK—TBX LOT BOCTH-XAkT OOl 
r oij. ot it square. For pries and terms apply to 
O’kkXLLY Baca., Areht's and Storage Warehouse, 

to 199 J.   

Danger in Tba House. 
As the weather grow* oool and windows ere 

closed look to your drainage pipes. 
UTKOLD8* ODOBLK88 DISINFECTANT 

la the beet, etroageet and cheapest Quarts. 
*-J9ml BRIOLDT PHARMACY 

MUSIC HALL! 
We Have a Navy. 

Washington, Oct 12.—Tbe navy de- 
partment le Informed that while the Qmo- 
nebeug was at Gibraltar her officers and 
crew saved a British naval vessel from 
destruction by are. The Gslta bad caught 
fire and the flames were beyond the con- 
trol of the crew, wheu boats wore sent 
from tho Qumuebaug and the ship w* 
saved. 

Plainfield, Thursday, October 13. 

MR. RUDOLPH-ARONSON’S 

Conic Opera Company, 
PRESENTING 

pardoned Ky Uov. Kill. 
Albaxt. Ocl M—Got. Hill ha* pardoned 

Hiram llargy, who was sentenced to im- 
prisonment for lire for arson at Frankfort. 
A delegation of 140 residents of Herkimer 
county, made a personal appeal for clem- 
ency. gram Bargy’s conviction the law 
has been changed, making ten years tbe 
Ilm.t of puuWtimcat In similar cases. SI.OO, 75 and 50 Cents. 

Bale of Referred 8«-aUt will begin 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER nth. 

IQ-8-Id 

Sporting Goods 
AND 

Pst Hboedv savs London is a big town. ’si Hboed v i _ 
out it is a ydl slow in us way of doing bus^ 
.ness. He thinks be will stay luero until 
•lex’, spring, and |to«sib!y until falL Pas 
•Miys they do not i rest fighters orer there 
wfth the consideration they receive here. 
On the other tyin I. some of the leading 
s|>orling writers of Borland are becoming 
tired 01 Julia .Smith’s sirs, snil One of '.hem ■xprosso. the boi>e -hut ha may bo soundly 
thrashed by Kilrain. This writer ha* 
made the (discovery that England's fi-tic 

lory im.* long been maintained not by uer 
•■*in)on-|>utle sons, but by Auglo-Hiber- 
uaris. 

Gunner’s Supplies. 

Coats, 

•Win, tie, or wrangle," is a game tbof- 
juglily understood by our transatlantic 
•"orllng cousin. Sam Blskclock, an Eng- 
•h pug who is just a bit too heavy for the 
eatheifuelght class, has been lu Boston 

. nr several weeks, and during that time 
tie ha* iriqd very hard to get on with Ike 
A oir, the Belfast H|«Jer, offering to stop 
him in a s;u!oJ number of round*. Failing 
to gets favorable response to his proposi- 
tion, be accepts un "ngavement to return 
10 England with John L. Sullivan. Where- 
upon 1 key comes out aud dares him to 
contest at IIS , ou ,Js. As Binkalock can- 
not vet to jtba; we.ght and tie at all fit to 
fight, Weir Is lci« ably safo m making the 
proposition. 

“Don't let an b .Jy imagine Jock Demi>- 
•ey is (toll’nil ligit.” sa;d a wetl-kaown 
ui.ldlo-tvejgbt. ‘ Dempsey is in leitor fix 
now than! ever be wa*. He is running 
wenty mile* svery day; from tbe Jlotr-- 
•oiitan in ( Williamsburg down tu C-racv 
*!aa-J and back. Jaeki* a loan wholik'* 

tferybody think lhat he abuaos 
rribly. but ha really takes bet-or 
limsclf thsn any boxer 1 over 

. , ' be gets on a little spree lie i»t* 
•verybody see it, but be Isn’t a bit careful 
o teil of the lone, hard hours at solid work 
te puts in.?' It was said some time ago 
that Dempsey didn’t know wbul it was tq 
hail a sires: ear. He always wa its every, 
waere and makes Mrs. Dempsey do ins 

A complete' line of If osteal Instruments can 
be had st 

A. M. VANDERBEEK & CO.’S. 
(Succeneorx to A. Vcaulerbetk.) 

Plainfield, N. J. 
mylOyl 

MUSIC HALL. 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18th. 
GEORGE 8. KNIGHT, tho Eminent Comedian in 

‘ZE^UZDOZLilFIEa:, 

Mr. Charles Frobman. 

Tickets on sole BATt'&DAT, Ocl IS. 

GREEN'S 

Furniture 

CORSETS 

>vt PECK’S. 
ALL THE LEADING STYLES OF CORSETS 

CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND LEADING 
STYLES OF BUSTLES 

Warerooms 
AT PECK’S. 

Persons colling tor above please say advertised. 
W. L. FORCE. Postmaster, j 

ABE 

ISTO'W OZPZE2ST ! 

[ EVERYTHING NEW. 

THE OTSTXjIK 
House In Central New Jersey that keeps a 

And won selected stock ol 

Bools, Shoes ad Rubbers. 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 
Remember, OCR GOODS are of the BEST MAN- 

UFACTURERS, and our prices the LOWEST. 

BED-ROOM SUITS 316.00 
LOUNGES % 6.00 
BED LOUNGES - % 7.00 
GOOD MATTRESS  -f 3.50 

22 WEST FH0HT STREET. 
10my 

W. MBSSERSCHMIDT, 

Hats, Caps and Gent’s Furnishing 

r‘ boods, 

REPAIRING AND UPHOLSTERING IN ALL 

ITS BRANCHES. 

23} Wqp Front Street, PLAISPIELD, K. J. 
CLOTHING CLEANED AND REPAIRED. 

19-t-tf 

GOODS TAKEN ON STORAGE. 

, T-98-tf 
A PROFESSIONAL NCB8E CAN TAKE AN 

engagement In any sickness. References 
of the highest order. Terms reasonable. Ad- 
dress, --NflW*.'' post offlee. 10-1* 

CHINA. GLASS,X3LAMPS. 
Latest Novelties In 

Royal Worcester and Carlsbad Ware. 
FRKXCH AND ENGLISH 

DINNER SETS. 

Soperiar Fin, Sharp Building Sari. 

Endorsed by leading New York builders. Fur- 
nished to all parts of Plain field at 81 per load. 
Orders received at B. FoeoATX** office. North 

JETT’S, 
18 K. FRONT STREET. 10-1-tf 

S. a ALLEN, Box 1191, 
*-jVml Plainfield, N. J. 

pus 
Rooma, 

far gentlemen Only, over the. Poet Offlee. 
euxabxtb Scxobb. t-att. 

AJICE ROOMS TO LET. WITH BOARD, AT . v UL Front 8l Also, talkie buard. 10-ft-lw 

PB8T-CLA88 WEBER PIANO, IN RXCED- 
lent order, for sale or to rent. Inquire of 

W. K. MoCLi fiX. Nortli tve,, opp. depot. ItM-lf FRENCH and GERMAN 

>B Sale—A SECOND-HAND, TWO HORSE 
"Pecriees" power. In good order. Sold 

cheep, for wont of use. Apply s. B- Wkxxi.ra. 
Setberwood Form, Plainfield. *. J. t-filf No. 8” 

fleesoe formed In Flainfleld’e High School by 
the teachers at the renowned 

UOAKDI NO—NEWLY IUBNISHED HOUSE, 
JO pleessni rooma, central location, home com- 
fort*. Table boarder* also accommodated. Mbs. 
L PMS'iTT, 81 W. Second street, between Perk 
and Madison arenas#. S-30-tf 

“Berlitz Schools ef Languages.” 

PARK AVENUE. 

Also private leeeons at the pnpUe residence. 
Fleece address immediately Mm* Btrutur, 
Principal of High SchooL Plainfield or Dm. J. T. 

. X. X. city.—myXUtf 

Fancy Goods, 

Worsteds, 

Notions, 

Blankets, j Comfortables, 

Flannels and Underwear, 

Brass Goods, Oil Cloths,Mete. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT 

STAMPING! AND 

■ ERMIN IE-1 

From tFie CASINO, Nsw York. 

LOW PRICES 

The Greatest of oil Comic Opera Sucre sere. A 
record of uverSOO SIGHTS m \XW roHK C1TT. 

The COMPLETE COMPANY of 40 PEBSONS. 
.11 the Special Scenery. SO 1SCRBASB IS 

PRICES— 

AT 

POJSTTXJSrTTTUT) 

FALL ANO WINTER 

OPENING 

.□= O 3? IE ’ J3 I 

AT 

Musical Instruments. 
Bio* and look mX our Mwortment of 

LEDERER’S 

Vests, 
Pants, 

Hats, 
Ammunition, &c. 

For Another Week. 
COMMENCING 

OCTOBER 11; 
and to continue for ten days. 

CITY PHARMACY. 

Telephone call 109. 31 W. Front street. 

Durln# tills opening we will offer the largest stock of 
Dry Goods, 

Notions, 
Carpels, 

Oil-cloths 

and Mats, 

FIELD &. RANDOLPH, 

PROPRIETORS, 

in tbe city, at lousing bargains. Great Slaagh- . ter in 
Furnishing Goods, Cloaks, Jerseys, Laces, 

Trimmings and Boys’ Clothing. 

Comfortables. 

-BARON VOX HOLLENSTEIN), s Oomedy-Drsms 
In t -ur set* end fire tableaux, by Bboxsox How 
ABband David Bslasoo, under the direction of 

BLANKETS AND COMFORTABLES: 
10- 4 White Blankete *1 per pair and up. 

 - 59c. each and up. 
CARPETS : 

Good rag carpet 25c. per yard and up. 
Ingrain carpet 28c. •• •< 
Brussels carpet Sijje. “ “ 
011- cloth ._...23J4c- •• •• 
Hemp carpet -T. ,17c. “ « 
Fancy Matting 17c, " •• 
Our price# are Cosh Price* and the Lowest to be 

had anywhere. 

We hare renovated our stock and are 
now prepared to furnish a very se- 
lect line of Drugs. Only the best Im- 
ported and Domestic chemicals used 
In compounding physicians' prescrip- 
tions. Our stock of Quadruple ex- ' 
tracts ora of tbe best manufacturers. 

ELEGANT SACHET POWDERS; LUBIN’B, PEAR’S 
AND COLGATE'S TOILET SOAPS; BATH, 

CARRIAGE AND SLATE SPONGES. 
FLESH, HAIR, TOOTH, NAIL 
• and shaving brushes. 

THE KAILWAY H0KR0R 

THE 8TOVE AGAIN GETS IN ITS 
DEADLY WORK. 

A Host Freight Crs.he* into a Ps**engsr 
Train—Thirty Killed aud Fifty Is- 

Jared—Two Not Identified. 
CniCAU.o, OoL l?.—Another railroad ca- 

tastrophe, this time on the Chicago St At- 
lantic 

PiMsenger train No. 12 left here at fi:4fl, 
and baited six miles west of Kouts. Here 
freight train No. 48 dashed into it from tlw 
the rear, which was unprotected by light*. 

The night wa* dark, and the scene dur- 
ing the next bull hour tva* tveird in tbe 
extreme. Tho rear conches of the paasotv 
ger train were smashed and telescoped so 
that three occupied less space than 
one. ■ Fire from the train's stove, 
ignited the debris under which the dead 
und wounded were Iving. 

Before substantial assistance could he 
rendered thirty people had died. Bom* 
were killed by tbe first shock, bat mao^ 
were slowly roasted to death. 

Bo fur at' cun be learned the follouriag 

DOANE & VANARSDALE, 

persons lust ibeir liva«: 
Dr.-Edward Perry, of North 

auditor of bM&rk county 
Mr*. Dr. Ed 

J udson. 

lward Perry. 
Ada Grace Porry. 

CITY PHARMACY 

T .TriTTFTR.TirF?. > s 1 

POPULAR PRICES—35. 50, 75 and *1.00. 
10-12-td 

HO. B Y. FHOHT 8TREET. 

*-J8tf 

open Sundays from i s. m., to 1 
P* 4 to 9 p. ml., for the sale 

ot Drugs sod Medicine# only. 

jlifaliaii\iTfciifiri«6i: if r Vr" 

Cliurlo* Milicr, of Dundoe, XiL 
Lsoua Mtller. 
tVililam Miller. 
Fred Aliilor. 
Minnie Miller. 
Au uuknown Irish lady, burned D.-yoad 

rac ignition, and an unkuown maa of large 
bund uni clean shaven. 

The fatally injured are Herman 2a .,ier, 
of DuuJeu, and au anknowu man, who ha* 
iell fur hi* home. 

The rosl of tue wounded left Kouta earir 
yesterday morning aud their name* css- 
no L be iearnod. 

i he coroner is slill holding the Inquest*, 
and will not render a verdict before to- 
morrow morning. 

There was a Bohemian family named 
Miller in one ill-fated coach. They wera 
from Dundee, uud were eu route for Hun- 
gary. T bo rather, mother, tod two daugh- 
ter* sat vls-s-vis. Behind tbe parents wera 
their two seas. When the heavy Pullman* 
drove the day coach against the baggage 
car tue entire family were hnrled over toe 
seats and driven between the ends of tha 
two cars. 

Tbe flames moved up from behind with 
fearful rudklity. Tbe father and hatband 
lay dead with aa iron rod through his 
throat, but the rest of the unfortunate 
lam dy were still alive when tbe trainmen 
sought to rescue them. Everything wa* 
doue to drag the children from tb* pta% 
bul without avulL 

A middle raged Irian lady who wee la the 
day conch was caught under e stove and 
thus imprisoned she was burned to death. 

The platforms of evary car ware tore 
away, and thus wrecked the eoda of eeeh 
coach were broken like egg ebeUa. The ears 
of the freight train wera burled in every 
direction. The upper works of the engine 
were torn away, tha tender thrown across 
the track, and piled up for twenty rods 
about the prarie were hundreds of pouuda 
of meat. 

There were Baker improved beaters on 
tbo excress train, but notwithstanding 
this supposed improvement over the 
deadly stove tbe coals in the heater quick.y 
eel fire to the upholstery of tbe rear Fu.t- 
m*a and la five minutes a flam*, which at 
first was scarcely larger than a nboou, 
spread Into a brisk blase and soon euve - 
oped tbe shattered coaches and tno.r 
Screaming occupants. Tbe light from tue 
fire illumined the sky for miles around aud 
startled the farmers who bed not yet gone 
to bed. 

Through the rain and mud tbe rescuers 
is. Meantime tbe crews of both trains 

who bad escaped with but alight injuries 
wera bard at work dragging tbe beipleae 
passengers from their biaxlog prisons 
Haarly all were fonnd to have boon hurled 
to the front ends of the coaches, wuere 
they were pinned and crashed by Uta 
heavy Umbers and irons of the platform. 

Tbe railroad official* claim that them 
were but twonly passengers on the train, 
but tbe men who stood about the! wrack 
declared that the screams and appeals of 
mercy came from double that number of 
human being*. Tbe Pullmans, although 
tbo first to receive tbe shock, did nut leave 
the track and burned where^hey stood. 

General Manager Broughton, with all 
the clerks and others who would be of *"r 
use st the scene, left aa soon aa they heard 
of the accident. ' ̂ 

Tbe train due here at 11:90 this morning 
from Kout* wo* delayed several hour* by 
the block od the track. W. A. Duncan, of 
Syracuse, N. Y., was a passenger by this 
train. He saw tbe wreck. A number of 
people were burned before bis eyes. 

A doctor saw his wife and daughter in 
tbe burning wrock. He could do absoutely 
nothing to save them and saw both encir- 
cled by tongues of fire and cremated. 

The 11:30 train was not taken over tbe 
track on which tbe wreck occurred, bul 
switched round as tbe debris were etlll too 
hot to move. 

There is but one explanatfbn for tbe ac- 
cident. Train No. U neglected to haog out 
It* lights in the rear. 

Bo isr fourteen bodies have been taken 
from the wreck. A doctor from Hunting- 
ton, lnji., is tbe qnly dead passenger iden- 
tified. The rest are burned beyond recog- 
nition. 

The number of dangerously injured is 
estimated at twenty-five. Among those 
are tue engineer and fireman of the freight 
tram Neither is expect^! to live. Seven 
cars, including a Pullman sleeper, were 
burned. No means existed for checking 
the fire, and only after it bad burned it- 
self out tvus it possible to do anything fur 
tue sufferer*. -• 

Knights templar's Conclave. 
Utica, Oct. 12.—The seventy-fourth an- 

nual conclave of tbo grand comlnanaery, 
knights templar, of tho State opened here 
With appropriate exercises. Tbe parade 
and review ot commanderies was a grand 
sight, as over 2.000 knights wera in line 
After the parade the drill corps of Monroe 
ccmuiandqry, of Rochester, -and Apollo 
cotnmandery. of Troy, will gave an exem- 
plification of Templar tactics. Utica com- 
mandcry gave a reception and boll in 
honor of the grand officers and represen- 
tatives of the graud commandery, at the 
Butterfield bouse at half-past nine, to 
which the visiting sir knights and their 
ladies were Invited. 

Another Flood in Texas. 
Brownsville, Texas, Oct. 12 Reports 

' of another hurricane in the Gulf moving 
westward areates great uneasiness here 
Seven iuches of rain fell last night.snd tue 
Rio Grande is higher than ever before. 
The whole eonntry along tbe river Is Inun- 
dated, and a number of houses in this city 
are inaccessible, the street* being ovei- 
flowed. In Matamora the flood has spread 
greatly. The steamer Aransas has bee.> 
two days off tbe bar, unable tocommunl- 
cate with tbe town on account of tbe very 
rough weather. 

. li ■MB 



IRELAND

EUROPEAN NEWS

HAS NO CAU8E
MURMUR.

T O

x Rsffhuslastiemliy B e e t - t o a la
Ht> Mmkr* s evera l Wp»»ch»*

»••<! K»«>r. Land Reform.
os, Ocu il—Mr. Joseph Chairihor-
wli«, in Icnmi-anv with Mr. Jes«o

O * left Bi|riu:ngbuin to make a tour
^ jrefetnd. wn* r.-.-eived with much enthu-
auî rn upon his urnvnl m luat country. He
a»Ue several »|*ecbev In which be do-
Oareu mat the a me would coma when the
-jller» of the i«oi| would b-tcomo its owners.

i* orr.Ml!»i Slranraer, iu cJcotlaod.
way ui Irbland, lie said to a number

o( w(io erected him, that the

|rt«ti would I e assured of a full anJ fur
on all their grievance*. He did

tbtnk that) • parliament, in Dublin
hcln them. On toe contrary ho

f b o s t it ivcui4••'mlunger the laud «chemo
mate disastrous 10 tbo beat interests of

Opoa bis arrival st Lame, Ireland,
ITS* presented vritb an address,

aa nei«y to T' l l c n he duels rod that
Xb« i n e bad tiaasud When the Irish had
QUetnciarndr ugsinst tbe government.

f ^Tao Parliament represented only vested
»DUT,^I« ninl privileges it- lyranized over
«bs/lrisu |co|Ja. Mow they had a demo-
cratic imrliauicnt, representing tbe wboie
«ic,.|i.u, in <vbtcb every ]u«t and reasonable
dam was certain of favorable cousidera-
ajsa. He coi.tiuued:—

~Wcmust continue tho old liberal policy
maintaining the Integrity of the empire,
wwl resisting any attempt to loosen or
weaken tr.o tie binding us together, while

lung to remedy tbe real and Just griev-

j THE AM ERIC AW FLAG.
* ! "••*••» atom la Syria Since 1BS0, aad

I is tXaswowsv
WASHISOTOX, Oct. 11 -Consul Bisslnger

Of Beirut, »yna, writes to the department
of state that tbe sublime ports, affected
by the complaint* of tbe suffering aerl-
cultural class, baa abolished the "uinkh-
mfcss" tax ot 5 per cent, on the assessed
V4)uoor tbe Jand, and reverted to the old
tl^lie t ix it one-tenth of the actual pro-
dace. Ttiu consul says that a small boat
l»ropell«d by »teain (the nr*t built In that
l«art of tbe country) was completed In May
last, Turkish seamen assisting In its con-
struction. Thi* achievement was con-
sidered a marvel ot progress by Vbe
natives.

No salting vessel nr simmer carrying the
stars and »tri|>e4 bas entered the port or
Beirut since 183a Tbe tUij of tbe United
Stales a* an emblem ot commerce is almost
Wholly unknowu in Ui:s part of the world.
Up to 1880 American nulling vessels bnng-
ihg petroleum uod rolurninst with a varied
iiasorttnonl of oriential goods were some-
times tn be seen, but at present this carry-
ing trade Is all |K>*so*sed by Etiroiiean
vessels. The unprecedented falling off in
the i<etroleum trade Iwiweon the UniteU
fetates and Syria the cnunsel attributes to
a discrimination against tbat artlclo of
commerce, and in favor of Russian petro-
leum. Tbougb tbe Russian oil is much in
tenor to the American, a determined effort
bas been made to capture the Syrian
market irrespective of iminodiato
jtry result*. :

K. MCCUJBK,

Attomey-at-Law.
Kaster In Chancery. Votary Public Com-

missioner of Deeds.
Office*, Borth Avenue, Opposite Depot.

my*

T> FO8OATE. j

4 Architect,
' Borth arenas, opposite depot.

PLA1KTIELD, N. J. B-W-yl

JACKSON k CODI5OTON.

Counsellort-at>Law,
Masters In Chancery, notaries Public, Commis-
sioners of Deeds.'etc Corner Park avenue and
Second street. mylOtf

Personally, 1 favor land law reform, so
«.bal ultimately every cultivator might
own tbe land be tilled, and tbe greatest
extension of local government consistent
with tue integrity of the empire, the su-
premacy of parliaaient and tbe protection
«f minorities.

At Belfast large crowds bad gathered at
itbe depot to welcome him and- tbe
•street* and bouses were " decorated
•witb Bags and baaitag. He was driven
«lcng York street in a carriage at a slow
pace for a quarter of a mile and was
fceartil? greeted with cheers. Tbe crowd
ttea unharnessed the horses and drew the
asrriagv themselves. Cries of "Bool"
cromsome workmen alternated with UM
«aeersot bis admirers. At tbe County
Down-depot he said:

With the help of our liberal-unionist col-
fcaguee and the support of the whole con.
•ervaitve party, we have, at all events,
vaved the onion, thereby preserving Great
Sriiaia from injury, and Ireland from ruiq
<and disaster. Altbougb the danger has
fjeea temporarily averted. It seemi
(MMsible that UUs great issue will
•gain have to be faced, when a
jrrerftdeal will depend upon the attitude
and determination of the men of Ulster.
i f the major'tty are animated by tbe spirit
•ol those present I have no doubt of the
•esuit. It might be possible to give Ire-
land home rule if the Irish demand was
tiaaahnous, but It would be Impossible to
Cotes Ulster to accept a government sne
4utrasted and detested.

A Tala Mtrnccte.
' Cnicioo. Oct. 14— The G r e m - R n m u
wrettling match betwuen Charles Molb
and Krauk Wuitiuoro, for *100 a stdo und
the gate receipts, touk place at Battery O
armory aa nnnOunceJ, In the presence
of about 500 persons. Aftfir a strnorsle of
one hour -and flfly mlnutos Whilraore
squeezed bis oppoaenl's bead under his
right arm, when Moth released bis bold and
dashed Whit more violently to the carpet.
Whitmore Ian le.i on bis hanl-i an I k ieoi.
Two hours failed to yield a fall. AT tor a
rest on Moth's claim of foul they sparred
for twenty minutes before either got
another hold. Then Moth got a back bold
and lauded Whitmore on the floor in bit
favorite position, bnt after they had
wrestlod about three hours time wus
called mid the men were notified that th«
man who would win the first fall would
win tbe mat?h. During this Moth and
Whllmore had agreed to a draw finish.

r \ L JEHKIH8, M. D..

Homoeopathist
(Suoeessur to Dr. South.) U East Front street,
near Peace. Office Hoars—7 to 9 a. m-; 1 to I
p. m.; 7 to 9 p. m. mylStt

Station in New York—Foot
Liberty Street.

Table la Effect June 27, 1887.
AKO X I V TOaK.

KAB8B,

'' Counselor at Law.
Bnpreihe Onurt Commissioner. Solicitor and

n Chancery. Notary Public.
Omco Corner Front and Somerset Sta.

mjnt

DB. PLATT, :

90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St.
Office Hours unui 10 A. M. f till T r. • .

pke
Oct.

i Cora ; Cra*>
et. l i 'Howard VThlte ft

•3s.1* Hatty Trad* Bulletin baa received th«
aivwragas of the oora crop by states from
the department ef agriculture at Wa»b
aairioa uid n t k n the following calcula-
tions: Area planted In 1887, reported at
97,U0a,S4 acres, aa increase of 2,202, IM. or
•4 per cent compared with the returns ol
1SBB. The average ooadltloa by states i«
tx.c and tbe average yield 18.95 bushels.
The departoseat of agriculture report* the
«osKtftlou 811*7111, and the yield at SO.OJ
tmstiel*. Tb« aggregate yield is calculated
mt UB5s.a0S.OM bushels. The yield lirXhe
•awea states which produce tbe commer-
cial surplus I* »-0,000,00(5 bushel*, or 117.-
•M0.eO9 basnels less than last year. Os
*Jie area planted tbi« year In these state*
• fall crop representing 100 per cent
would be aheut 1,375,000,000 bashela. Tin
«yerage yield in the corn belt Is 1I.8C
<maliela, against 25.40 bushels last year.

"*•> Oawkses *«*» Mlesualppl With th* LaJuw.
PBOUA. U\., Oct. «.—Nearly alt the del-

egates to the Klver Improvement and Ship-
Canal convention are nowhere and
Vie business of the convention ha*
been formally begun. The project
«ader considoratlon is the Improvement ol
XJM Illinois and Deplaioe* river* tj Jollet,
«ad toe cutting of a wide ana deon canal
(roa Joliet to: Lake Michi««n, so as to
vanned tho Mississippi river with tbe lakes
Intact) a mifuuer as to provide for deep-
brought vessels, and thus to O|ien lb«-
4rre*te*t linn of inland navigation in Ike
aorld. TUe new water-way. It is argued,
•would have a cai>*city to pass f rom B0.OOI'
\ o 30,0iXi totjs each way dally, more tn»u
Vie cat>acit{y of all tbe railroads ot th«
country botiweea th? east and the west.

CMHOtmt
MKKIDIX, Oct. 11— The two days' ses-

sion of the Connecticut branch of tbe fed
oration of lnbor. Is closed. There are non
52 trades union in the state federation
with a membership of nearly 11,000. Thi
order la drawing heavily from the knighH
of labor. It was voted that tbe matter ot
trades unions and knighta of labor assess
blies acting In concert should be left to- MM
discretion of the local union*. Tbevanoui
barbers' unions were instructed to havi
the (Sunday closing law strictly enforce*
Tbe officers elected are: president, K. 6
FarrelL, of Hartford; vice-president, Johr
Garvey, of New Britain; secretary, J. O
Bacnn. of Hartford; treasurer, H- J. Bacon,
of Msrlden.

Misw Taanc Mm la a Ftsv
Euxini . H. Y , Oct. 13.—A series of1 In-

cendiary tires and burglaries In this city
has been brought to an end by the
arrest of nine young men who bad banded
together tor the purpose of burglary and
arson. The culprits bad an Ironclad agree-
ment, which called for the death of the
member divulging any of the association's
secret*. The l i n t youth arrested made a
confession Implicating bis as sod ales. A
large amount ot stolen property was re.
covered, and tbe police say the evidence
against the young men is oonolusive.

-WKDICAT1CD

Sulphur and Vapor Bath*,
followed by a thorough rubbing with alcohol.
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to a p. m.
H. HoaxraH, 39 V . M street, Plalnneld, N. J.
Befers to Drs. Pmbaaco, Endloott, Frltts, Tom-
llnaoa, Judge Surdam and X. *• Armstrong.

S-tT-tf

Leave Plalnneld 3.37, 5.43, 8.32, 7.01, 7.30, 7 .» ,
8.05. 8.13, g.40, 9.52. 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a.m. H.3S,
1.21, %», J.S7, 3.61, 5.25, 5.30, 5.M, t.33, 8.56, 7.03,
8.M. S.18, 11.16. p. m. Sunday—8.47, 801. 8.S7,
10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.17, 3.30, 6.18, 7.30, 7.28,
».M p. m.

Leave Sew York from toot ot Liberty Street, 4.00,
6.00, 7.SO, 8.30, 9.00, 10.16, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,1.30,
1.30, 3.8U, 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, 5.30, 5.15,
6.00. 6.30. 7.00. 7.3U. 8.15. 9.30, 10.30, 12.00 p. m.
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, ».oo,a. m., 12.00, m., l.so,
4-00, «JO, 6.30, 9.30. 12.00. p. m. ;

PLARCVIELD AXD KEWABE.
Leave PlalnOcld 5.43, d.32, 7.02, 7.30, 8.02, 8.40.

•.62, 10.37, 11.08. 11.42, a. m.. 1X3*, 1.21, 2.26,
2.67, 3.51, 6.26, 5.54. 8.55, 7.02, 8.46, S.18, 11.16,
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.3a, a. m., 1.27,
3.30, 616. 7.28, ».23, p. m.

Leave Siewark—6.20. 7.34, 8.36, S.OB, 10.36, 11.00,
a. m., 1.0S, 1.35, 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 5.03, 6.86,
6.60. S.30, 7.10, 7.35. 8,'JU. 9.40. p.m., 12.00 night.
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.4a, 4.10, 6.36, ».!»»
p. m.

Passengers tor Newark change cars at Elizabeth.
PtAI!«nZIJ> AITD BOMEKVIIXX.

Leave Plalnfleld 5.10. 7.14, 8.32. ».81, 11.30, a. m.,
2.08, 216, 3.35, 4.34, 5.16, 6.31, 6.02. 6.38, 7.01, 7.38,
8.08. 8.17. » .» , 11.46, p. m. Sunday—6.10,10.14,
a. m.,2.45, 5.14, 6.43, 10.46, p. tt».

Leave SomervUle 6.06, 6.36, 7.00, 7.»». 7.66, 8.15,
D.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.56, 2.00, 3.36, t.Ot,
6.32, 8.15, 8.40, p. M. Sunday—8.30,11.06, a-m.,
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. :

PLAWFIEI-D AXO KASTOV.
Leave Plalnneld 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.U,

4-34, 5.16, 6.38, p. m. Sunday—6.10, a. m., 6.4*,
p. m. '

Leave Easton 6.56, 8.67, a. m., 12.40. 4.16, 7.00, p.
ia. Sunday—7.16, a. m.. 7.00, p. m.

WESTWARD CpMNECTIONS.

A. F. B. 1. POWLU.

WARDEN & FOWLER,
Wholesale and Betall j

CONFECTIONEES,
SO. 39 PABK AYESCE,

between North ave. and Second street, ,
PLAIN FIELD, S. 1.

Candles manufactured dally .on the premises.
Prices Low; Goods Flrst-Cla«s. Also a full line
of Wallace's Celebrated cV»ufeet|,mery. A share
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited.

9-10-tf

We are Ready to Show You our New
•! •• j •

. and Elegant line of " !

FALL SUITS
AMD

wEBT KSV COAL YARD

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors,

Carpenter and Builder, j
Bceldence Clinton avenue, near depot, Evona.
P. O. Box, 1MB. Jobbing attended to. Estimate*
given cneertully on all am<U ot work. »-l»-U

!. LCAVZ
6.10, a. m For Eaaton. Allentown, Bead-

ing, Harrlsburg and Mauch Chunk, con-
necting at High Bridge for Scpooley's Moun-
tain, Lake Hopatcong, e t c , dally. Sundays,
teKastun.

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. ;
SJs, a. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Behooleys

Mountala, Lake Hopatcong, Eaaton, Wind Sap,
and Xajach Chunk.

9.21. at m.—For Flemlngton, Ea ttoh, Allentown,
Beading, Barrlaburg, Mauch Cliunk, Wllllam*-
port, Tamaqaa, Hantlooke, Opper Lehlgh,
WUkesbarre. Scranton, fee

2.08, p. m For Flemlnguin, Easton^llentown,
Una ill n I. Harrlsburg, Mauch Chunk, A c

U L p. nu—For Easton, WUid Oap, Maach

A. M. BCXTOB A SOB,

Undertakers and Embalmers.
68 Park Avenue. Telephone Call Ho. 40. Real-rk p C H
dence. 48 Madison Ave. Telephone Call Ho. 17.

Office o( Hillside Osasetery.
A. M. Bonyoa. Elmer K. Banyon.

k «UKI>

Funeral Directors.
and Practical Embalmers. Ofnoe,
and Residence Bo. 14 K. Front street,
call Ho. 44.

Telephone

P. BOAOLAjrO-fl

City Express,

Opposite the Depot, Horth Ave., Plalnneld, H. i.
Baggage, Furniture and Freight conveyed to or
from the Depot to all pans ot the City, at all
hoar*. PladDs r f O M t . hosaa aad shipped at
raaaooaMs ratas, ! j s*r»rl

, p. ,
Chunk,! Tamaqua, Shamokln,
b S t A

p,
Drlfton, WUkes-

Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt-
ly rurnished to [>arti<m ileslrlng to lay In Coal.
Offices—No. 1H Park ofenue and South Second St.
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press
Works S-26-yl
WALTER L. HrmEU>.. JOKXM HrrrULD.

: L1NKE,

Bottler

of Ballantlne's Export, Latter Beer, Ale and
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and
dealer In Guinness' Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden
avenue, North PlainfleId, 31. I. Orders by mall.
Box 1336, city, will receive prompt attention

mylBtt

J J O..DBAXX. . |
House Painter.

Besldenoe, 13 North ave. Ail work guaranteed.
Estimates furnished. mylOyl

OVERCOATS,
For Men and Boys. Our

THE LOWE8T1
ff

8CHWED
NO. 7 EAST FRONT

mt»

HARDWARE,
Plumbing, - j

STEAM AND GAS F1TT1HG,
Sheet Iron and Heater Work.

Soda Water,
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Motel's Phar-
macy, Ho. 10 E. Front street. ayiott

k,! q ,
barre, Scranton, Ac.

6.16, p. nu—For Flemlngtoi, High Bridge
Branch. Schooler's Mountain, Lake Hopatcong,
Easton, Ac I

6,02, ». m.—For Flemlngton. j
6J8, p. m.—Ifor Easton, AUeitown, Beading.

Bamsourg, Maueh Chunk, ke.

Li—s PlalnasM 3.TI, 8.01, 11.08, a. m., LSI,
3J6, 3-61. 5.54, p. m. Sunday* (except Oeean
Breve) a.67, a. m. :

I B0Um> BROOK ROUTE.
Leave Plataaeld for Philadelphia and Trenton,

1J3, 6.M, 8-14, 9.45, 1L44. a.: m.. 3.16, *»»•
s.oa*, 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1 jn, 6.10«, »»
«.3O. p. nu :

i n i r u m TJ>T»

r~i E. JOHXSOX,

[Of late I n n of SHZPHKKD, JOHSSOS a OOBOWV,]

CARPENTER and BUILDER.
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street,

near Park avenue, PLAIXFIELD. Bealdenee, 16
East Second street. > _ y

MT-JOBB1KO A 8PECIALTT.-Se mylOtf

romx townmm.
Coal Dealer.

TarA and oOee South ave. P. O. Box left. The
best quality of smssed coal a* ta» Lowest Market

tot Oasa. Bowker-s Vsfttllsars tnr

Ills Hrvtfcert
CHICAOO, Oct. 11—Fred Fisher, aOer

nan teamster. Is a hard drinker and for
snme time has beep on a prolonged spree.
The other evening not appearing at th«
snpper table, bis brother started In seareb
of bim. He was discovered hanging by
bis handkerchief to the roof ot a small
summer house In the rear ot bis homo.
Wbon cut down and resuscitated Fisher bo-
came very an cry and s.ill hts brother bad
ruined hi* plan* and prevented him from
tak'Bg tbe place of one of tue oundomned
a a a r c a l s t s . •

9l.e Saes the Mormon*.
OMAHA, ()ct. 12.-Miss Ptia-be WbeUock

kas beKun suit In tbe distrl.t court of this
<rountv aculnsv tbo wltoe Mormon cfaurcli
•and tbs assleasnrs and assignees of the !ate
ftri|;ham Yi.uiiK ror the possession of thro*
lots in Omilia. Hor i»-lllion rtlle^e* as th.
Uuis of such acUon the existence of a cer-
tain deeJ, Jxecutcd In ApriL 1856. wliore,.n
toe Lawrence oorapany conveyed the ldtt
tn question to Brigham Young, as trustee
•of Ine Mormon church. She claims that
*he doeJ ha» long since ueaseJ to have aay
lorcu or efI"Ct as ajralnst ht;r, and prayt
that tbe :burieb and Brisham Young's
Iteirs be to • ever debarred from
any claim ' o tlile ITO: erty.

J Captan W.th Xerra,
OrraWA, tint, Oct. ia. The captain jol

th* seized Vm-ric-aa ship Bridguirater, at
Sbelburne. N 8., bas rcfusej to cienr bis
Vessel for u roreign port on tho condition*
V'lpulated an tbe Department nf CusUiias.
Be not on y rqfu^es to i>ay the ex|*4n^es
conoected tfith lha saixure of iho vessel,'
but demands clearance papers to anotbjer

, C l a m la lh« LJill* Moyl« ••
WoaccsTEa. Mas*.. Oct. 13.-A bottle 01

alcohol, a glove, and a bandnerboW went
raimrlml to have boon found concealed in *
stone «ra!i near nbjre Liliie Boyle's boU.T
was found. Tile handkerchief was marked
"U. E- Hoyle." An uncle of Lillle, rcsij
ing here, is named Charles B. Hojrle. Be It
a painter. Both he aad his w.fe say that
be nornr onrned such a handkerchief.
Tboy did not mmg'e witb the;r Webster
rolativex, and never saw them here or In
Webster.

s.B, VLOWSm.

of all kinds at Sew Tor* prUes.
Front susst. •trainers tor drawing and eU

i ystt
nt

painting
nd U
saystt

/-I BIBLSBB,

Carpenter and Builder,
31 Orandvtew avenue, Borth Plalnfleld. W. J.
p. o. Box uer. jvetatr-boUdlag
work a specialty.

A ffprre Rmmlta m
DENVER, Oct 12.— James Kclmond and

Jm McKamura. rame Into Trmi.la.l from
the country am) beirun a drlnkine dcbaucli
On their return to tho hotel an aliorcaaoo
ensued and they came 10 blows. McNm-
mara cut R.chmond's throat witb a razor,
killing him. Tbe murderer tras Jai e i ati I
when he sobered up denied all knowledge
of bis crime. , < . \

• f-J 1 I

CUaadinn port, and unless the custom
authorities allow him to clear bis sUif
when and
«ns to sue

for iwrbere he pleases be tiireat-
the government.

4. Itratat Mas.
Tenn., Oct. 13—Tom Hmith't

Biolhcr und wife were found a f«"W dayt
ago starving beneath the shelter of a bin
rock not far from the city, while Smith
spent bis money on a disreputable woman
in town. I Tbo motbeT bas since died in s
a shockingly emac.ateJ condition, and tne
wife, although almost as wretched, has
irtven birth to a child in a hospital. Bmlth
Is andcr arrest. . :

Quebec.

r I* JM * r»a»i Story »
, o i l it. - A deposit of

yielding i t th* rate-of CNXI a ton hn* been
discovered at Buckingham township.

Rt-Loiiis won the first gams from Detroit
in the World's ciiummonkblp serie*.

Jack Lynch thinks Kilroy will prove loo
much for the Ne\v Yorks when the Balti-
cores pluy them this week on the Polo
Urounds. . | j

The Sew Yorks pr*ne>l Ihecbsimpinnshlp
suason with two victories over the Pnlla-
aoipliliis, but ine Phillies cinee kt with
turee straight* from the New Yi>rk«.

A meeting ot tue diroctor* or the Bnik-
Ivn cluli will shortlv be held. It will than
ho decinod what **.ll bo tno* ne»t bes:
course to pursue about the llets noxt year.

Hlevo Toole is pitching more niuning
games for Brooklyn Ui.in.any other one o:
the club'* twirlers. Anotlier year wtr
pi. co him among the leading pitcberk of
lUe projfeit«tun.

It Is now claimed that Pre«14ont Vonder
Alie paid the Cleveland club fiOiW to trans-
fer their last three championship games
from Cleveland to 8t. Louis. By this the
Brown* were able to commence the
world's championship series on Monday,
Oct. 10.

Tbe American association championship
is virtually settled. Toere may be a few
postponed games playod hetween now and
tbe end or the season, but they will not
effi-cl tbe "landing or the leading club
Hmce tbe American association ha'-exi-t e!
therc'have 0%!en six championships, of thai
numtxsr the Bt- Lout* Browns tmye taken
turee. The following table shows the win-
ners esub year with the number ol
immea won and lost, and by tbe percentaire
won.

A-WAU«,

P*int»tfBf

Paper Hancins; A
Ho. • Morth A »

Specialty.

Klnth an4 Qreen streets, S.W>, 9J0, 1L00, a. au.
Lit , ».ts, s.li , 7.00, u.uo, p. B*. auaday—aJH.
a. m., MO, U.00, p. m. : ;

From Third and Berks streets, S.J0*. •.«•,
1940, a. nv, IJ», S.JO, S.OO, s,oo, p. av. aun-
day—S.U, a. as., 4 .» , p. m.

Leave Trentoa. Warren and Tucker i t ree f . L » ,
*jw. 10.10, 11J», a. m.. LH, 4.W, 1J0,
1M, p. BB. Swaday- l . l t . 9.1«, 1.40, a. m., ta» ,
P.SS,
lattisMa i m n s s s n by trains marked* ehaags
car* a* Boasts) Brook.

J. HVOLKACSn.
I B. P. BAL0WI1I. Osat Pass. Agwat

TJOBEBT JAHH, '

Tin and Coooertmrth,
Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) S. J. Booflng, Stove
and Heater work, Pumps, Tlnwarw, and all
kind* ot *heet metal work. Th« best and the
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cape. Repair-
ing promptly attended to. 7-tt-tt

7I8HBB A MOHTFOBT.

3_
OOf YBBT

Dozen.

Photofraphen,

U B. FBOJTT STBEET

•BT OABIHR PHOTO'S, »3.5O per
aylOyl

A BVOLD.

Oae of Many. '
VicToa. H. f., Feb. 1st, IStt.

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Send ate *
(roes Kemp's FsVisia. 60c ale*, aad a tsw *•»•
pla. I wrlsjuh know that Kemp's Balsam Is the
pest selling eoagh care. I have fifteen other
eough and lone reamUs* on my shelves, and
Ketap-sBalsansetUlOtolbeetof all. Bespset-
itaUf yonrs. F. E. Ooaa. Sold by B. i. Shaw, at
S0caadn.es. Sample bottle tree.

P. H. BENNETT,

Bonhisllsr and Stationer.
Bo. T Park Avsnac -

A roll line ot Oroque*.
Balls. Bata, k c

Baby Oarrisgs*. Base
myttt

rpHEODOBE GRAY,

Mason and Builder. .
Bceldence—Front street, between Plalnneld and
Grant avenues. P. 0 . Bos SM. Jobbing prompt-
ly attended to. : ft-as-yl

It 1* now fifteen leet deem and
promises to be better as the prosi<e:tort

Year.
ISJ2..
8S3. .

1884..

Club. Won. Lost.
.Cincinnati 5* »i
.Ailileiic «» . ai !
.Metropolitan ...'** '«
.8t. Louis JV a: :
.su Louis » •«
.SU Louis » i'

er
cent.

.T.«5

.711

8ETBEL.

Furniture and Freight Express.
P. O. Box Tt, Plalnftrld. X. J. All gooo* shipped
In my can will receive prompt attention, mysu

a.
• ' DBALKB I B .

BUTTER, E66S, AND PRODUCE,
MEATS OF ALL KINDS,

Fruits awl Vegetables in their Season.

PLAINFIELD, N. J.' '
i to aay s«r« * / At o%.-s»

The Croeer.
Oor. Somerset and flhsthsi

Horth Plalnneld, X. t.

yrz TOCB

School Supplies and School Books,
BKW i n SECOBD-HAITD, or

AKOII, The Book Seller and Stationer,

Bo. IS BAST FBOBT ST..

a > O F B k OO,

INSURANCE A C E N T S ,

Bo. • K. Faoirr BTaxxT. saylOyl

For a good matorm and reliable

XJ O TJ
TBY

SANDERSON'S
X X X X

BEST.
This Flour Is fast Working Its way Into tavor

and In no Instance has It failed to gtve
entire satisfaction. At

GEO. D. MORRISON'S,
Flour and Feed Store,

t-W-tt NOBTH AYE., OPP. DEPOT.

A D. OOOK a BBO..

Lumber and Coal Merchants,

OOBJTCB PABK. AVXXTJE AJTD BATLBOAS,

PLAINFIELD.
M-All Lumber and Coal U n a Oovms.'

ALTBZD D. OOOK. mylOyl B o n n B. OOOK.

VyESTFIKLD HOTEL,

X. J.

T>1CHABD DAT, , '

Uvery Stables. ,
North Ave. opp. Depot. Carriages to meet all

trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or night.
Family ndlag a specialty. Telephone Call 121.

: my»tf ,

•p THOU,
No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Bole
Agent for the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace,
both Brick Bet and Portable. Brick-set Bangoa.
Pumps, Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored tor
the season. aiystf

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY,
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near

B. B. Statipn. (Established 1968.)
Only the highest grades of Drugs and

Chemicals obtainable are used in this
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell "GHKAP
DBCOB."

SUNDAY HODBS.
Reynolds' Pharmacy to open on' Sun-

days for the dispensing of Medicines and
Prescriptions,

AKD FOB NO OTHBB TBACTIO.

Hours—9 to 1; 3 to 6: 7 to 9.
A Registered Dispenser always In

FRED*K COOMBS, Proprietor.

BOABDBBS BX THE DAT, WBBaC OB MOXTB

GOOD 8TABLIXO ATTACHED. M3-I

TELEPHONE CALL—«.

A. M. QRIFFEtf
IS EAST FRONT ST.

Y O U
CAN'T 6ET A GOOD C

T R Y
DOBBINS' CIGAR ST

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE
THEM HIMSELF.

Wall

WHOLESALE AJTD BET.

Papers, Palate, Oils,
Bronzes, Colon, oto.

WINDOW GLASS.

MACHINERY OILS
OF ALL GRADES.

10 PARK AYEWL

PIANOS and 0R6ANS.
POS 30 DATi,

AT A. VANDERBEEK'8,

A. WrILLETT,
No. 6 Park Avenue,

Bas la Mom a iarg* and well-selected stock ot

KEY'S. BOTt ABD TOmaraVXADlBS-. BOMsV

4V» OHILDBXVa M- - '

From tbe BEST MANUPACTURBRS,
To which be calls the attention ot all

fully oonMeatot being aMe
*» please, both In QCAUTT

AJTD PBMS.

1 s

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD.1

HENRY LIEFKE,
KD. 27 VEST FB01T ITBEBT.

s-u-a

J. P. Laire & Co.
j

The Largest Stock tit STOVMS, BJ.VOU,
BEATERS mtxa RMPJklBA OK.VKRJU. HAB&
WARE and HO CSS FVTtXl&HIXOS. BTVJ
BOARDS, STOVE RUOS and COAL HOM
BLASKETS and ROBES,

D°|» A. OATLOED.

wiiiii or

Lumber and Masons' Materials,

OnSCE ATO TABJ>—SOUTH SKOOHV ST.
lOmyly

VX7BAVEB BBO8.,

House and Etc.Sign Painting, Graining,
PAPEB HASOIItO AXD KALSOanHOIOtji

A SPECIALTY.
orncB AJtD saor nt T H I BXAB or

UH BAST FBONT STBEET.
[F. o. axne ssi.] r. wxivxv

mylOtf
p. wiAVxa.

attendance. mylOtf

Furniture Express.
i t West Front Btrret. Largn Jambn Covered

Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Oooda deliv-
ered to any part ot the United States. Sreond
band Furniture bought and sola. mytyl

/-1ABL PETEBSO5.
L> Florist
peace St., opp. Borth Ave., near Depot, Plain-
•eid,B. i. AUrg*st..ck ot BwWIng Plants at
Low m e s s . , ~*

George R. Rockafellow,
(Smaxuor to W. .V. Kmot.)

HOUSE, 8IOK AJtD DBOOBATITB ;

PAINTER AND PAPER HAN6ER.
IS BsVCT rStST STBBBT.

WALL PAPEBAXD WINDOW SHADES AT BBW
TOBK PRICES.

WHITE LEAS, LIU8EED OIL AKD
SUPPLIES. AT WBOLESALK AKD BXTATL.

»-S-«f

W. TABS10KLB,

Dealer In all(Sueoessor to Tan Bkckl* k Terry.)
kind* ot

Fresh and Salt Meats,
etc. Game In season. Ho. 10 North avenue,
Plalnneld, N. J. Telephone No. 103. Order*
called tor and promptly delivered, AU bills pay-
able to aks. mylOtf

T l B. FAIBCHILD, I

Furniture Dealer,
H Bast Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and
Bed^room Furniture. A Large Stock at X^w
York prices. Call and see tor yourselves—S-K-tt

QHABLBSB. BUNK,

Coal Dealer.
HOBTH AVESUE.

Hard Lehlgh Coal from the Lohlgh rosinn. Tnr
burning Ooal trom the Wy>.uU>< rt*irf.. KM
weU screened and prepared. S

LOWER than LOWEST
lOmyly

8EWAREN HOUSEj
SEWAREN BEACH, H. J.

Bate*—SX00 PA*
The Sewaren I

Bow open for Summrr guests.
day; »10 and »12 perwmk.

Beach U

AN OLD FISHIN6 GROUND,
and one of the best In tbe State. Fishermen will

find all the requisites for nshtng—<JOOD
DBY BOATS, (with awnings) Fish-

ing Tackle, Bait. etc.

A FINE SANDY BEACH
large Bathing Houses and all

NEW FLANNEL SUITS
for hire. Good sheds tor horses, .to aceomatol,

date parties driving down tor the day,
with hostler In attendance. Ice

Cream, Soda, Cigars and
Mineral Waters sold

•" ••- at tbe stand tn
the hotel.

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM
fitted up In the Hotel for the accommodation
of those wishing refreshments, with polite wait-
er* In attendance. The proprl<»v>r solicits the
patronage ot the public Parties wishing t o t
cure rooms, address

JOHN P. T U R N E R , Prop'r,
T-U-ms SEWABn.B.Z.

JjATE 

IRELAND 

European news 

has no cause 
URMUR. 

TO 

^•gtWrtKin 
Ifslsmt-Hn 

»u<l 

httaluticaliy Reeclred la 
m s«T»r»l 8p»elw 

nod Reform. 

THE AMERICAN FLAG. 
| I* Bust Bm In a,rim Sine. 1880, sad 

M Unknown. 
Washington, OcL 13.-Consul Btsstnger 

of Beirut, Syria, write* to the department 
of state that the sublime port., affected 
by the complaints of the suffering acri- 
cuitural class, has abolished the “tuakh- 
mlss” tax of S per cent, on the assessed 
rstuo of the .laml, and reverted to rb. old 
ll^Ue tax of one-tenth of the actual pro- 
duce. Thu consul says that a small boat 
propound by -team (the Ilrat built in that 
I'.rt of the country) teas completed in Buy 
last, Turkish seamen assisting in its con- 
struction. This achievement was con- 
sidered a marvel of progress by the 
natives. 

No sailing vessel nr steamer carrying the 
stars and stri|ies bus entered the port of 
Beirut since 1888 The Hag of the United 

grofrfljsimutt (Card#. 

WM X. MCCLURE, 
Attorney-at-Law. 

Master in Chancery. Notary Public. Com- mlsslonerof Deeds. 
Offices, North Avenue, Opposite Depot. 

my9 

Jjgxnns, OcL il—Mr. Joseph Ohambor- 
%er<3tu. who, in company with Mr. Jesse 
CniUaet left Bi|rmin*bain to make a tour Ireland, mu received with much enthu- 
aUsta upon hi* arrival lu that country. He 
made several ypeechcs. In which he de- 
.-tsreu that the time would come when tho 
alters of the sol would b-tcomo its owners. 

On his arnraljat Stranraer, iu Scotland. 
•m hi* way u> lrbiana, lie said to a number 
-I anieutsts who erected him, that the . „ 
fri.ii would l e assured of a full an i fair | *' *" emblem of commerce i» almost 
ncasidcration al\ ibelr enevanoos. He did Wholly unknown In this part of the world. L Up to 1880 American sailing vessels bring- 

ing petroleum and returning with a varied 
uasortmenl of orientiai goods were some- 
times to be seen, but at present this carry, 
ing trade Is all possessed by Euroiieah 
vessels. The unprecedented falling off in 
the petroleum trade between the United 
States and Syria the counsel attributes to 
a discrimination against that article of 
bommeree, and in favor of Russian petro- 
leum. Though the Russian oil is much In 
tenor to the America— a determined effort 
has been made to capture the Syrian 
market irrespective of immediate pecum 
ary results. 

B. 
FOSGATE, 

t Architect, 
North avenue, opposite depoL 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. MT-n 

^nt think mat a parliament in Dublin 
belli them. On me contrary he 

i beer lit It would endanger the laud schemo 
and lie disastrous to tho best interests of 
Jre>*ad- 

Upoe bis arrival at Larne, Ireland, 
to, was presented with an address, 
da rep-y to which he declared that 
she t me had passed When the Irish had 
•cause t« murmur ugsinst ttie govern meat, 
trues Parliumelii represented only vested 
tatcrest* and privileges it- tyrantxed over 
abellristi people. Sow they had a demo- 
cmlic isartiauicnt, representing the whole 
tvp-u, iu which every Just and reasonable ■cioon was certain of favorable coushlera- 
awa. He continued:— 

Wc must continue the old liberal policy 
mumlainisg the lategrity of the empire, 
wad resisting any attempt to loosen or 
weaken the tie binding os together, while 
weeking to remedy the real and Just grier- 

JACKSON fc CODINGTON, 
Counsellors-at-Law, 

Masters In Chancery, Notaries Public. Commis- 
sioner* of Deed*. etc. Corner Park avenue and 
Second street. mylOtf 

Q L JENKINS. M. D.. 
Homoeopathist 

(Successor to Dr. South.) U East Front street, 
near H — 

p. m. 

A. F. WABDEX. 

Station in New York—Foot 
Liberty Street. 

of 

Office Hoars—7 to 9 a 
; 7 to • p. m. 

1 to 3 
mylStf 

QRAIG A. MARSH, i ’ 
Counselor at Law. 

Bupreme Court Commissioner. Solicitor and Master in Chancery. Notary Public. 
Offlco Corner Front and Somerset Sts. 

a]M 

Personslly, 1 favor land law reform, so 
that ultimately every cultivator might 
own the land be tilled, and the greatest 
wxtensiou of local government consistent 
with me integrity of the empire, the su- 
premacy of parliament and the protection 
•of minorities. 

At Belfast large crowds had gathered at 
Xhe depot to welcome him and- the 
•treats and bouses were “ decorated 
with flags and baatlog. He was driven 
•long York street in a carriage at a slow 
toace dor a quarter of a mile and was 
heartily greeted with cheers. The crowd 
thee unharnessed the horses end drew the 
asrriage themselves. Cries of “Bool” 
gram some workmen alternated with the 
cheers of bis admirers. At the County 
Down-depot he said: 

With the help of our liberal-unionist col- 
leagues and the support of the whole eon- 
•ervsteve party, we have, at all evenu, 
waved the union, thereby preserving Ureal 
jBrtlaia from injury, and Ireland from rum 
smd disaster. Although tho danger 
been temporarily averted, it seems 

Us great issue will 
have to be faced, when a 

greatt deal will depend upon the attitude 
aad determination of the men of Ulster. 
V the majority are animated by the spirit 
of those present I have no doubt of the 
result. It might he possible to give Ire- 
land home rule if the Irish demand 
kiaaahnoua, but it would be impossible to 
Botes Ulster to accept s government sue 
distrusted end detested. 

Tho Corn Crop. 
CXfCAOO, Oct. 14—Howard White ft 

Cs's Ashy Trod* Bulletin has received the 
averages of the sera crop by states from 
the department of agriculture at Wash 
angton and. makes the following calcula- 
tions: Arse planted in 1887, reported at 
V7,USAS'? acres, an increase of 2,204,184, or 
4 per cent compared with the returns ol 
DM. The average condition by slates h 
111 and the average yield 19.96 bushels. 
The department of agriculture reports the 
«oedltiou at 724, and the yield at 20.01 
bushels. Tne aggregate yield is calculated 
wt lAM.dM.000 bushels. The yield litetha 
seven states which produce the com 
wial surplus Is 813,000,OOd bushels, or 117. 
«JQ.eOO bushels less then last year. Os 
Khe area planted this year in these states 
w full crop representing 100 per cent 
would be a beat 1,375.000,000 bushels. The 
wverage yield in the corn belt Is SI.8C 
bushels, against 25.40 bushels last year. 

> Mississippi with the Lashes. 
Flo in a. I1L, OcL 12— Nearly all tbedel- 

qtatas to theRivor Improvement aad Ship- 
itioa are nowhere 

Vie business of the convention 
heen formally begun. The project 
Under consideration is the improvement oi 
the Illinois and DepUines rivers tj Joliet, 
mod the cutting of s wide and deop < 

Joliet to Lake Michigan, so as to 
ct tho Mississippi river with the lakes 

In sneh a manner as to provide for deep 
drought vessels, anil thus to 0|>en the 
greatest line or iniaml navigation in 
world. Tuo now water-way. it is argued, 
Would have a caimcity to pass from tiO.uu 
\o 30,0011 tops each way daily, more wan 
Vie capacity «f all the railroads or the 
gountry between th? oast and the west. 

A Vain Straggle. 
CnicAOO. OcL 12—The Grmco-Rnmnn 

wrestling match between Charles Moth 
and Frauk Whitmore, for 9100 a skla and 
the gate receipts, took place at Battery Z) 
armory os announced. In the presence 
of about 500 persons. After a struggle of 
one hour -and fifty minutes Whitmore 
squeezed his opponent’s head under his 
right arm. when Moth released his hold and 
dashed Whitmore violently to tho carpet. 
Whitmore lanlee on his hands and knees. 
Two hours failed to yield a fall. After a 
rest on Moth's cl si to of foul they sparred 
for twenty minutes before either got 
another hold. Then Moth got n back hold 
and laudod Whitmore on the floor in hla 
favorite position, but after they had 
wrestled about three hours time wus 
called and the men were notified that lh< 
man who would win the first fall would 
win the match. During this Moth and 
Whitmore bad agreed to e draw finish. 

CosHMOrst KsdsnUlns of Labor m hosslow • 
Mbuidbn, Oou 12—The two days’ ses- 

sion of the Connecticut branch of the fed 
oration of labor, is closed. There are now 
S3 trades union In the state federation 
with a membership of nearly 11,000. Tbi 
order is drawing heavily from the knighti 
of labor. It was voted that the matter ol 
trades unions and knights of labor 
biles acting In concert should be left to tlM 
discretion of the local union*. The venom 
barbers’ unions were Ins trusted to havi 
the Sunday closing lew strictly enforce! 
The officers elected are: president, E. 8 
Farrell, of Hartford: vice-president, Jobt 
Garvey, of New Britain; secretary, J. O 
Bacon, of Hartford; treasurer, H J. Bacon, 
of Meriden. 

Kin* Vimn* Men la a Fix* 
Elmira, S. T, OcL 13.—A series of In- 

cendiary fires and burglaries lu this city 
been brought to an end by the 

arrest of nine young man who bad handed 
together for tho purpose of burglary end 
arson. The culprits had an Ironclad agree- 
ment. which called for tho death of the 

miber divulging any of the association’s 
secrets. The first youth arrested made a 
confession implicating his associates. A 
large amount of stolen property was re. 
covered, and the police say the evidence 
against the young men is conclusive. 

jQR PLATT. 
90 Park Avenue, Cor. 6th St. 

Office Hours until 10 A. X. S till 7 r. M. 
my9tf 

1 

INDICATED ; 
Sulphur and Vapor Baths, 

followed by a thorough robbing with alcohol. 
For men only. Hours 8 to 11 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. 
H. Hobnob, as W. id street. Plain Be id, N. J. Refers to Dr*. Probaaoo, Endloott, Frltts, Tom- 
linson, Judge Suydam aad 1. B. Armstrong. 

S-*T-tf 

V. BAUMS, 
Carpenter and Builder. 

Residence Clinton avenue, near depot. Evona. 
F. O. Box, 1338. Jobbing attended to. Estimate* given cheerfully on all kinds of work- t-U-tf 

, RUNTON a BON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. 

88 Park Avenue. Telephone Call No. 40. Beal deuce. 48 Madison ATS. Telephone Call No. 97. 
Office of Hillside Oemetery. A. M. Runyon. Elmer X. Run you. 

ayM 

pOKD a 8TILX8, 
Funeral Directors. 

aad Practical Embalmers. Office, Wsreroems 
and Residence No. 14 A Front street. Telephone 
call Ho. M. 
oeil c. food. myttl 

HOAG LAND'S 
City Express. 

Opposite the Depot, North A vs., Plainfield. N. J. 
Baggage. Furniture and Freight conveyed to or 
from the Depot to nil pens of the City. *t all 
houra. Platte* removed, boxed aad shipped at 

»ty»yi 

(HI JOHNSTON, 
Coal Dealer. * 

P. O. Box MST. 

Tine Table 1b EHeel Jnne 27, 1887. 
PLAINFIELD AND NEW TOM. 

Leave Plnln Held S.27, S.tS, 8.33, 7.03. 7.30, 7.S9, 
8.02. 8.23, 8.40. 9.82, 10.37, 11.08, 1L42, n.m. 12.33, 
1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 5.25, 5.80, 5.54, 6.32, 6.56, 7.02, 
8.16, 9.18. 11.16. p. m. Sunday—3.27. 801, 8.57, 10.33, 11.32 a. m., 1.Z7, 3.30, 6.16, 7.20, 7.28, 
8.23 p. m. 

Leave New York from foot of Liberty Street, 4.00, 6.00, 7.30. 8.30, 9.00, 10.15, 11.00 a. m., 1.00,13), 
2.30, 3.30. 3.45, 4.00, 4.30, 5.00, 6.15, 5.30, 5.45, 
6.00, 6.30, 7.00. 7.30, 8.15. 9.30. 10.30. 12.00 p. m. 
Sunday—4.00, 8.45, 9.00,a. m., 12.00, m., 1.30, 4.00, 6.30. 6.30. 9.30, 12.00, p. m. 

; PLAINFIELD AND NEWARK. 
Leave Plainfield 5.43, 6.32, 7.02, 7.80, 8.02, 8.40, 

9.52, 10.37. 11.08, 11.42, S. m., 12.33, 1.21, 2.25, 2.57, 3.51, 6.25, 6.54. 6.55, 7.02, 8.46, 9.18, 11.16, 
p. m. Sunday—8.57, 10.33, 11.32, a. m., 1.27, 3.50, 8-16. 7.28, 9.23, p. m. 

Leave Newark—6.20, 7.34, 8.35, 9.0S, 10.35. 11.00, 
a. m., 1.05, 1.35, 2.40, 3.40, 4.00, 4.36, 5.85, 5.35, 5.50, S.3U, 7.10, 7.35, 8.20. 9.40. p. m., 12.00 night. 
Sunday—8.50, a. m., 12.20, 1.45, 4.10, 5.35, 9.15, 
p. m. .' 

Paseengers for Newark change cars at Elizabeth. 
fLainpield and sohebtille. 

Leave Plainfield 5.10, 7.14, 8.32. 9.21, 11.30, a. m., 2.08, 216, 3.35,4.34, 5.16, 5.31, 6.02, 6.38, 7.01, 7.38, 
8.08, 8.17, 8.29, 11.45, p. m. Sunday—5.10, 10.14, а. rn., 2.45, 6.14. 6.43, 10.45, p. m. 

Leave Somerville 6.05, 6.35, 7.00t if.39, 7.55, 8.15, 
9.25, 10.15, 11.15, a. m., 12.55, *.«>. 3.25, 5.08, б. 32, 8.15, 8.40, p. m. Sunday—8.30,11.05, a.m-, 
LOO, 4.50, 7.00, 8.50, p. m. 

PLAINFIELD AND EASTON. 
Leave Plainfield 5.10, 8.32, 9.21, a. m., 2.08, 2.18, 4.34, 5,18, 8.38, p. m. Sunday—5.10, a. m., 8.43, 

p. m. * 
Leave Eaaton 6.55, 8.57, a. m., 12.40, 4.15, 7,00, p. 

m. Sunday—7.15, a. m„ 7.00, p. m. 
WESTWARD cpNNECTIONS. 

LEAVE PLAINFIELD 
5.10, a.   For Eaeton, Allentown, Bead- 

ing, Harrleburg and Mauchj Chuuk, ooin- 
neetlng at High Bridge for Schooley’s Moun- 

u Lake Hupatcong, etc., dally. Sundays, 
to XsstutL 

7.14, a. m.—For Flemlngton. 
Ut s. m.—For High Bridge Branch, Schooler's 

Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Wind Gap, and Maach Chunk. 
9.21, a a>.—For Flemlngton, Easton, Allentown, 

leading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chuuk, Williams 
wrt, Tamaqua, Nantlooke, Upper Lehigh, 
Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Ac. 

LOt, p. as.—For Flemlngton, Eos ton .Allen town. 
Beading, Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk. Ac. 

4.34, p. m.—For Easton. Wind Gap, Mauch 
Chunk, Tamaqua. Shsmokln, Drlfton, WUkes- 
barre, Scranton, Ac. 

1.18, p. bl—For Flemlngton, High Bridge 
Branch, Schooley’s Mountain, Lake Hopatcong, Easton, Ac. 

8,02, p.   For Flemlngton. j 
6.38, p. m.—For Easton, Allentown, Reading, 

Harrisburg, Mauch Chunk, fco. , 

Uaf Bruck, C 
l*w« Plainfield 8.37, 328, 3.61. 5.54, p. m. 

Grave) 8.67, a. m. 
8.02, 11.08, a. m., 1.21, 
Sundays (except Ocean 

B0UID BROOK ROUTE. 
Leave Plainfield for Philadelphia and Trenton, 

- “ 5.10, 8.14, 8.45. 11.44. a. I m„ 316, UP, , 8.17. p. m. Sunday—1,22.6.10*. ».«,a.: 1.22, AM. 6.02*, ' 
8.20. P. 1 

MTUSNINO—LEAVE 

B. J. Fowler. 

WARDEN & FOWLER, 
Wholesale and Retail 

CONFECTIONERS, 
SO. 29 PARK AYENCE, 

between North are. and Second street, 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

Candles manufactured dally .on the premises. 
Price* Low: Goods First-Class. Also a full line 
of Wallace’s Celebrated Confectionery. A share 
of public patronage Is respectfully solicited. 

9-10-tf 

■yy“EST EXD COAL YARD 

HETFIELD BROS., Proprietors* 
Dealers In all kinds of COAL. Estimates prompt- 
ly furnished to parties desiring to lay In Coal. 
Offices—No. UN Park avenue and South Second St. 
Yard—South Second Street, near Potter's Press 
Works—9-05-yl 
Walter l. Hetfield. John m Hetfield. 

PRAX X LINKE, 
Bottler 

of Ballantlne’s Export, Lager Beer, Ate and 
Porter. Philip Best's Milwaukee Beer, and 
dealer In Guinness’ Porter and Bass' Ale. Linden 
avenue. North Plainfield, N. J. Orders by mall. 
Box 1335, city, will receive prompt attention 

myistf 

We are Ready to Show You our Hew 

and Elegant line of 

FALL SUITS 

i AND • 

OVERCOATS, 

For Men and Boys. Our Prieto are 
THE LOWEST. 
 I 

8CHWED BROS., 

NO. 7 EAST FRONT ST. 
mylO 

JJ C. DRAKE, 
House Painter. 

Residence, 12 North ave. A11 work guaranteed. 
Estimates furnished. mylOyl 

p)B 

Soda Water, 
With real Fruit Syrups, patronise Miner's Phar- 
macy, No. 10 E. Front street. mylOtf 

I E JOHNSON, 
(Of late firm of Shxfhexd, Johnson a Oodown.) 

CARPENTER and BUILDER. 
Office adjoining City Hotel, on Second street, 

near Park avenue, PLAINFIELD. Residence, 16 
East Second street. i  T 

00-JOBBING A SPECIALTT.-bS mylOtf 

J^OBEBT JAHN, 
Tin gnd Coppersmith, 

Scotch Plains, (Fanwood) N. J. Hoofing, Stove 
and Heater work. Pumps, Tinware, and all 
kinds of sheet metal work. The best and the 
cheapest Smoke and Ventilation Cap*. Be pair- lng promptly attended to. 7-22-tf 

HARDWARE 

Plumbing, 

STEAM AND GAS 

Sheet Iron and Heater Wl 
TELEPHONE CALL—•. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
13 EAST FRONT ST. 

YOU 
CAN'T GET A 6000 CIE 

TRY 
DOBBINS' CI6AR STC 

OPPOSITE THE DEPOT. HE MANUTACTUXMi THEM HIMSELF. 

E. M. ADAMS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 
Wall Papers, Paints, Oils, Tsmisksa, 

Bronsaa, Colors, ate. 

-I8HER A MONTFORT, 

Ninth and Green streets, 8.80*, 9.80, 11.00, a. i Lit, 3.45, 5.15, 7.00, 1380, p. at. Sunday—8 
a. m., 5 JO, 12.00, p. nj. 

From Third aad Barks stmeta, 8.20*, 8. 
1020, a. BL, 120, 820, 820, 8,00, p. m. Sun- day—8.15, a. ns., 4.30, p. m. 

Leave Trenton. Warren and Tucker streeu, 1.2S, 9J0*. 10.10, 1128, a. m.. Lit, 4.15, 520, 
720. p. m. Bwaday-1.28, 9.18, 9.40, a. m., §05, 
p- a, 

HalaMd rssisagsr* by trains marka«1« change 
cars stBosadwooL 

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Gen’l Sup’L 
H. P. BALDWIN. Gcm'l Faaa. Agent 

Oar TEST 
Dozen. 

Photographers, 

U X. FRONT STREET 
■BT CABINET PHOTO’S, S3.S0 par 

mylOyl 

^SNOLD, 
The Crocer. 

Oor. 
North Plainfield, X. J. 

■iy*yi 

She Sara the Warmons. 
Omaha, Oct. It—Mia* Phoebe WheUock 

has began suit In the district court of this 
Tounty against tbo Wlio’0 Mormon churcli 
and Ihe :i**ic«<iors and assignee* of the ’ate 
Brit-bam Ypudg for the possession of three 
lots in Omaha Her petition alleges as thv 
basis of su<th action the existence of a cer- 
tain deed, executed in A.priL 1(®6. wiiera.il 
the Uwre3ce oompnny conveyed the loti 
tn questlonl to Brigham Young, a* trustee 
of fne Mormon church. She claims that 
she deed ha* long since cease J to liare any 
Vorcu or effect ss against her, and prayr 

the pliureb and Brigham Young’s 
i he foi- ever debarred from asserting 

r claim to thle i ro. erty. 

Ills Hrnther. 
Chicago, Oct. IX—Fred Fisher, aOer 

Kan teamster, le a bard drinker and for 
some time has been on a prolonged 
The other evening not appearing at lb« 
sapper table, bis brother started In search 
of him. He was discovered hanging by 
bis handkerchief to the roof of n small 
summer bouse la the rear of his 
Wbuu cut down and resuscitated Fisher be- 
came very angry and Mil his brother had 
rniuod his plan* sod prevented him from 
tak.ag the place of one of the condemned 
anarchists. • 

CIsm in the Lillie Moyle rjllrry. 
WoJtCEsTEB. Mass., Oct. IX —A bottle pi 

alcohol, a glove, and a bandkerbolef wort 
reported to have boon found concealed in s 
atone wall near ivh.Tv Lillie Hoyle’s body 
was found. The handkerchief was marked 
“C. £. Hoyle.” An nude of Lillie, rcsid 
mg here, is named Charles K. Hoyle. He 1« 
s painter Both be and hla wife say that 
be never owned such a handkerchief. 
Thny did not mingle with their Webster 
relative*, and never saw them here or In 
Webster.  

A Spree Results In I levin. 
Denver, Oct IX—James Redmond and 

Jon McNamara, came into Trinidad from 
the country and began a drinking debauch. 
On their return to tho hotel an alierdanao 
ensued and they came to blows. McNa- 
mara cut R.chtnond’s throat with a razor, 
killing him. Tho murdoror was Jai.o 1 an l 
when he sobered up denied all knowledge 
of his crime. 

Void ssd office Booth eve. bsst quality of screen 
— ms, for Osah. Bowker's 

M. FLOWER. 
Picture Frame*. 

of all kinds at Jfew York prtsas. 
Front street. Btralnera tor dr 
painting. 

rnyftf 

Carpenter and Builder, 
81 Grandview avenue. North Plain field. N. J. P. O. Box 1567. S0 Btalr-baUdlng sad cabinet 
work a specialty- 8-W-tf 

A. 
BWALM. 

Painter*' Supplies, Walt Papers, Sc-, 
Paper Hanging A Specialty. 

No. 8 North Avenue. mySyl 

One of Many. 
VicTom, N. r.. F*b. 1st, 1887. 

Mr. O. F. Woodward, Dear Sir: Peed me X 
gross Kemp's Balsam. 50c. sloe, and s tow tom- «l I ceriiimtg know that Kemp's Balsam Is the 

selling eoegh care. I have fifteen other 
cough and lung remedies on my shelves, and 
Kemp's Balaam sails U to 1 beet of alL Respect- fully yours. F. E. Ones. Bold by BL J. Shew, 
50c. and 81.00. Semple bottle free. 

P. HJBENNETT, 

DEALER IK 

BUTTER, EG6S, MID PRODUCE, 

MEATS OF ALL KINDS, 

Fruits and Vegetables in theirJSiason. 
42 PARK AVENUE, 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
VOssil Pelirtrrd In mg fort 4/ Oke eUf.-% 

8-S-tI 

B UY YOUB 
School Supplies and School Books, 

NEW AND SECOND-HAND, or 
Allen, The Book Seller and Stationer, 

No. K EAST FRONT ST.. lOmy 

a POPE h 00, 

INSURANCE ACENTS, 

No. 8 X Fbont STBXET. mylOyl 

^ D. COOK k BBO., 

Lumber and Coal Merchants, 
OOSNXS PARK AVENUE AND RAILROAD, 

PLAINFIELD. 
’All Lumber and Goal UNDgm Oorxs.- 

alfbxd d. oook. mylOyl aosisr a. ooox. 

M. 
ESTIL, 

Bookseller and Stationer. 
No. 7 Fork Avenue.- 

A full line of Croquet, 
Bolls, Bala. Ac. 

Baby Carriage*, Base 
myetf 

that 

C»pU n W.th Servo. 
OTTAWA.|Un3, OcL IX The captain Ol 

th# seized W-rica* ship Bridgewater, at 
Shelburne. Ji. 8., ho* refasei to ciear his 
Vessel for a foreign )>drt on tho conditions 
•Upalated Inn the Department of Customs. 
He not only rqfu<e* to pay the expense* 
connected with the seizure of the vessel,- 
hut demands clearance ps|ier* to another 

port, and unless the * custom 
allow him to clear his nlkip 

for where be pleases be tiireat- 
the government. 

Canadian 
•uthonticq 
When and 
an to sue 

A Rratal Man. 
Rssnvuiut, Tenn., OcL 12.—Tom Smith’s 

mother und wife were found a few day* 
•go starving beneath the shelter of a big 
voek not far from the city, while Smith 
spent him money on a disreputable woman 
tn town. |Tbo mother bus since died in a 
• shockingly emaciated condition, and the 
Write, although almost as wretched, has 
given birth to t child in a hospital, tvnllh 
fa uder arrest. 

Ottawi , 

Quebec. 
promises 

of gold 
Is K a Plan Story f 
OcL JX — A deposit 

Fielding at the rate-of fK» a ton ha* been 
discovered at Buckingham township, 

U is now fifteen feet deep, and 
to be better ns the prospector* 

HasvbnlL 
RL Louis won the first gams from Detroit 

in the WorltFs cliampioufchlp series. 
Jock Lynch think* Kilroy will prove loo 

much fur the New Yorks when the Bulu- 
mores play them this week on the Poio 
((rounds. 

The New Yorks opened (he championship 
moasun with two viciortes over the Fnlln- 
deiphias, but the Phillies clone it with 
luree straights from (be New York*. 

A meeting ot tne director* of tho Brook- 
lyn club will shortlv be held. It will than 
to decided what **.11 bo tho'next bes: 
course to pursue about the Mets next year. 

Sieve Toole m pitching more wiuning 
games lor Brooklyn than any other one 
the clab'k twirier*. Anoilier year wir 
place him among the leading pitchers of 
the profession. 

It ia now claimed that President Vender 
Abe paid the Cleveland club 9X(kO to trans- 
fer their last three championship gomes 
from Cleveland to 8t. Louis. By this the 
Browns were able to commence the 
world’s championship series on Monday, 
Oct. 10. 

The American association championship 
is virtually settled. There may be a few postponed games piayod between now and 
ibe end or the season, but they will not 
effect the standing of the leading club 
Since the American association ha’.exls ed 
there have been six championships, of thav 
number the BL Lout* Browns haye taken 
three. The following table shows the win- 
ners each year with the number ol 
games woo and lost, and by the percentage 
won. 
Year. Club. Won. 
1882-... Cincinnstl  M 8S3-...Athletic « 
I8S4....Metropolitan ...75 
1085 8t. Louis TV 
J330 NL Louis 98 
1867 8L Louis 95 

rj*HEODOBE GRAY, 
Mason and Buildor. 

Residence—Front street, between Plnln Held and 
Grant nvenuee. P. 0. Dos 369. Jobbing prompt- 
ly attended to. 9-36-yl 

For n good uniform and reliable 

EH Xj O TJ JR, 
TRY 

SANDERSON’S 

X X k X 

BEST. 
This Flour 1a fant working Its way Into favor 

and in no lnetance ha* it failed to gtre 
entire aatlafactlon. at 

GEO. D. MORRISON'S, 
Flour and Feed Store, 

NORTH AVE, OFF. DEPOT. 

■yy-ESTFIELD HOTEL. 
vmntLi), n. j. 

FRED’K COOMBS, Proprietor. 

BOARDERS BY THE DAY, WEEK OB MONTH. 

WINDOW GLASS. 

MACHINERY OILS 
OF ALL GRADES. 

10 PARK AVENUE. T-U-tt 

BARQADU Dl 

PIANOS and ORGANS. 
FOB 30 OATS, 

AT A. VANDERBEEK’8, 
23 PABK ATEBTIB. 

A* WILLETT, 
No. 6 Park Avenue, 

Has la stoae a large and wsU-oslactsd slock ef 
MEN’S, BOY'S AND YOU IN B, LADIES', EMM 
ANN CHILDKEN’S 

SHOES, 
From the BEST MANUFACTURERS, 
To which ha calls the sttenUou of aU fihoe 

Buywa, fully eoufidsM of hafag able 
to please, both In qcaUTT 

and Fbzcn. mylOtf 

TBT OUR 

QUEEN and NEW ENGLAND BREAD. 

HENRY LtEFKE, * j 
10. 27 VEST FB01T STREET. 
 :   ^4 

GOOD STABLING ATTACHED. 8-23-mS 

J. P. Laire & Co* 

The Largest Stock « STOVES, fUXGES, 
HEA TEJtS and REPAIRS. OKS'ERAL IIABB■ 
WARE and HOUSE FUSXISHISGS. STOVTt 
BOARDS, STOVE RUOS and COAL HODS 
BLASKETS and ROBES, 

D' 
ON A. GAYLORD. 

LOWER LOWEST 
OULU IN 

Lumber and Masons’ Materials, 

omex AND Yand—SOUTH 
9-90- tf 

SECOND ST. 
tomjrly 

QHA8. 8 El 11 EL, 

Furniture and Freight Express. 
F. O. Box 75, Plainfield, N. J. All goods shipped 
In my care will receive prompt attention. myVtl 

J^ICHABD DAY, 
Livery Stables. N 

North Ave. opp. Depot. C&rrlagne to meet all 
trains. All kinds of Turn-outs day or nlghL Family riding a specialty. Telephone Call 121, mr9tf 

THORN, 
No. 2 Park Ave., 2d Floor. 

Tin. Copper and Sheet Iron Worker, also Sole Agent for the "Anthony" Steel Plate Furnace, 
both Brick Set and Portable. Brick-set Kongo*. Pumps. Sinks and Lead Pipe. Stoves stored for 
the season. my9tl 

Lost 
Xi 
Si j* 
:r. 
4*> 
4 > 

or 
cent. 
.,;7u 

. it.C 
.7BJ 
,7.>5 
.mi 
‘.Til 

Q ABETS 
Furniture Express. 

46 West Front Street. Largo Jumbo Covered 
Trucks. Satisfaction guaranteed. Goode deliv- 
ered to any port of the United States. Second 
hand Furniture bought and sold. mytyl 

REYNOLDS' PHARMACY. 
Cor. Park and North Avenues, near 

B. B. Station. (Established 1968.) 
Only the highest grades of Drugs and 

Chemicals obtainable are used in this 
Pharmacy. I neither buy nor sell “Cheap 
Drugs.” 

SUNDAY HOCBS. 
Reynolds' Pharmacy is open on' Sun- 

days for the dispensing of Medicines and 
Prescriptions, 

And fob NO Other Traffic. 
Hours—9 to I; 3to6: 7to9. 

A Registered Dispenser always In 
attendance. mylOtf 

George R. Rockafellow, 
{Smecttnar tn W. -V. Rmne.) 

HOUSE, SIGN AND DECORATIVE 

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER. 
IS EAST FBBBT STREET. 

■yyEAVEB BEOS., . 

House and Sign Painting, Craining, Etc. 
rPAPER HANGING AND KALSOMIN1NG-V8 

A SPECIALTY. 
omex AND SHOP IN THX REAR OP 

16X fcAST FBONT STREET. 
D. WEAVER. [P. O. SOI 331.] P. 

SEW AREN HOUSE. 

SEW AREN BEACH, N. J. 

Now open for Summer guests. Rates—82.50 par   ^ Tto ftewnrun 

J 

day 

W. VAN SICKLE, 

mylOtf 

Dealer in all (Suooeasor to Van Sickle fc Terry.) 
kinds ot 

Fresh and Salt Meats, 
etc. Gome In season. No. 10 North avenue, 
Plainfield, N. J. Telephone No. 102. Order* 
called foe and promptly delivered. All bills pay- 
able to toe. mylOtf 

R. FAIRCHILD, 
Furnitura Dealer, 

11 East Front street. Parlor, Dining-room and 
Bed-room Furnltnre. A Large Stock at Sew 
York prloe*. Coll and eee for youreelvee—5-23-U 

WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES AT NEW YOKE PRICES. 
QHAKLIS E. 

Carl peterson, 
Florfrt 

Peace 81, opp. North Ave., near Depot, Plain- 
field, N. J. A large so «k of Bedding Plants a’ 
Low Prices. my*tf 

BUNK, 
Coal Dealer. 

89 UOBTH AVENUE. 

per ww 
Beach 1» 

AN OLD FISHING 6R0UND, 
and one ot the best In the State. Fishermen will find all the requisites for fishing—GOOD 

DRY BOATS, (with awnings) Fish- ing Tackle. Balt. etc. 

A FINE SANDY BEACH 
large Bathing Houses and all 

NEW FLANNEL SUITS 
‘•■'i tor hire. Good sheds for horses, .to accommoe 

date parties driving down for the day, 
with hosuer in attendance. Ice 

Cream, Soda, Cigar* and 
Mineral Waters sold 

at the stand tn 
thehotsL 

LUNCH AND ICE CREAM ROOM 
fitted np In the Hotel for the orcommodatloa 
of those wishing refreshment*, with polite wait- 
ers in attendance. The proprlehic solicits U 
patronage of the public. Parties wishing tot 
cure rooms, address 

JOHN P. TURNER, Prop*r, 
M5-m9 8IWABEN, If. 

-.Vo Mirstoq) lifnm Bold m tt fMss. 

WHITE LEAD, LINSEED OIL AND PAINTERS 
SUPPLIES, AT WHOLESALE AND BET AIL. 

8-3-U 
Hard Lehigh Oaal from the Lehigh region. Fro- 
burning Coal from the Wyoming rtp.*.. All . well screened and prepared. 8-ju-j i 

L' 

■H 

j -."1 i * - 
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"UKOCCUPIED FIELDV
The Subject of Dr. Ta!nx'«(«'8 Ser-

mon Last Sunday;

Onal I fh i t W1t!«lr M r****>'+**T " • « -
Iccted by Hi* Caar*h—*a.tit<l«las

Colnc ' • thr Bmr of Oo I Ca-
pr»par«t forth- OrUaal.

LTf, Ocu «»— The audience at the
Brooklyn Tabernacle this autumn are
larger than at nny 1'tne daring Ibe history
of this chare*, and greater Bomber* go
away not able to get to. Led by cornet and
orjraa the cotiirregation sang wl.h great
power the hymn:

The moraine Ittfnti* breakta*;.
The darknet* diuppean.

The »on« of men are waking
*e paatwatial tear* •

The Rev. T. DetVitt Talmas*, D. IK, Mad
and explained passages of the Scripture
concerning the duwn of universal righteous-
ness. The subject of hit text waa "Unoc-
cupied Fields," and tbe text from Romans
XT. 10: "Lest I should bolld upon another
van's foundation." Dr. Talmafre aald:

Btirrlng reporta come from all parta of
America showing what a great work the
churches of God are doing, and I coogmtu-
lata them and taeif pastors. Misapprehen-
sions haw been going the roanaa, saying
that the outside benevolence of this partic-
mlar church are neglected, when the fact ia
that large sums of money are being raised
In vartooe ways by this church for all stylea
mtftoaa objects, aot always through the
Boards of our own denomination. This
church waa built by all denominations of
Christians and- by many sections of this
land and other lands, and that obligation
baa led ua to raise money for many objects
aot connected with our denomination, and
tMa accounts for the fact that we have not
TCgnlarly contributed to all the boards com-
sended. But I rejoice la that yoa bare
doaia aa a church

A MMitncm won,
s a t am grateful that we have racelred *ur-
ta# the year by the confession of faith in
Christ seven hundred and twenty-five souls,
which tact I mention not In boasting, but
ia defense of this church, showing It has
been neither idle noMnefllcient. The most
of oar accessions have been from tbe oat
•We world, to that, taking the Idea of my
test, we hare not been building on other
people's foundations.

la laying oat tbe plan ef his mhwioaary
•Bar Paul sonetit out towns and cities which
»ad not yet been pretjehed to. Begoeato
Corinth, a city mentioned for splendor and
vice, and Jerusalem, where the priesthood
and tbe Panhedrim were ready to leap wivh
both feet upon the Christian religion. He
teals be baa espocial work to do, and he
mans to do it. What was the result! The
graMest life of naefolnft** that a man ever
Urod. We modern ChrisHan workers are
sot apt to imitate PaoL We build on ether
people's foundations. If we erect a eaurea
-we prefer to have it filled with families all
«f Whrm have been pious. Do we gather a
Batrbeth-school eftses, we want good boy*
and;fiiia, hair combed, face* washed, man-
B«ra attractive. Bo a ehnreh to this day ia
aeftto be bniltont of MBer churches. Some
ministers spead aft their tone In fishing tn
uflajfr •peoplpV- peads. and they throw the
liaei-tote that efeurch pond and Jerk out
• Methodist, and threw the line into an-
ajthar ehureh nond and bring out a Pres-
%yterian, or there ia a religions row in
SOBS* neighboring church, and a whole
school of 0sh swim off from tbat pond.
and. we take thi*rn all tn with one aweep
•T the net. -What ta gained! Aban.
•ptely nothiri? for the general cause of
Christ. It is only a* In aa army, when a
vagtmrat to transferred from one diviatoa
to another, from the Tennessee to the Po-
•oanac What s-rennhens the army i» new
recruits: V»ha# 1 h a w always •.esired ia
that while we are courteous to those

OOM1NQ FKOM OTHFB rt.r>CK%
•wm build our eburch not out of other
ctmrehea. botaat of tbe world, leat we
Imild on another man's foundation. The
tact is this is a big trorM. Whm. in our
achoo!b"v day* w* learned the diameter
and circumference nf this planet, we did
nnt team hajf. It is tbo latitude and Innfv-
tatie und diameter »nd circcintmence of
want and woe and ain that no figures can
calculate. This one spiritual continent of
-wratcbednees reaches across all epnes, and
K I » « n called to give it* xcoerafiliical
beandary. I would say tha: it is l.-.unded on
the north and south HUII east nn<l west bv
*he great heart of <*od'» sympathy and
love. O, it ia a great world! Since six
•o'clock this mnrnine 61,84b persons have
been born, and nil those muIMpli.-v] nopnlit-
tinas are to be renchod of tlm gospel. In
Knfland, or in our Eostartr* merican citie*.
TPe we belnjr much crowded, and an acre
•*^roun<i is of greet value, bot out W«st
•re , hundred acres is a small farm, and
twenty thousand acres is co unusual pov
session. There is a vast field here and
everywhere unoccupied, plenty of room
more, not building on another nun's foun-
dation. . '

We need thechurch^ to stop bombarding
tfca old irooclnrt sinner* that havo ocen
•propf against thirty years of CtrisU::nas-
aauU. Alas for the chcrcb which lucks Urn
aptrit of evang«n«in. standing en the chan-
«iellers enough to Ilpht five hundred »onls
to glorr, and in onecunred pillar coongb to
bave made a .thousand men "pillar* in tho
bpvae of our O.-d forever." and doing low
goad than rotinv % log cabin mot'ting-honao
"With tallow candles ttuck in wooden »o»-kt«ta,
and a minister who biis never »een a college,
or known the difference betwen (»ri?plt an.l
Chootaw. Wo neeJ as churches U> pfst into
symputhy with the great outside world, and
let them know: tha' none are so broken
haarted or hardly bestead tbat

! WIXJ. »OT BT. WnLOoXBD.
*9Aln says some fastidious Christian, "I
d«n't like to be crowded :n church. Don't
put any one in my pew." My brother, what
•will vou do in heavent When a great mul-
titude tbat no man can number assembles
tb«y tvi!l put fifty in your pewr. What are
•the,«e;ict few to-dny a<t«en:bed in the
Christum frbunhes compured with tha
miifhtier million outside of 'them, eisbt
hundred 'bousand in Brooklyn, but leas
thitai OU4' hundrud thousand inthechurcboa!
i l . o y r f urn cfcurtkei. are liko a hospital
tl.at;shoul'> a<tvL-rtiss .bati's palienta must
have nothing worse tban toothache or
••rob-rounds." but no broken beads, no
crushed unklef, no fractured thighs. Give
us fi.r treatment modcrate^sinners, velvet-
conted sinners and signers with a gloss on.
It is.'an though a man had a farm of three
thousand acres and put all his work on one
aero. He may raise never so large ears of
corn, never so big beads of wheat, he/would
remain poor. Tbe church of God has be-
stowed i s chief care on one acre, and has
raised splendid men aa<i women in that
•mall enclosure, but the field is tbe wori
That means North and South A
Europe, Asia and Africa, and all the isl
of the sea. It ia as though after a
battle tUere were left fifty thousand
wounded and dying on the Held, and three
surgeons gave ail their time to three pw
tienis under tnetr charge. Toe Major Oeni
eral comes in and aaya to the doctors
"Come oit here and loo* at the nearly fiftj
thousand dying for lack of surgical attend-
ance." "So." say the three doctors, stand
iu< ;uere iunoiug their patients, -we bav<

bn>e important cases here, and wo are %t-
il.Or'o them, and when we are

SOT PoalTIVBLT BCST WITH T1HIB WOVSttt
takes all bur Um<? to keep^iMrfliea off."

D thi* awful battle of sin and sorrow-,
whore milliins have fallen on millions, do
not let an spend all our time in takine earn
>f a few people, and wfct-n the ronmnntl

come-*: "<5o into tbe world." aiy practi-
cally: "So, I cua not K<i. 1 have here

few choice cases, and I am busy
keeping off « n e H i e * " • There are mul-
i:ndea to-day who have never had any

Christian worker look tbcm in the eye,
aad wri.h-earn«aine»a in-the acoeatoation
say. '-Gome !'• or th*y wn«M toag ago have
been in the kingdom. My friends, rMtcion
iweitKer a sham or a tremendous reality.
If it be-a sham tot us disband nor churches
aad Christian association. If it be a reality
hen great populations are on their way to
be bar of Hod unfitted for the ordeal, aaJ

what are we doing!
In nrfler to reaoh the mnltttiile ot oav

sideTa we Bfust dmp all ttcunioalitiet out
of oar religiea. - -When we talk to peooie
about the hypostatic union and FVcnvh En-
cycWpudtantsai. and EraMlnlaatim, ami

oinplutensianlsm, we are aa impolitic an '
ittle understo id as if a physician should

talk to an ordinary puttrmt aboat the peri-
cardium, and intercostal muscle, and sc»r-
bntic symptoms. Mmy of us come out of
he theological seminaries so loaded of that

we take the first ten years to show our peo-
ple boW natfeh we know, and tlte next ion
year* to get our people to know as much as
we know, and a' tbe end find that neitbT or
us know any thing as we ourhl to know.
Hen* are hundreds and thou«*nd*of sinning.
struggling, and dying people who n«sd to
realixe just one thing—that Jesus Christ
came to save them, and will save them now.
But we go into a profound and eii.b-ir-.fc
<leflni:ion of what justification is, aad afler
all tbe work there are not,

OITTSIDB 6 r THE LRtRVBD PBOFSSSIOTCS.
five thousand people in tbe D'utel States
who can toll what justiflcaUou. ia. 1 will
read you 'ho definition:

'•Justification is purely a forensic act. th"
act of a judsr<-'sitting m the forum, m which
the Supreme Ruler and Judge, who ia ac-
oouti'aMe to none, and who nlone know*
the inunner in which the ends of his uni-
versal government can beat be obtained,
reckons that which waa done by the substi-
tute in the same manner as if it had boeo
uono by those who believe tn tbe substitute,
and not on account ot any thing done by
them, bui-purely on account of this gracious
method of reckoning, grants them the full
remission of their sins."

How. what is the justification! IwiUtell
yon what justification is—when a tlnuer
believes Mod lets him off. One summer in
Connecticut I went to a large factory and I
saw over tbe door written tbo words: "No
admittance." I entered, and saw over tbe
next door: "Ho admittance." Of course I
entered. I got inside and found it waa a
pia factory, and' they were making pina.
very serviceable, floe aad oserul pins. So
the spirit of exdnstreness baa practically

rilti-n over tha 'outside door of mnny a
church: "?*o admitrance." And if Uie
at, anger enter* he finds practically written
over the secouJ door: "No admittance,"
and if he proet in, over all tbe pew doors
seems written: -'.No admittance " while the

mist r stands- la tbe pulptt. hammering
out hia UlUe niee-ie* of belief, poundiDir
out the teclniculities of religion, making
pina. In the moit practical, common sense
way, and iaymg aa do the non-essentials
aid th» hard definitions or religion, go out
on the Uod-giveti mission, telling the peo-
ple what they nead and when and how they
can prt it.

Comparatively little effort as yet has been
made to aare ttat large class of persons in
our midst called fckeptic*. and bo who goes
to work beta will not be buildinz upon an.
ot her man's foundation. There is a great
multitude of them.

THBT *HB UTRxnt OT VU
and our charcbea. for tae reason we don't
know h —.v to treat them. On? of this cla^s
nvtt Clinst, nad bear with w-jj.t icnderutss
and pathos, and beauty, and success Cbri-i
dealt with him: "Thou sbalt love the Lord
thy Old with all thy heart, and with all
thy soot, und with all thy mind, aad with
all thy streag'h." Tbis is tbo first ecui-
xianameni, aud tbe secon.i i-t lii<e to this,
namely: Thou sbalt love thy neiabbor aa
thyself. There is no other commandment
grca er than this." And me scribe *Jid to
Him: "Well, master, (hou bast said tho
truth, f r there is on? Gol. in j to love Him
with all tbe ueart. sad all the understand-
ing, and all the soul, an j all the strength,
is more than whole burnt offeringa and
sacrifices." And ""hen Jesus saw that he
answered discreetly. He said onto him:
'•Thou art not- far from tho kingdom ol
0 d." Bo a s!cept!c was saved in one ic-
tervieilr. But. few Christian people treat
the skeptic in that way. Instead of taking
bold of him with tbo gentle hand of lore,
we are spt to take hi.-u with the iron pin-
cers of ecclesiastic.an.

You wou d not be so ronjjta on i h.it m m it
you kuew by what process be Imd lost his
faith in Christianity. 1 have known men
skeptical from: he fact • hat they grew up in
bouses where reliciou was overdone. Hun-
day was tae mo.it awful day of ihe week.
They had religion driven into them with a
trip-hammer. They wore surfeited with
prayer meetings. They were atuffed and
choked with ca echisms. Thoy were often
told tbey were tbe worst boys the parenta
ever knew, because they liked to rid a down
bill better than.to read Bunyan's Pilgrim's
Progress. Whenever father and mother
talked of religion tbey drew down tbe cor-
ners of their mouth and rolled up their
eyes. If any one thing will send a boy or
girl to perdition sooner than another that ia
It. If I had had such a faiher and mother
1 fear I Should hare been* an infidel.

OTHERS waita TBIFF.-.D ur
at skepticism from being grievously
wrong"1 by some man who professej to be
a Christian, Ttiey had a partner in busi-
ness who turr.ed aut to be a first-class
scoundrel, thoutrb a professed Christian.
Twenty years ago they lo*t all faita by
what happened in an oil company which
was formed amid the petroleum excitement.
Tbe company owne-1 no land. >>r if they did,
there wus no sign of oil produced; but the
]iro*klcii> of the comnauy was a Presbv-
teriauei.lT.nnd thoj treasurer waa an E»U-
eopal r.-mrrmun, and one director was a
Methodist c.ass leisler and he other di-
rectors promino.it inembers of the Baptist
and Congr ;tiit ,n»l churches. Circulars
were gotten out telling what fabulous
prospects o|«ned Jbefore this company.
Innocent men a.id women who had a little
ucney to invest, onid that little their all.

•«;d: "*1 don't kniiw anytbing about tbia
company, but s-i many good men are at me
nead of it fiat it must be excellent, and
taking stooic in it must be almost as good as
joining tho church.' So they bought tbe
stock, and perhaps received one dividend »o
as to map them sukL butUher awhile they
found that the c-omp*ny >>ad reorganized,
and had a different bresiient and different
treasurer, aad diff •rentdirectors. Otheren-
tfas'ements or ill health had caused the
former officers of the company, with many
regrets, to resign. Aud all that the sub-
scribers of tbat stock had to show for tbeir
invetiinent vvaa a beautifully ornnmented
• vi titiiMte. souietimei that old man look-
ing over his old paners comes across the*
t-erliflc.il-, and it IS so suggestire -.uai bo
vo-.rs he wants non*of the reiigion that th.-
pre.idents. and trustees, aad directors of

tfcafal oompany profesisad. Of cotirae tbeir
rej«otioa of religion on su- b yrouuis was
aaphnosophieal and unwise. I am told
that one-third of the United 8 ' a m army
de»ert every year, anl tiiere are
T#tXVB TBOUSAXD CorilT M4STIAL TaiAU
every rear. Is hat any thing ag.nnst the
United Statesnovernm>ut tha' swore them
in I And if soldiers of Jesus Ct.ri-: d^*ert-
is that auy tniug agjlm: tha Christianity
wnich'they e-wore-to support and dVfendl
How do y>n judge of tbe currr-ucy of ;i
L-ountryJ By a counterfeit bill I O, you
must hate ptttieneewiib ttidse tv'io have
been »«In tied b t reliirious pruten/tera.
Live in the preUnicc of other* a frank,
honest, earnest Christian life, that tbey
may be •Uractcd-to the naine Saviuur upon
whom your hopes depend.

Remember »keptu ism always hiw some
reason, good or bad. for exist in?. Goethe's
irreligion st artel wli'-n the news on me to
Gcnnanr of the enrtn<]BaKe Ht Lt*bon. No-
vember 1. 177i Thai *ix:y Uio..-ui..i1>«opk»
should hare perisRed lit that eanbqnake
and in the after rt-iftg of the Ta'cr •« i.ivor
so stirred up his syuipuihie-* that ha threw
up bis txtlicf m tbe goodness of God.

Others have gone into skepticism fmtn a
natural: penHtence in nskincr the reason
why. They have been fearfully »t.-.bt>ed of
the interroMai ion point There are sq irrany
things tliey can not got explained. They
can not unders'and the Trinity or how
God con be sovereign and yet man a
free agent. Neither can L They say:
'I douH understand why a good God

ahoald have let sin come into the
world." Neither do L You say: "Why
waa that child started in life with suoh'dls-
advantagea, while other* have all physical
and mou.al equlpmenil*' I can not tell.
They go out of church on Easter morning
and aay: "Thatdootrkie of the resurrection
confounded me. So it ia to n o a mystery
beyond unraveknent. I understand all
the processes by which men get into tho
durk. ,1 know them an. 1 have tr.ivelej
with burning feet that blistered way.
Tbo first word taat children learn to utter
ia generally papa or maeaisa. I think

TBcnitsT WORD I 1-VEB CTTCKBD
waa "Why?" 1 know what it is to have a
buadred midnights pour their darkness into
one boar. Booh men are net to be scoffed
at but helped. Turn your back ufton a
drowning man when you have tbe rope with
which to pull him ashora. and lot ttWt wom-
an in t he third story ef a hoase perish la
the flames when yon have a laitder with
which ;o help her but aad help '.m-down,
rather thun torn your baek scoffint'ly on a
skeptic whose aoal is tn more peril than
the bodies of those other endangered ones
possibly con be. O, skepticism ia a dark
land I There are men in tni* bouse who
would give a thousand world* if tbey pos-
seaisd tbein. to get back to the placid faith
of their fathers aad mother* and it is our
place to help them, sad we may help them,
never through their beads, hot always
through their hearts. These ske-pUoa, when
brought to Jesus, will be mightily affeeteo,
far more so than those who never
examined the ev.iiences of Christianity.
Thomas Chnlmer* was oneo a sk-ptie. Rob-
ert Hall a aJreptte, Robert Netfio-i a skeptic,
Chnttiaa BvasW a Skeptic. But when once
with strong hand they took hold of tbe
chariot of .be go«p 1, they r.ilk-d it on with
what momentum] If I addrats such men
and women to-day, I throw M I DO scoff. I
implead them by tbe memory of the good
old days when, at their mother** knee, tbey
aak& **9low I lay mo down to sleep," and by
those days and nigbis of scarlet fever in
which she watched you, giving you the
medicine at just the right time, aad tnrninK
your pillow when it waa bot, and with
hands, that mua/ years ago taraed t» dost,
soothed away your pain, aad with voice
thai you will never heir again, unleas you
Join her in the bettev country, told you to
never mind, for you woald feel better by
and by, and by that dvlna; oaaoh where she
looked so paJe and talked so slowly, catch-
ing her breath between the word*, and you

rct/r AX «trnn. uncBLTaaas •

oomlng over your soul; by all that. I beg
you to come baok anil take the same r*-
llgtea.- I. atacgood enough for ytm. Vnf,
I Bare a bestor ptoa than that. I plead by
all tbe wounds, and tears, and blood, and
groans, and agonies, and death -theories of
the 8oa of Ood, who approaches yju this
moment with torn brew, and lacerated
hand, and whVpjJ back, and saying:
"Come uuto me, all ye who are* weary aud
he.<ry laden, and I will give yon rest."

Again, thera is a flo/d of usefulness but
Ut'J|> touched., occupied by lho*c w..o aro
aatray la their habits. All n'rthern ntf-
tionf, like those of Mortb America, and En-
gUttd and Scotland, tbat la. In the colder
climates, are devastated by alcoholism.
They take tbe fire to keep up he warmth.
In southern countries, like Arabia and
Spain, the blood is so they arc not tempted
to fiery 1 quids. Tho great Roman armies
never drank aay thing stronger than water
tinned witu vinegar, but under our north-
ern clima'e thai temptation to heating
stimaliuirs is moat mighty, and million*
succumb. Wh-na man's habits go wrong
the church drops him, the social circle
drops him, good inttuenoes drop him,
we all drop • dim. Of ail the men who
get off tbe track but few ever get oa again.
Hear my summer residence there is a life-
saving Htp.taon oa tho beach. There are all
the r"pe» and rockets, the boats, tbe ma-
chinery for gotting people off shipwrecks.
Bummer before last I saw there fifteen or
twenty men who were "breakfasting, after
having just escaped with tbeir lives, and
nothing mnra Up and down our coasts
are built these useful structures, and tbe
mariners kn<»ar it; and they feel that if they
aru driven into tbe breakers there will be
apt from shore to come a rescue. The
church of Ood ougbt to be so many life-
saving utalions. not so much to help those
who are In smooth waters but those who
have been shipwrecked. Come, let ua

itrx otrr TO• LIFEBOATS!
And who will man th-ml We do not preach
enough to such wen, wo have not enough
faith in their reloase. Alas, if when they
come to bear us, we are laboriously trying
u> sbow tbe difference between Subinp-
sarianism and Supralapsaitunism, white
they have u thousand vipers of remorse
and deiiinr coiim,' :<ruatad KnJ bitin.{ their
immorni spirit*. Ttieoharch is not ibi.'Ov
tor go mi«h sort of meu whose priH-Tivrties
aresil I'.-tii, itnd wiio oou.d get to ti.-av-jn
praying and siuging in their own homes,
it is oa the beach to help tbe drown-
ing. Those bud c*«es are the cases
tha: Ood like* u> UKO bold of. He
ran save a l>i? sinner as well as
a small sinner, aud wben a man calls earn-
estly IO iJoi fjr udip h<> vri.; %-> outio de-
uvor snch a oae. I * I* >verw ni-i-oasarv OoJ
would com'; dowa from the sky followed by
all the a m : er/ of H -avuu anJ a miilioa
ungeis with drawn sw.jr^a. (iet one Liu a
dred such reJeemji mjh in each of your
chun-h—s and nothing could stand before
them, for such men are generally warm-
hearted anJ emhiisimtic. No formal
prayers then. No h.-artless singing then.
No cold oonveutionaiisias ihen.

• F.irthermorx). tae destitute children of
the street offer a field at work compara-

I lively unoccupied. Tna Hncared-ror chil-
•iron are in tiie maj .n v iu Brooklyn and

| in most of our c:ties. When ibey grow up
if unreformed, tbey will outvote your
children, aad they will govern your cbi;-
drea. Tbe whisky rinf will bitch oat
utoer waiaky rings, uud yrofr-shup. will
kill with their horrid steach public so-

brlety. antmK the ehnreh Of GM rises
op with outstretched arms and i enfolds
this dying p mul ition in her bo«om. Public
schools can no- do it. An galleries can not
do it. Blackwell'a Island can not do it.
Almsbouses can not do it. New York
Tombs and Raymond street jad can not do
it- Bing Sing can not do it. Church of Ooi,
wake up to your magnificent mission! You
can do It. Get somewhere, somehow to
wort ,'

Tae Prussian cavalry mount by putting
their right foot into the stirrup, while the
American cavalry mount by nutting their
left font into the stirrup. I doa't cure how
jou,

. MOCXT TOCB WAB Cn^ROKB,
If you oaly get into this buttle for God and
get there soon, right stirrup, or lelt sur-
ra p. or no stu-r ip ut all. The unoccupied
fields are all around u*. and why should
we build on another man's foundation!
Tbat God has ea led tbia church to esp rial
work no oue can dojbt. Its his ory has
i-eon nriracntous. Ood baa helped us at
every step, and i hough the wheels of its
history have made many revolutions, th;y
bave all be«n forward aud never back-
ward, and now, with bur borders- enlarge 1
and with Important reinforcements, we
start on a new campaign. At Kharnn
Springs, nineteen years ago. walkiug ia
the park, I askxl Ood if he had anv par-
ticular w-.r.; for me to do, to make it plain
and 1 would do it. He revealed to me the
style of church we were to have, and he re-
vealed to me the urchi tec: urd, and he re-
vealed to me tbe modes of worship, and lie
rov.-oled to mo my work, and, as far as in
my ignorance and tveaicness I have seen the
right way. I have tried to walk in it We
decided tbat we wanted it a soul-saving
church, aud it has be<m almost a constant
outpouring Of the Holy Ghost. Ye
powers of darkness, ye devils in bell, we
moan to snatch from your dominion
other multituii.-s. ir God will help us. I
have beard of what wascallod the "thun-
dering legions.'" It wits id 179, a part of
the Roman army to which somo Christians
belon,'cJ. and their prareri, it was said.
were answered by thunder and lightning
and hail and tempe-n, whteti overthrew an
Invading array and saved tbe empire.
And 1 wou d to God that this church
may be so mighty ia prayer and work
that It would becoma a thnudering
legion before which tho forens of bin
migbi uo ruutod, tod Ibe gtiiea of bell
mitfht tr-mblu. Now that hoautnmn I.KS
come, and tha gospel ship has bet n repaired
and enl:ir_-mi, It is tl?t>o t« launch her for
another voyage. Huave away now, Isdul
Shake o-it tho reefs in tbo f<.ro;opsail!
Come,') heavenly wind, and fill tb • cuuvast
Jesus ai>uu:il will a*sure our safety. J««us
on the sea will beckon us forward. Jesus
on the shilling shore wl'.l WBIOISO US into
harbor. "An.! so it came to pass that they
ail escaped safe to land-'' . . |-

A JAPANESE"TH6ATER.
FerfomuMutr* That Recta at Eitrljr D a n

uullutTualfa Hiiari.
There are two tiers of boxes, the lower

of which ia provided with sliding paper
doors, forming small rooms like ba>bing
machines. Tbe pit is divided by low cross-
bars into squares, reminding one of tha
cattle pens of old Smitbfleld, each capable-
of holding four por&ons oomfortably. A
Jnpancso family bent upon enjoyment en-
gages a compartment for the day, in a po-
sition suited to tbe purse—In the middle of
tbe bouse, if well-to-do, nearer to the stage
or to tbe back, according to the scarcity of
coin—and, having deposited ck.«» in tba
yeatlaire, take up a position with cushions,
kattla, tea things, smoking tray, and never
move till midnight, excapi to pay visits io
friends. A Japanese tbeatrtoal. perform-
ance commences generally at early Jsuu
and lasts a dosen hours. The stngo occu-
pies tbe er.d of the building from waif
to wall. Od ily, the actors do not make
tbatr appearance from t»e Side or back,
(there are no wings) but strut along
a narrow platform over the heads of the
pit by means nf just snah a boardeo'. foot-
way a* ia used by European conjurors;
Fuithful to tbe canon of no Illusion, tbe
performers stand ready dressed In an open
place off the entrance lobby, where all who
come In may see them; and wben they bear
their cue luey puaa through a knot of
loiterers and march to the stage along tho
platform, acting as tbey go. Indeed, im-
portant portions of a scene which d--aands
a rapid exit are frequently gone through
upon this narrow footway and not on tao
stage at all; and the effect is apt tobeuo-
iotenttonally comic, wben a small Tarquio
is seen staggering along under a full-blown
Lucrece, while the stationary chords from
their distant corner are onti-o&ting him to
respect her virtue.—Jfurray'i Magazine.

Brussels Lace-Makers.
Brussels lace la celebrated all over the

worid, and we must not fail to visit one of
the places where this beautiful and costly
luce is made. Here we see a number ef
women, very quiet, very neatly dressed,
and in some eases with wonderfully deli-
cate and soft-looking bands, although they
are all plain workingwomen. Bach is busy
fashioning the dolicatc pattern of a piece
of lace, and it ia said that each woman haa
a pattern of her awn, which ahe always
miW««| and which, pcrhapa, descended to
her from her mother and gropd mother.
Home of the women are working on cush-
ions, with pins and bobbins, aad some are
using needles and the finest and most deli-
cate of thread. We are tola lbs*-this thread
is all made by band, and It is so delica'e
thst it bas to be spun in damp cellars, be-
cause in tbo dry upper air it would break
before It Is finished. There are old »on.ea
in Brussels who have spent nearly all their
lives spinning in cellars.—Frank H. Stock-
Urn, te 81 IfichoUu. '

A Revolutionary
An old rusty cannon lying near the curb-

stone in front of Puliertoa's English
curiosity shop on Third avenue attracted
a great deal of attention. It is a genuine
relic of tbe revolution, and was redently
dug up by some workmen on tbe north side
of Twenty-first street, between Tenth and
Eleventh avenues, en tbe Site of old Fort
Gansevoort, which occupied the territory
extending ai^ng the North rivor from
Twelfth to Twenty-first street and east to
Tenth avenna, and formed part of the north-
ern defenses bf tbo city during Its occupa-
tion by the British. It was near this f.,rt
that Arnold landed after bis treason at
West Point., and it was here Sergeant John
Camp attempted his capture. The territory
occupied by tbe old fort is historic ground,
and this old cnotion was doubtless the wit-
ness of volumes of unwritten history. It
is a six-poun< er, and, notwithstanding Its
long entombi ieat, ia still well pre*ervod.—
N. T. Star.

—Remarks one would rather have left
unanswered.-r-"Well, good-bye, dear Mrs.
Jones. I'm ajfraid I've put you out by call-
ing at this unearthly hour." "O, I hope I
didn't show it."—Punch.

—Be Had Evidently Studied History.—
She—''Freddie, how often have 1 told yoB
not to play with your soldiers on Sunday!"
He—"Yes: but, mamma, tbis ia a religious
WT."—An-itUtU Jftm.

—It Is shailownees that decides instantly
—that only knows what it ia about— Mm.
A.AT. Whitney.

aThe Plainfield Electric, LigM I X
OFFICE—35 and 37 NORTH AVENUE, Opposi.1 R. R, StatiCiU

(mruoBp's BXAX XSTATB AOKKCT.} ^ ^ ^

LIGHTING STATION-Madison Avenu»
• .1 I I ,

BT INCANDESCENCE, ' *
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES.

1 j For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHEBi 4 *
And for DOMESTIC.

NO HEAT. NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE.
NO SMOKE.

1 NO FIRE. <! < • N 0 TARNISHED CILDINCS.

j NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENEDI •

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings.
K gaa fitting can be used.

The Plalnfleld Electric Light Co. keep a -staff of expert wirenieti, and do'sii
wiring at cosf, - ' ~~! «

DOMESTIC RATES:
1st LAMP, $8 00 PXB Axmm.
3d do. 7 00 do. '
Sd do. 6 00 do. i

ii 4th do. 5 00 do.
6th do. 4 00 do..
6th do. 3 00 do.

, 7th do. S 00 do.
And ail additional Lamps at $3 00 per annum each.

The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at onoe, and aa addlt osi
made to capacity of Station.

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, In order to have> the H b>
ing completed concurrently with the extensions. '

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company's Office, opposite the Depot; a
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store.

* » ! • " • - • • • ' - ' • f ' i *

FLEMIN6 & AN6LEHAN,
M HOBTH AVIKTU,

Fir^t-ClaSs Market
Where can be found a full Una' At an kinds of
Vresh. Salt and Smoked lUata. Special atten-
Uon gtven to PooJtry. Tegeiablas and Hah.
Harm* the largest stock Jn the ettf we Intonate
maopMe as near aa possible wiib Hew York
Market Prices. We solicit a. caU that we may
convince 'that we St sell CHEAPXX loan anyone
in Plaiafleld. Telephone Mo. SS. S-W-tf

John A. Thickstun,

\ \ \ I * • • - !

- j f i j -\ >-••*'• \

, t ; : -. -

TABD—Cor TOrt sirMt aai

ii

i- •' i '

and see tor yourself my superior stock of

HATS, CAPS,
AKp

Gent's Furnishing Goods.
Also our elefant line of

NECK-WEAR.
A. C. HOETON,

(JbeocMor to r. A. Pope)

NO. 5 W. FRONT STREET.
a-jo-r

; FORCE'S HOTEL,'
j'

XOBTH AVEIUK, XXAB B. B. PKPOT.

i • 0
j PLAIIFIELO, I . J.

JA1UB H. 1OB0K Proprietor.

A rasT-cuLSs rAMn,r I O T I L

Transient Oaesta taken at Reasonable Bates.

E. P. THORfN,
No. 17 Park Avenue,

i
LU AID astAn, nvti.ya a '

; Been, 4c.

-nOOBTBD AND DOMESTIC 8EGARS.-eS

Goods delivered to any part of the city free
I of charge. ioi

Laiiig's Hofel!
J. B. MTTiTibLB & BKO.,

; Proprietors,

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE,

rIFIEID. N. J.

— i " • i
A First-Class Family Resort.

!i. vV*. Js--"i -• «

• • % • • . • • . * • • • • " * .

Electric Motors

ClllIC i l r o S
OFKBATOrO M0B£ ELECTElfl *AL w

W a i * THAX AIX OTHXRsV

IS TH* WORLD. I

We Furnish Electric Motor.

—FOB AST ZLBOTBIO ST8TEM AUD

| 8 OF QENEBATOE8, MOTOB8.-1

—KTC., FOB ELECTBIC rOWIK— I

- « T A T I O N 8

OUF Railway System Embrs
DTHEB OTERHKAD.: DMDZBOBODKD-

—OB StTBjTACZ CONDUCTORS, AWD—

—IS PROTECTED BT OTZB—

—THIBTY PATEITS XX—

—THB U. 8.— I

Are] Ready to Make Estimates

—FOB THE ELECTRICAL EQUIF11BII»-

—OF STREET RAJ LWATS AND TO— {

—COXTRACT ON BASIS OF— {

i I — ESTIMA ' E . - i !

“UNOCCUPIED FIELDS." 

The Bubjoet of Dr. Te’mi'je’s Ber- 
man Last Sunday. 

5 

is 

TO* Omt irbA Wlllrh V. prs-ll-slty Neg- 
lected by I*. Chereh — *». t.l.l'lee 

Going to th. Rmr .f II. I Vm- 
pnpufl forth * IMmI. 

Bboceltw, Oft «* —The audience at the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle tkia auinmn are 
larger than at nny time daring the hiatory 
of this chart*, and greater number* go 
array not able to get in. Led by comet and 
organ the congregation sang wt.h great 
power the hrmn: 

The morning HgWte breaking. 
The darkne*. disappear*. 

The sees of men are waking 
To penitential tear*. —* 

The Rev. T. DeWitt Tahnagn, D. D., read 
aad explained paaaages of the Scripture 
concerning the dawn of universal righteous- 
iitai The subject of his text was “Unoo- 
eopied Fields,” and th* text from Romans 
it. 10: “Lest I should build upon snotber 
man's foundation.” Dr. Talmage said: 

Stirring reporta come from all part* of 
America showing what a great work the 
eharches of God are doing, and 1 congratu- 
late them aad their pastor*. Misapprehen- 
sions have beea going the rounds, saying 
that the outside benevolence of this partic- 
ular church are neglected, when the fact ia 
that large sums of money are being raised 
In various ways by this church for all styles 
af .good objects, not always through the 
hoards of our own denomination. This 
chnrah was built by all denominations of 
Christians and by many sections of this 
land and other lands, and that obligation 
feasted ua to raise money for many objects 
xwtoonnectad with our denomination, and 
this accounts for the fact tbat we have not 
regularly contributed to all the boards com- 
mended. But I rejoice In that yon have 
dene as a church 

a UAmnncnrr wore. 
aad am grateful that we have received dur- 
toX the veer by the confession of faith in 
Christ seven hundred snd twenty-five souls, 
srhicn fact I mention not to boasting, but 
la defense of this churett, showing It bas 
been neither Idle nortnrlBcieni. The most 
of oar accessions have been from the oat 
aide world, so that, taking the Idea of my 
text, we bare not been building on other 
people's foundations. 

In laying oat the plan of his missionary 
teur Paul sought out towns and cities which 
fead not yet been 'prudebed to. Be goes to 
Corinth, a city mentioned for splendor end 
Vice, and Jerusalem, where the priesthood 
snd the Fsnhedrim were ready to leap with 
both feet upon the Christian religion. He 
teal, be has especial work to do. and be 
means to do tv. What was ihe result! The 
graMM Ufa of oaerolnftss that aman ever 
lived. We modem Christian workers are 
wet apt to imitate PsuL We build on ether 
people’s foundations. If we erect a church 
— prefer to have it filled with families aU 
of whom have been pious Do we gather a 
Babbeth-school dess, we want good boys 
and;glila, hair combed, faces washed, man- 
wars attractive. Be a church In this day is 
apt to be built out of other churches. Borne 
rnteiiters spend all thsir time In fishing in 
tdfete -people’s- pend*, and they throw the 
tec rate that church pond and jerk out 
a Methodist, and threw the Une into an- 
other church nond and bring out a Pres- 
byterian, or there is a reUgiou* row in 
mm neighboring church, and a whole 
■chid of fish swim off from tbat pond, 
and we take them aU in with one sweep 
a( the net, - -What is gained 1 Abs ^ 
lately nothldg for the general cause of 
Cferlsi. It is only an la aa army, when a 
regiment Is transferred from one division 
to another, from the Tennessee to the Po- 
tomac. WKit strengthens"the srmv is new 
rrcruita VFbnt 1 hnve-slwsv* Beslred is 
tent white we ore courteous to those 

OOMIN0 FROM ovum FLOCKS, 
era build our eburt-h not out of other 
churches, hub Oat of the world, lest we 
bnild on snotber man’s foundation. The 
feet la this Is s big world. YTh.-n. In our 
uehnolbov dsy* we learned the diameter 
and circumference of this planet, we did 
wot team half. It is the latitude and Ion gi- 
tade and diameter rmd circuntorence of 
want and woe and sin that no figures can 
eatcnlstn. This one spiritual continent of 
wretchedness reaches across al! cones, and 
VI:W«racalled to give it* geographical 
boundary. I won id say that it is li-.unded on 
the north and south and east and west bv 
the; great heart of God’* sympathy and 
lore. O, it is a great world! Since sis 
o’clock this morning fti.SOO person* hove 
been born, and all th—le multiplied popula- 
tions are to be reached of the gosrei. In 
Rutland-or in our EasterteAmerican citict. 
-W Jsre being much crowded, an<f an acre 
«C ground is of greet value, but out West 
Beg hundred acres is a small farm, and 
twenty thousand acres is no unusual pos- 
session. Thera is.a vast field here and 
•eerywhere unoccupied, plenty of room 
wore, not building on another mnn'a foun- 
dation. 

We need thechurchos to stop bombarding 
teb old ironclad sinners that, have been 

■proof against thirty years of Christian ua- 
asnlt. Alas fog. the church which lacks the 
•tkrit of evangelism, standing cn the chan- 
Aeliers enough to light five hundred souls 
to glory, and in one carved pillar enough to 
’ made a thousand men "pillar* in the 

of our G„d forever.” snd doing less 
than many * log cabin meeting-house 

With tallow candles stuck in wooden sockets, 
aad a minister who has never seen a college, 
or known the difference betwen Greek and 
Choctaw. We need as churches to get into 
bfinputhy with the great outside world, and 

them know, that none are so broken 
‘ or hardly be*trad that 

WILL *OT nr. wnLCOMgn. 
“770!” says some fastidious Christian. “I 
don't like to be crowded :n church. Don’t 
put any one in my pew.” My brother, what 
-WiUivou do in heaven! When a great mul- 
titude that no man can number assembles 
Ibeji will put fifty in your pew What are 
the .select few to-dn.v assembed in the 
Christian tburrhes compared with the 
mightier million outside of ’them, eight 
hundred 'bnusand in Brooklyn, but less 
than oue hundred thousand in the churches! 
llony r.f llie churchc-s are like a hospital 
that;should advertise .bat l ‘ a patients must 
bave nothing worse than toothache or 
—roh-rounds.” but no broken heads, no 
«ru*he<i ankles, no fractured thighs. Give 
us for treatment modcrate.sinners, velvet- 
coated sinners and sinners with a gloss on. 
It i* as though a man had a farm of three 
thousand acres and put aU his work on one 
acre. He may raise never so large ears of 
com. never so mg heads of wheat, he/would 
remain poor. The church of God has be- 
stowed i s chief care on one acre, and hah 
raised splendid men and women in that 
small enclosure, but the field is the world. 
That means North and South America, 
Europe, Asia and Africa, and all the island* 
of the sea. It is as though after a great 
battle there were left arty thousand 
wounded and dying On the Held, and three 
surgeon* gave ail their time to throe pa- 
tterns under their charge. The Major Gen, 

. eral comes in and says to the doctors) 
“Come out here and look at the nearly fifty 
thousand dying for lock of surg.cal attend- 
ance.” “No.” say the three doctors, stand- 
ing there fanning their patients, "we hart 

I 

three important cases here, aad wo are si- 
tend.UT'O them, and wheu we are 
not rusiTivaLT bust with thsib women* 
it takes ail bdr titer to krepVtefl.rt off.” 
In this awful battle of sin and sorrow, 
whore millions have fallen on millions, do 
not let u* spend all our time in taking care 
or a few people, aad when the ro nmaml 
come*: "Go tnto the world,” sty practi- 
eallv: “No, I cun not pi, I have here 
a few choice cases, snd I am busy 
keeping off-tee 11,esd’ Thera are mul- 
titudes to-day who have never had any 
Christian worker look them ia the eye. 
and wi.h -earnestness in the accentuation 
say. "Come !*» or Shay woe id long ago have 
been in the ktngdcm. My friends, rWigibn 
is either a sham ora tremendous reality. 
If it be a sham let ua disband our churches 
aad Christian association. If it be a reality 
then great populations are on their way to 
the bar of God unfitted for the ordeal, anJ 
what are we doing! 

In order to reach the multitude of out- 
sider* we hfust drop all tfccumoaliti** cut 
of oar reltgiea. • -When we talk So people 
about the hypostatic union and PVcsch En- 
cyck'pcdtaoism, and Erastinlanfsm, ami 
Coraplutensianlsm, we are aa impolitic an < 
little nndersto *1 as if a physician should 
talk to an ordinary patient a boat the peri- 
cardium. and intercostal muscle, and scor- 
butic symptoms. M.irty of us come out of 
the theological seminaries so loaded up that 
we take the first ten years to show our peo- 
ple bow mtfch we know, and the next ion 
years to get our people to know as much as 
we know, and s' the end find that neither of 
ns know any thing as we oanht to know. 
Here are bund red* and thou sandsof sinning, 
struggling, and dying people woo neod to 
realise just one thing—that Jesus Christ 
cams to save them, aad wilt save them now. 
But w»go into a profound and eiabora'c 
definition of what justification is, and after 
all the work there are not, 

OCTSIDX OF TOX LBlRXKD rtoriMinJl 
five thousand people in the Unite! States 
who can toll what justification ia. 1 will 
read you the definition: 

“Justification is purely n forensic act. th" 
act of a judge sitting to the forum, in which 
the Supreme Ruler and Judge, who is ao- 
couti'a'de to none, and who alone knows 
the mauner in which the ends of his nm- 
versal government can best be obtained, 
reckons that which was done by the substi- 
tute iu the same manner aa if it had been 
uono by tboee who believe in the substitute, 
and not on acoount of any thing dono by 
them, but purely on account of this gracious 
method of reckoning, grants them the full 
remission of their sins.” 

Now, what is Use justification! I will tell 
you what justification is—when a tinner 
believe* God lets him off. One summer in 
Connecticut I went to a large factory and I 
saw over the door written the words: “No 
admittance.” I entered, and saw over the 
next door: “No admittance.” Of course I 
entered. I got inside and found it was a 
pin factory, and' they were making pin*, 
very serviceable, fldh aad useful pins. Bo 
the spirit of exclusiveness bas practically 
written over the outside door of many a 
church: "No admittance.” And if the 
at. anger enters ho finds practically written 
over the second door: “No admittance,” 
and if he goes in, over nil the pew doors 
seems written: -‘No admittance.” while the 
minister stand* ia the pulpit, hammering 
out his little nice-»* of belief, pounding 
out the technicalities of religion, making 
pins. In the most practical, common tense 
way, and laying a* do the non-essentiala 
aid the hard definitions of religion, go out 
on tbo God-given mission, telling the peo- 
ple what they need apd when and bow they 
can gpt it. 

Comparatively little effort as yet has been 
made to save that large da** of persons in 
our midst called skeptic*, and be who goes 
to work here will not be building upon an- 
other man’s foundation. There is a great 
multitude of them. 

thut sue smiiD or rs 
and our churches. for the reason we don’t 
know how to treat them. One of this class 
met Christ, aad bear with w-iat tenderness, 
and pathos, and beauty, and success t hri-i 
dealt with him: "Thou shalt love the Lord 
thy G-id with all thy heart, and with all 
thy soul, and with all thy mind, and with 
all thy strength.” This is the first ocai- 
roan ;men’- and the second Is like to this, 
namely: Thou shalt love tby neighbor as 
thyself. There is no other commandment 
grea er thin this.” And the scribe said to 
Him: “Well, master, (bpu hast said the 
truth, fur there is One Got, and to love Him 
with all the a cart, aad all the understand- 
ing, and all the soul, and all the strength, 
is more than whole buint offering* and 
sacrifices.” And when Jesus saw that be 
answered dnrreetly. Ho said unto him: 
‘•Thou art not far from tho kingdom of 
God.” So a skeptic was saved iu one in- 
terview. But few Christian people treat 
the skeptic in that way. Instead of taking 
bold of him with the gentle hand of lore, 
we are apt to take him with the iron pin- 
cers of ccclesiosticiana. 

You would not be so rough on i hut min It 
you knew by what process be bed lost his 
faith in Christianity. 1 have known men 
skeptical from: he fact; bat they grew up in 
houses where religion wo* overdone. Sun- 
day was the moat awful day of tha week. 
They had religion driven into them with a 
trip-hammer.. They wore surfeited with 
prayer meetings. They were stuffed and 
choked with ca echisms. Tboy were often 
told they were the worst boys the parents 
ever knew, because they liked to ndo down 
hill better than.to read Banyan’s Pilgrim's 
Progress. Whenever father and mother 
talked of religion they drew down the cor- 
ners of their mouth and rolled up their 
eyes. If any one thing will send a boy or 
girl to perdition sooner than another that is 
it. If I had had such a father and mother 
1 fear I khnuld hare beeff an InfideL 

OTHERS wxxts TRIIT.D CF 
of skepticism from being grievously 
wronged by some man who professed to be 
a Christian, They had a partner in busi- 
ness who turned out to be a first-class 
scoundrel, though a professed Christian. 
Twenty year* ago they lost all faith by 
whld happened in an oil company which 
was formed amid the petroleum excitement. 
The company owne l no land, or if they did, 
there eras no sign of oil produced; but the 
nrestden' of the company was a Presbv- 
terian old jr, and the; treasurer was an £ vis- 
copal vestryman, abd one director was » 
Methodist c.w leader, and he other di- 
rector* promine.it members of the Baptist 
and CouKr.-gat-.onaj churches. Circulars 
were gotten ou* telling what fabulous 
prospect* o|>ened before this company. 
Innocent men a.id women wno had a little 
• uoney to invest, and that little their all. 
•aid: "1 don't know anything about this 
company, but si many good men are at tne 
uead of it that it must be excellent, and 
taking stock in it must be almost as good as 
joining the church.” 8o they bought the 
stock, and perhaps received one dividend so 
as to s tep them UHL bulUher awhile they 
found that the company had reorganized, 
and had a different president and different 
treasurer, and diff rent directors. Otbersn- 
gagements or ill health had caused the 
former officers of the company, with many 
regrets, to resign. And ail that the sub 
scribe rs of tbat stock had to show for their 
investment was a beautifully ornumeuted 
cei tificute. Sometime* that old man look- 
ing over hla old papers comes across thut 
certificate, and it is so suggestive tual be 
vows be wants none of ihe religion that the 
pre .ulentv and trustees, and directors of 

Uiathil company professed. Of course their 
rejection of reHgiba on sii'h' grounds was 
unphilosophical and unwi*4. I am told 
that one-third of the United 8'nt»* army 
desert every year, and there are 
T*ret.TS 1 vhocsaxd enrur martial trials 
every year. Is hat any thing ag.uust the 
United Btnles Government tha’ swore them 
ml And if soldiers of Jesus Christ desert, 
is that duy thing again*! the Christianity 
which tboy ewore-tb support aid defend I 
How do yin judge of the currency of n 
country! By a counterfeit bllif O, you 
must hirie patience with tliose iv'io have 
been main tied bt religious pretender*. 
Live in the presence of others a frank, 
honest, earnest Christian life, that they 
may be eitrarteddo the same Saviour upon 
whom your hopes depend. 

Remember skepticism always has sortie 
reason, good or bad. for existing. Goethe’s 
irreligion st artel wh"u the new* on me to 
Germany of ihe enrihqnaKe at Lisbon. No- 
vember 1. 1775. Tbs: sixty iho.;-ai,.ipeople 
should have perislled lit that earthquake 
and in the afier ri-ihg of the Tac*' Liver 
s*stirred up hi* sympathies that he threw 
up hi* belief in the goodness of God. 

Others have gone into skepticism from a 
natural1 persHteude in asking the reason 
why. They have been tearfully sti.blied of 
t he intekwocat Im point. Thai e are sq many 
things they can not gat explained. They 
can not unders’and the Trinity or how 
OOd can be sovereign end yet Plan a 
fra* agent. Neither can L They say: 
“I don't understand why a good God 
should have let sia come Into the 
world.” Neither do L You say: “Why 
was that child started in life with suoh'dls- 
advantaites, while other* bave all physical 
and mou al equipment I” I can not tell. 
They go out of church on Easter morning 
and say: “That doctrine of the resurrection 
confounded me. Bo It la to mo a mystery 
beyond anravetment. I understand all 
the processes by which men get into the 
durk. J know them alL I have traveled 
with burning feet that blistered way. 
Tho first word that children learn to utter 
Is generally papa or mamma. I think 

TBxriaST WORD 1 XVEft L'TrXKKD 
was “Whyl” I kuofv wnat it is to have a 
hundred midnights pour their darkness into 
one hoar. Suota moo are net to be scoff Oil 
at but helped. Turn your back ujtoa a 
drowning man when you hare the rope with 
which to pull him ashore, and lot that wom- 
an In i he third story of a hosts perish in 
the flames when yen have a ladder with 
which in help her dut and Help her down, 
rather than turn Jour bock seoffiitgly on a 
skeptic whose soul is in more peril than 
the bodies of those other endangered ones 
possibly can be. O, skepticism i* a dark 
land I Thera are men in this house who 
would give a thousand worlds If they pos- 
sessed them, to get book to the placid faith 
of their fathers and mother*, and it is our 
pluco to help them, and see may help them, 
never through their beads, but si wavs 
through their heart*- These skeptics, whan 
brought to Jeaus, will be mightily mffeeteo, 
far more so than those who never 
examined the ev.dunces of Christianity. 
Thomas Chnlm -rs was once a skeptic. Rob- 
ert Hall a skepoe, Robert Netfioh a skeptic, 
Christian Bvarts a Skeptic. But when once 
with strong hand they Cook hold of the 
chariot of the gosp l, they rolled it ou with 
what momentum! If I address such men 
and women to-day, l throw out no scoff. I 
implead them by the memory of the good 
old days when, at their mother’s knee, they 
said, “New I lay me down to sleep,” and by 
those dajrs and nights of scarlet fever in 
which she watched you. giving you the 
medicine at Just the right time, aad turning 
your pillow when it was hat, and with 
hands, that many years ago turned to dost, 
soothed away roar pain, aad with voice 
that you will never hear again, unless you 
join her in the better country, told you to 
never mind, tor you woe Id feel better by 
and by. and by that dying oeuch where the 
looked so pale and miked so slowly, catch- 
tug her breath between tbo words, and you 
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eoatlng over ynuf soul; by all that, 1 beg 
you to oomebaok ami take the same ra- 
llgiaa. I- waft good enough ter you: Nay, 
I have a better plea than that. I plead by 
aU the wounds, and tears, and blood, and 
groans, and agonies, and death-theories of 
the Ron of God. who approaches yon this 
moment: with tern brow, and lacerated 
hand, and wblppjd back, snd saying: 
“Come uuto me, all ye who mr4 weary aud 
hA.ry laden, and I will glvs you rest.'” 

Again, there is a tkjd of usefulness but 
little touched occupied by those who aro 
astray la their habit*. AU n'-rtherii na- 
tions, like those of North America, and En- 
gland and Rootland, tbat la. In the colder 
cliblatcs. are devastated by alcoholism. 
They take the fire to keep up he warmth. 
In Southern countries, like Arabia and 
Bpa&n, ihe blood ia so they arc not tempted 
to fiery 1 quids. Tho great Roman armies 
never drank say thing stronger than water 
tinged with vinegar, hut under our north- 
ern clima'e the temptation to heating 
stlniulau:* is most mighty, and millions 
succumb. Wh *na man's habits go wrong 
the church drops him, the social circle 
drops him, good influences drop him, 
we sit drop: him. Of *uil the men who 
get off the track but tew over get oa again. 
Near my summer residence there is a life- 
saving station oa tho beach. There are all 
the ropes and rockets, the boats, the ma- 
chinery for gotting people off shipwrecks. 
Bummer before last I saw there fifteen or 
twenty men who were 'breakfasting, after 
having just escaped with their lives, and 
nothing m'SH Up and down our coast* 
are built these useful structures, and tbe 
mariners knear it;ahd they feel that If they 
aro driven into the breaker* there will be 
apt from shore to come a rescue. The 
church of God ought to be so many life- 
saving stations, not so much to help those 
who are in smooth waters bat those who 
harp been shipwrecked. Come, let us 

BCVOCTTHK LIFEBOATS! 
And who wiU man th-ml We do not preach 
enough to such men, we have not enough 
faith in their release, Alas, if when they 
come to hoar us, we are laboriously trying 
to show the difference between Suhinp- 
sariatiism and Bupralapsai-innism, white 
they have u thousand vipers of remorse 
and de*(i*ir coiling nrooud and biting tficjr 
iiumor a! spirit*, Tue church is not chiefly 
Tor go s:i sh sort of Ecu whose procSvrt ic* 
are all right, and who cou.d get to heaven 
praying and singing in their own homes. 
It 1* oa the beach to help tbe drown- 
ing. Those bad cases are ’ the coses 
that God likes to t ike hold of. He 
ran save a liiif sinner as well aa 
a small sinner, aud when a man call* earn- 
estly to Goi for uetp h*.* wi.i go out to de- 
liver such a one. I.’ t* were n,-rosary God 
would come dowa from toe sky followed by 
all the aru: ery of H raven and a inuliou 
angels with drawn sw.>r.Ia. Get one hun- 
dred such redeem t i men in each of you r 
churches, and nothing could stand before 
them, for such men are generally warm- 
hearted anJ enthusiastic. No formal 
prayers then. No heartless singing then. 
No cold conventionalisms then. 

Furthermore, tue destitute children of 
the street offer a field of work compara- 
tively unoccupied, file uncared-for chil- 
dren are in the maj .ri v iu Brooklyn and 
in most of our cities. When ibey grow up 
if unreronned, they will outvote 'your 
children, aad they will govern your chil- 
dren. The whisky ring' will hitch ou: 
■ they wrisky rings, aud grog-shops wiU 
kill with their norrld stench public so- 
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briety. unless the chureh of God rises 
op with outstretched arms aad ; enfolds 
this dying pinolation in her bn«om.: Public 
school* can noi do it. Art galleries can not 
do it. Blackwell’s Island can nqt do it. 
Almshouses can not do it. Nets York 
Tombs aud Raymond street jail can not do 
it. Bing Sing Can not do it. Church of Goi, 
wake up to your magnificent mission I You 
can do It. Get somewhere, somehow to 
work. 

Tue Prussian cavalry mount by putting 
tbeir right foot into the stirrup, while the 
American cavalry mount by put ting their 
left foi* into the stirrup. I don’t care how 
y««. 

MOCXT TOCS WAR CUAROEO, 
if you only get into this buttle for God and 
get there soon, right stirrup, or left si lr- 
rup. or no stirrup at all. The unoccupied 
fields are all around us. and why should 
we build on another man’* foundation! 
That God has cs'-led this church to esp rial 
work no one can doubt. Its his dry has 
I-ran miraculous. God bas helped us at 
every step, and though the wheels of its 
history have made many revolutions, they 
have all been forward aud' never back- 
ward, and now, with our borders enlar/c 1 
and with Important reinforcements we 
start on a new campaign. At Sharon 
Springs, nineteen veara ago. walking in 
the park* I ask.il God if he had anv par- 
ticular wor.; for me to do, toj make it plain 
and 1 would do it. He revealed to me the 
style of church we were to havo. and he re- 
vealed to me tbe arch i tee: u re, and he re- 

’ wolrali veaied to me tbe modes of ' 

and this old 
cess of volu 
Is a slx-poui 
long entoml 
N. T. Htar. 

—Remarks one would rather have left 
ananswered.+-“Well, good-bye, dear Mrs. 
Jones. I’m afraid I’ve put you out by oaU- 
ing at this unearthly hour.” “O, I hope I 
didn’t show it.”—Punch. 

—He Had Evidently Studied History.— 
8he—“Freddie, how often hsve 1 told yo* 
not to play with your aoldiers on Sunday!” 
Her-“Yes: but, mamma, this is a religious 
war.”—Accident .Vim 

—It is shallowness that decides instantly 
—that only known what It is about.—Ifr*. 
A.D.T. Whitney. 
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The Plainfield Electric? Light Co* 

!*• 
OFFICE—35 and 37 MORTH AVENUE, Opposite R. R, Statical 

(MUIlFORD’8 real estate aoekct.) 

LIGHTING STATION—Madison Avenu» 
|| s<xxxxxxxxxxxxxx>o<^> 

LIGHTING BT INCANDESCENCE. 
For STORES, OFFICES AND BUSINESS PURPOSES. 

For PUBLIC BUILDINGS, CHURCHES, , 
And for DOMESTIC LIGHTISH. 

NO VITIATED ATMOSPHERE. NO HEAT. 
NO SMOKE. 

NO FIRE. TARNISHED CILDINCS. 
NO MATCHES. NO BLACKENED CEIUNCV. 

Houses can be wired without defacement to walls and ceilings. 
Evlgtlqg gas fitting can be used. 

ship, and he 
revealed to me my work, and, as far as ia 
my Ignorauco and weakness I have seen the 
right way. I have tried to walk in it. We 
decided that we wanted it a soul-saving 
church, aud it bas been almost a constant 
outpouring of the Holy Ghost. Ye 
powers of darkness, ye devils in hell, we 

to snatch from your dominion 
other multitu.lif God will help us. I 
have heard of what was called the "thun- 
dering legions.”' It Was id 179, a part of 
the Roman army to which some Christians 
belong'd, and their prareri, it was said, 
were answered by thunder and lightning 
and hail and tempest, which overthrew an 
invading army and saved the empire. 
Aud 1 won d to God that this church 
may be so mighty in prayer and work 
that it would become a tbnndering 
legion before which tho forces of sin 
might be routed, aud ibe gates of bell 

’ might trembio. Now that hoautnmn has 
come, and the gospel ship ha* been repaired 
and snlargod, It is time to launch her for 
another voyage- Heave away now, l*d*l 
Shake out the reels in the furotopsail 1 
Come, d heavenly wind, and fill th - canvas I 
Jesus aboard will assure our safety. Jesus 
on the sea will beckon us forward. Jesus 
on the shining shore wiU woicotno us into 
harbor. “And so M came to pass that they 
all escaped safe te land.” . J. 

a japanesFtheater. 
Per form* noe. That Begin at Early Dan 

and ijaaSTwalva H,ar, 
There are two tiers of boxes, the lower 

of which is provided with sliding paper 
doors, forming small rooms like bathing 
machines. Tho pit Is divided by low cross- 
bars into squares, reminding ono of tha 
cattle pens of old Smithfleld, each capable- 
of bolding four person* oorafortnbly. A 
Japanese family bant upon enjoyment en- 
gage* a compartment for tha day, in a po- 
sition suited to tha purs*—hi the middle of 
tbs bouse, if well-to-do, nearer to ths stage 
or to ths back, according to the scarcity of 
coin aad. having deposited clogs in the 
yeeUrire, take up a position with cushions, 
kattia, Ua things, smoking tray, and never 
move till midnight, except to pay visits io 
friends. A Japanese theatrical perform- 
ance commences generally at early dau u 
aad last* a down hour*. Tbe ttnge occu- 
pies ths er.d of the building from waif 
to wall. Od iljq the acton do not make 
tbeir appearance from the Side or back, 
(there are no wings) but strut along 
a narrow platform over the beads of the 
pit by means of just sash a boarded foot- 
way aa is used by European conjurors; 
Faithful to tbe canon of no illusion, tbe 
performers stand ready dressed ia aa open 
place off the entrance lobby, whore all who 
oome In may see them; and when they bear 
their cue they push through a knot of 
loiterer* and msreb to the stage along the 
platform, acting as they go. Indeed, im- 
portant portions of a scene which demands 
a rapid exit are frequently gone through 
upon this narrow lootyrav and not on tho 
stage stall; and tho effect is apt to be uo- 
itnenUonmlly comic, when a small Tarqutn 
it saen staggering along under a full-blown 
Lucrece, while the stationary chorus from 
their distant corner are entreating him to 
respect her virtue.—Jfurray't Magazine. i 1 ■■■ nm m * 1 

Brussels Lace-Makers. 
Brussels lace is celebrated all over Ihe 

wond, and we mast not fall to visit one of 
the places where this beautiful and costly 
loco is made. Hers we see a number of 
women, very quiet, very neatly dressed, 
*nd in some cases with wonderfully deli- 
cate and soft-looking hands, although they 
are all plain workingwomen. Each is busy 
fashioning the delicate pattern of a piece 
of laoe, and It ia said that each woman has 
a pattern of her own, which she always 
makes, and which, perhaps, descended to 
her from her mother and grandmother. 
Home or the women are working on cush- 
ions, with pins and bobbins, and some are 
using needles snd tbe finest and most deli- 
cate of thread. We aretolfl that-this thread 
la all made by hand, and It Is so delicate 
that it has to be spun in damp cellars, be- 
cause in tho dry upper air it would break 
before lt1a finished. There are old women 
In Brussels wbo have spent nearly all their 
lives spinning in cellar*—Frank U. Stuck- 
ton, to St Xicholat. 

A Revolutionary Retie. 
An old rnsty cannon lying near the curb- 

stone in front of Faliertoa’s English 
curiosity shop on Third svenoe attracted 
a great deal of attention. It ia a genuine 
relic of the revolution, and was recently 
dug up by some workmen ou tbe north side 
of Twenty-first street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh avenues, on the site of old Fort 
Gantevoort, which occupied the territory 
extending ai»ng the North river from 
Twelfth to T^remy first street and east to 
Tenth avenuj, and formed part of the north- 
ern defense* of the city during its occupa- 
tion by the British. It was near this f .rt 
that Arnold landed after his treason at 
West Point, snd it was here Sergeant John 
Camp attempted his eanture. The territory 
occupied by t|he old fort is historic ground, 

non was doubtless the wit- 
qf unwritten history. It 

:er, and, notwithstanding its 
it, ia still well preserved.— 

The Plainfield Electric Light Co. keep a-staff of expert wire men, and do 
wiring at cost. 

DOMESTIC RATES: 
1st Lamp, *# 00 Per Annum. 
2d do. 7 00 do. 
3d do. 6 00 do. 
4th do. 5 00 do. 
5th do. 4 00 do. 
6th do. 3 00 do. 
7th do. 2 00 do. 

And all additional Lamps at $2 00 per annum each. 
I ■ I 
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The extension of the Incandescent lines will be made at once, and as add 
made to capacity of Station. 

The Company are now making contracts for lighting, in order to havo the 
lng completed concurrently with the extensions. 

See Crescent Avenue Church : The Company’s Office, opposite the Depot; 
Private Show Parlors at Green's Furniture Store. 

FLEMIN6 & AN6LEMAN, 

M NORTH AVENUE, 

First-Class Market, 

Where can be found a toll Una of all kinds of 
Preen, Balt and Smoked Meat*. Special atten- 
tion given to Pool try. Vegetables end Fifth. 
Bering the largest stock in tbe city we intend to moopete os near os possible with New York 
Market Prices. We solicit a call that we may 
convince that ire d> sell CHEAPER iii«n anyone 
in Plainfield. Telephone No. SO. t-tt-tt 

John A. Thickstun. 
... -Tinpn 

DEALER IB 

BEST QUALITIES 

COM, WOOD, 

AND 

ZBLTJZESTOISrZE] 

TARO—Cor Third street uU Kadi** av«. 

IDIROIE3 insr 
and see for yourself my superior stock of 

HATS, CAPS, 
ANP , . 

Gent’s Furnishing Ms. 
' Also oar elegant Une of 

NECK-WEAR. 

A. C. HORTON, 
IAomw toT. A. Pepe.) 

NO. S W. FRONT STREET. 
s-ao-y 

FORCE’S HOTEL. 

NORTH AVENUE, NEAR R. B. DEPOT. 

PLAINFIELD, N* J. 

JAMES H. FORCE Proprietor. 

A Finer-CLAM FAULT HOTEL. 

Transient Quests taken at Reasonable Bates. 

E. P. THO R[N, 

No. 17 Park Avenue, 

WHOt.aSALX ART) OXTAIL DEALER LX 

Wines, 
Liquors, 

Ales, 
  Beers, Ac. 

rIMPORTED AND DOMESTIC SEGABS.-G* 

Coods delivered to any part of the city free 
of charge. myioyi 

Laing’s Hotel! 

J. B. MILLEH & BRO., 

Proprietors, 

FRONT ST., opposite MADISON AVE., 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

A First-Class Family Resort. 
mylOtf 
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Electric 

m 

OPERATING MORE ELECTRIC 
WAVS THAN ALL OTHERS 

IN THE WORLD. 

' ■ 1 
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We Furnish Electric Motors 

—FOR ANT ELECTRIC SYSTEM AND FULL— 
—ODTnjS or GENERATORS, MOTORS,-• 

—ETC., FOR ELECTRIC ^OWER— 
—STATIONS — 

-s3 
j 

-EITHER OVERHEAD, UNDERGROUND--. 
—OR SURFACE CONDUCTORS, AND— 

—IS PROTECTED BY OVER— 
—THIRTY PATENTS IN— 

—THE U. 8  

M 

Are" Ready to Make Estimates 

—FOR THE ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT— 
—OF STREET RAILWAYS AND TO— 

—contract on basis of— 
—ESTIUA ’E.- 




